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senses, and reflexly to convoy the behests of tho The Point on which the Judge Convict could be d'one independently of tlint motion or of
any ninnual action on (lie medium's part.
ed (?) Dr. Hinde.
Tlie reader can-now clearly see on how fine and
In commenting Iast week upon the remark of
equivocal a point -the charges of fraud ngnlnst !
Justice Flowers In the Slade trial, that “the
Slade In tills case really rest. None but a jury as
whole case turns upon tho evidence of Lnnkes
deeply -prejudiced ngeiest- Spirltuellsm as Justice
ter nnd Donkin that they saw Slade's hands more
Flowers himself will lie likely to emufirie ills mon
ns if he was writing;” we said:- “ If they did
strous sentence. The new trial will bring our
(and they do not say that they did) it proved .
phenomena 'before tlie European public as they
nothing; it may have been simply nervous unnever have been brought before; nnd we may
eenscieus action on Slade’s part.” The net was
reasonably hope tlint good will eventually come
consistent with passive mcdlumshlp, but not nt
from what nt frst to our short-sightedness may
all witli a theory of fraud.
.
have seemed n disaster.
.
“ I was astonished,” said Mr. Lankester on tho
wltncss-steml, " when Slade’s hand went down,
■
“ GIiohI I.uiiiI.”’
.
tosee bis erm movo as if the lmnd was writing.”
Afterwards Mr. Lankester testified that lie lind
We alluded briefly to this new volume from
said ho saw' Slado doing the writing two or under tlie hand of Emma llardlnge Britten In i
three times. And ngain .lie said : “The move our last week’s issue. We say from under her |
ment of tho tendons ” (of . the wrist, as ho sub hand, not more because she Is its avowed editor 1
sequently explained) “was only seen when the than because It bears tier distinct Impress. Those ;
slato wns placed tightly ngalnsl tho table. It whom tlie invisibles employ as their conscious or j
only occurred In tho frst message. I could not uneenscieus agents cannot erase their own signa- i
see his lmnd - In tho subsequent messages.”
tore from the work which they have done. Tlie j
Hero Is a palpable contradiction. . Mr. Lankes- sketches that make up Ghost Land contain cer
ter's assertion that ho "saw Slade doing the tain individual experiences after leaving England |
ists who claim annihilation of miml while they writing ” Is nt Inst narrowed down teas^atement fur India, and nre n transcript—almost a passion- j
must admit tho eternity of brain matter, in some tlmt the “movement of tho tendons” of the ate transcript—of 'the varied stages through which j
form .and place, is necessarily a gratuitous and wrist wns only seen in the first messege, nnd tlint individual passed in tlie mystic life of tlie
absurd assumption. It will thus be seen that Mr. itmt the lmnd wns not - visible In the subsequent East. Persons are introduced into the terra- |
Townsend Is in full nccord with many so cnlled messages. In his letter to the Times lie emphat tive by different names to give life to the story:
Spiritualists, who believe with him tliet what wo ically steted that the frst message was " written by breaking it Into colloquial forms, lmt they nre j
call spirit Is merely a higher ami more subtile by Sledo underneath the slate,” and ft was Ills diaphanous to the great enchantress and seer who
kind of materiality. lie holds that our indi (Lnnkestcr’s) belief tlint the rest of the mes sits behind them nnd utt/'rs tier nmgnilieeiit rhet
viduality, , unaffected by tho body’s dissolution, sages “ were coolly indited oh the slate by Slade oric of spiritual science to.the spell-bound read
will continuo, nnd that the future - advancement while it wns resting on his knee.”
er. ,
of all sentient beings will bo perpetuated by new
Afterwards, under Mr. Menton's eress•quesThere is more of tills Ghost Laud lure to come,
bodily organizations, having some aenlogy to - tioeihg, - Mr. Lankester admitted that it was spoken' by lips which’ the- present writer knows
those now furnished with organs of sense. His merely his ''theory" tlint -the wrltingwas done so well how to - fashion. But not until tlie wild
theory 'involves tho notion that the Infinite underneath the slate, and lie philosophically„iadd- and weird story tlint bears tlie present revelations
Mind, as well as all other minds, Is material—' ‘a ed, “I nm not aware that theory is conviction.” on its current lias frst been fainlllarly learned.
high subtility of everlasting matter”; and lie He then said : ” I wns watching as closely ns I Slid exclaims In an apparent agony of conscious, j
would - thus ennblo our intelligence to traco tho could. I noticed a movement of the tendons of ness at tlie'close of her narration, “Good and j
connection between such Infinite Material Miml tho wrist—that was wlillo tho thumb was per gracious Father of Spirits! with what deep - in
and His correlated influence nnd controlling fectly steady.” Mr. Munton then asked : “ Was gratitude nnd pitiful self - denial do poor mortals
power over all other matter, in adequately In not that nssertion (‘the movement - of the tendons reject thy best blesslrtg, when they refuse to nevesting laws, through His Will-force, for its gov of tho wrist’) made to prove tlint the -writing cept or scoff at the precious truths of spiritual
ernance; even as our human and limited will was going on -underneath the slate? .” To which crunmutdon! ” Slid lias done much to bring
power, connecting -our material minds with - our Mr. Lankester replied: “That was tho infer mortals Into a dearer and closer relation- w.ltli.bodies, applies -muscular contraction and expan ence.” At last Mr. Munton puts him . the crucial tlie knowledge Hint is so precious, and great shall
sion for action upon other matter.
question: “Did you from tlie beginning to the . be her reward from the multitude of spirits tlmt
Mind or soul, according to tills writer, exists; end absolutely seo any writing d ym? ” And the will give up . their testimony nt last.
It Is, therefore, in Itself something, and as every reply of the witness was, “No! .F conjeeland that
In tlioso pages Mrs. Britten says she has . sketch
thing, by consequence, Is material, mind Is ma ho was writing from whnt I snw nnd licitrd, nnd ed the summary of thirty yenrs’ experience. She
terial. Materiality can never- become Immateri tho delay in pulling tho slato away. I did not claims, nlso, to have candidly nnd dispassionate
ality (which Is nothing), therefore mind, once see tho - writing actually done, but I saw it being ly pointed out tlie use and abuse of -tlie wonder
existing, can never bo annihilated—hence mind done." Mere equii^i^^^tti^n !
ful powers Hat lie- folded nwny In man and in
is immortal. This life, then, being necessarily a
Lankester contradicts himself almost in tho tlie unseen universe by which lie Is surrounded.
part of immortality, tho other parts must suc samo breath. Ho conjocturos that Slade was . It is Occultism that Is preached, taught and en
ceed to this to make a wholo ; hence another and writing, nnd then tills mere conjecture is changed forced by tragic illustration in tills absorbing and
continued life Is a necessity of our- existence. into tho evidently utiwarrMt^jere assertion, “ I powerful book. She sets it fortli in the stories of .
Perfection In time is the necessary intention of saw it being done.” Tills is - afterHlpivti'110 Lnn- awful pilgrlmeges mnde Into tlie dim ntul distant
creation. Mind cannot mature here, hence per kesterian system I Throughout his letters nnd . renlms of tlie weird masters of magnetism. Her
petuity - Is requisite to attain perfection, the final his testimony wo find tile same kind of prevari bdief Is fixed nnd firm tlmt “communion be
aim of -creation. As mind does not die, there cation—an nttempt to forco his facts to conform tween the denizens of this phihe! and her spirit
fore immortality begins with the dawn of life to his theory.
spheres should eenstitute the -highest, purest,
-
hero; and as in this beginning it parts - with its
Dr. Donkin testified that ho noticed in Slado most iiormal nnd healthful exercise of our soul's
bodily connection which furnished - its recognition “a to-and-fro .movement of the arm nnd somo religious faculties.” And she speaks fenrlessly
of worldly - things, so, In successive parts of its contraction of tho tendons on tho front of tlm of wlmt she terms the “folly, fanaticism, wrong
immortality, it probably succeeds to nnd again wriss;” and lm saw “his right nrm moving’ ns and imposture that have disgraced the movement
casts off bodily connection, for recognition of though lie were writing.” And then to Mr. Men mlsehiledSpll'iiuallsm”; a movement which in her
other worlds, there as here, through bodily senses, ton's question : “As far .as you were concerned, view “lias served to externalize much of tlie
as It rises in the perfecting scale of creation, you did not seo Slndo -write a single word"? ” Dr. darkest features of human nature, but ns yet lias
with, probably, improved organization and dura Donkin replied: “I did not seo him write on been permitted to do little more than point to
tion in each new sphere.
.
the slate.” “ But you conjectured lm was. wrlling tlie mines of uhwrought treasure tlmt lie hidden
We find some inaccuracies of style and expres from the movement of his arm or tho tendons of beneath tlie possibilities of that eonlnlunletl.”
sion- here and - there scattered -throughout the his Wrist? ” asked Mr. Munton. “ It was nn in She . regards Spiritualism as yet “ all too human
book; but the thought is generally made clear ference -1 drew from the strongest possible ground. nnd too redolent of human - .sherteomings.”
by the context, though we could wish that more I did - not seo him write, or Ills hand movo on tlm
A severe judge, certainly. But her real pur
pose is to supply, through suggestion, tlie link
space had been given to- an explanation of some slate.”
that is at length to divest Spiritualism of Its ex
of tho phrases that repeatedly occur. “ Vibra
Now as everything, according to tho judge’s
tory accord ” is one of these; - bqt we are left to
own words, rested on the fact that Lankester and ternal character nnd fasten it to tlie internal hhd
guesk - at the precise meaning which wo ought to
Donkin “saw Slade’s hands movo ns . If lie was invisible. Tills is her scheme, in few words;
attach to it in the author’s system. Prolixity is
writing,” the render can discern how much - that “ a bridge of occult science must span the
not one of his faults.
ground there was for tlm judge's assertion, and gulf between tho visible and invisible worlds ere
We have here a robust and earnest thinker,
can form somo Idea of the flagrant injustice ho man can venture to say he knows as lie, is known.”
and though - his theory may be as old - as Aristotle was guilty of In his sentence. Both Lankester Tlie question, then, -Is simply tills: Must Occult
(and we rather think it Is), yetitgathers novelty,
and Donkin, on being cross-questioned, -nre com ism be studied ns a science tlmt Spiritualism may
freshness, and force from the original way of pelled to admit that their belief as. to Slade's hav become Spiritualism? And in seeking an an
presenting It, and- from the apt analogies and il ing written the messages rests on “conjecture,” swer, still other questions must - lie asked. Shall
lustrations which our advanced modern science “theory” nnd “ -ntereece.”
the ecstasies and agonies through which the
supplies in its support. Tho tone of tho book Is
diameters in tills hook are forced to pass, - not
Now
for
the
corroboration
of
our
last
week's
that of a thoroughly free, independent, and at
remark, that all that these two witnesses really tlmt they may the better- comprehend . the selehee
the same time reverent thinker. In quite . an did - see of movement in the arm and the tendons of Occultism for themselves, but that they may
original way he assails- atheism with weapons of the wrist was. probably the result of mere ner enable the huther to Impress us with - her own awe
taken from its own armory; while his peculiar vous action on the medium’s part, and is . wholly of It, and from which she seems, at best to derive
views in regard - to tho - immortality of man are incompatible with a -theory of fraud under tlm no satisfaction but that of suffering—shall these
certainly not contradicted by aught that Science circumstances,
we subjoin the testimony of Mr. ecstasies and agonies be experienced for tlm sake
teaches. . Indeed the work Is thoroughly scien *
T. Blackburn, who got conclusive - phenomena of cutting the ground of the “externalities” of
tific. Simplicity Is the. great charm of the sys from Slade, and who writes to the London Medi Spiritualism from under tlie feet, and after all
tem. It proclaims that there Is but one substance
leaving us In the air to shriek out against know
um and Daybreak of Nov. 3d as follows:
In the universe, and that from that are evolved
ing more because there is sucli an itlfihity to
“
I
particularly
remarked
that
while
Slado
all the phenomena of mind and matter; but tbo sought to hold the slate under the - edge of the ta learn ?
author is no disciple of Spinoza. Indeed we ble, his wrist and hand hadta trembling motion,
This book holds- that tlm science of magic, so
know of no modern philosopher who occupies and I Imagine that such "movement would bo - called, or Occultism In its various matliiestatil>ns,
precisely Mr. Townsend's ground. - We have greater, extending - even to the arm, by reason - of should he understood by lnnoeehee itself, in order
difficulty for spirit-action, requiring more
done his book but scanty justice In these re greater
effort, when coming in contact with the magnetism to put it on its guard hghihst obsessing influences
marks.
.______
'■ of a spectator made not unaiding, but uncongenial, psychologically employed. ■ It -means, in other
by his spirit of skepticism ; and, to my mind, tills
WMr. Serjeant Cox reached tho pith of the accounts for the greater motion of wrist and arm words, that purity ought to learn tho use of tlm
devil's weapons- in order to know how - to fight
Slade matter, at a stroke, when he said, in the seen by some, and that caused such to -believe
course of his presidential adoress (Nov. 2d,) be that Slade was deceiving them by doing the writ tho devil mest■effectually. “Knowledge,” it says,
“Is Power; Ignorance is Imbw^dity .”; and the'
fore the Psychological Society of Great Britain : ing himself.”
double maxim Is thrown Into the relief of capi
On
the
•
mere
“
eonjeeture,
Inference
and
theo

"The object really sought [by the Lankester
prosecution] was plain enough. It ..was not to ry” -(as the witnesses themselves admit) that tho tals. That is tlie reason given by the writer for
punish Dr. Slade, out to discredit through him all motion In Slade’s wrist and arm was an evidence advising all truly philesephieal thinkers to inves
psychological ' phenomena, tho proof of whoso m- that he was writing, Justice Flowers fnds Slade tigate tho occult, hhd study out in tlm grand
istonco was destruction to. tho doctrines of .materi guilty of “ palmistry ” under the Vagraney Act, lyceum of Nature's -laws the various sources of
alism. The desire - and the - design were to bring
good and- evil influences by which we are con
Into discredit the authority of Barrett, Wallace, and refuses to admit all the counter testimony
Crookes, - Lindsay. Baylelgh, and the other mem that might go to show that, though - there might stantly surrounded anil constantly affected.”
bers of the Royal Society, who have acknowl be motion in Slade's arm at the time of the writ But let the phenomenal in Spiritualism comm
edged the reality of some, at least, of the psycho ing, there was evidence “ overwhelming ” (ns. frst. Tlmt gives repose and peace to the troubled
logical phenomena, and, above all, to deter, by
dread of popular ridicule, other persons from the judge himself confessed) that the writing human spirit. Tho occult raises storms in the
prosecuting Investigations which, if found to be
•“Ghost Land;” 'or. Rrsrarcllrs Into the Mysteries
•Would a jiimtler, trying to Impress you with tho Idea'
true, they felt to be fatal to their own reputa that
his slate-wrltlng was ^ndrprt<lett of his own agency. of Occult Spiritism. A scries of autobiographical papers,
tions. But such hopes have been grievously dis bo likely to allow you to see his arm and wrist moving as If with extracts from the records of magical ^eatcra, etc.,
etc. Tr.n3utrd and edited by Emma HardltRr Britten.
he were writing ?
appointed.”

First PAOK.—Editorial articles: “Townsend'on Matter mind, through its nerve connections, to the mus
and Mind,” “The Point on which the Judge Convict
*
cles for bodily action. ‘This reciprocal action of
od (?) Dr, Blade,” “‘Ghost Laml/.’’ “Tho Indian brain upon the mind, and mind upon the hralo,
Question,” “Medial Cruc .Axlons-Anclent and Mod clearly proves that mind is not a function of tho
ern.”
“
brain, but'that the brain’s function Is simply to
Second PAOK.—Poem—"Again, tho Christ,” by John B. convey impressions to nnd from tho mind, its orAdams; “Prosecutlonof Dr. Slado;” “That ‘ Expos- gnn of manifestation, Its mechanical tool; and as
uro?’” Intorcstlng Banner Correspondence; Poem— the tool cannot be the master, therefore tho mind
“Thanksgiving Jn yo Olden Time;” “A Dream, and ennnot be n function of the brain.
What Followed It.”
“ Materiality in the form of - electricity Is so
Third I'agk. —“The Spiritual Situation — Who ’a to subtile that it pervades everything, and performs
Blame?” by Emma Ilardlnge 'Britton; “Tho Palace
nlmost instantaneous UlKhts to unmeasured dis
, o’ the King;” “ Experiences with Dr. Slade,” by J.
tances ; and mind may bo a still more subtile ma
F. Sulpefe ‘ ‘JolltngB by Wa^tenChn6a-Clnclnnnti|
teriality, yet undiscovered, which is capable of
Torro Ilauto, and Mrs. Stowart;” “An Hour wlthC.
II. Foater, tho Medium;” “New -York Quarterly Con- comparatively infinite expansion, pervasion,
transmission nnd power. Such associations con
ventlon.”
.
FOURTH PAOK.—Editorial nrtldeB: (“Excttcment all nect mind intelligibly witli grosser materiality,
Hound,” “Testimony for Dr. Slado,” “Spiritualism where spirit-mind lias no connecting nnd lierieontzing associations, being, to our comprehension,
In England,” Short Editorials, etc.
Fifth PAGE.—Briof Paragraphs, NowPubllcatlons, Now a link between something and nottiing.”
Advertisements, etc.
In order to understand the last clause of tills last
Sixth Paok. — Spirit MosBages through tho Mcdlumshlp
of Mrs. Jennie S. Hudd and Mrs. Sarah A. Danskln. sentence, it should bn known that, under Mr.
Seventh Paok.—“ Mediums in Boston,” Hook and oth Townsend's theory, mind is Itself an independent
er Advertisements.
.
subtile ' materiality, which, like all materiality,
Eighth Pao ^—“Echoes from England, ” by J, J, Morse;
changes in combination and place, but is never
“ Along-the-Way Thoughts, Criticisms and Memo
ries,” by J.M. Peebles; “Arrival of Miss Lottlo Fow annihilated. lie contends that miml and its con
ler;” “American Spiritualists to tho Ileacuo-Subscrip
*
nection with brain cannot be strictly solved by
tlon Papee.”
science, and therefore the theory of those1, athe

49" In quoting from the Hannbr of Light, careshould
bo taken to distinguish between editorial articles and the
communications (condensed or otherwise) of correspond
ents. Our columns are open for the expression of Imper
sonal free thought; but we cannot undertake to endorse tho
varied shades of opinion to which ourcorrospondentsglvo
utterance.
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W Lotters and communications appertaining to the
Editorial Department of this papier should be addressed to
Luther Colby; and all Brbinebb Letters to Isaac
B. Rich, Ranneb of Light publishing horse, Bob
ton, masb.
“ While wo recognize no man as mastor, and tako no book
aa an unorrlng authority, wo most cordially accept all great
men aa lights of the world. Tho gonoratlonsof men come
and go, and he alone Is wlao who walks In tho light, rever
ent and thankful boforo God, but self-centered In his own
Individuality. "—Prof. B. B, Brittan.

Subscriptions - to the Slade Defence
Fund.

We refer all readers of Hie Banner to the sub
scription-list on our last page, that they may see
the progress we are making toward a fund for
the adequate defence of Spiritualism In . the per
son of Slade at the coming trial in London. This
will he a jury trial, and 'It is highly important
that the best legal ability should be enlisted on
the' side of .the defendant. Our English . friends
have placed the expense of - thb 'hew trial at £600,
upwards of $3000; but this is below rather than
above the mark. It will make . a great difference
In the whole character of the defence If it is
known that ample funds for its proper prosecu
tion have been provided. It would be well to bo
able to telegraph to' England that.American Spir
itualists will . not only contribute £600, but £1000.
From present appearances we hope it may he In our power to do this. Meanwhile to all Spirit
ualists “we would say: Sond- in whatever funds
you can afford toward tills important end 1
Townsend on Mutter and Mind.

“Essays on Mind, Matter, - Forces, Theology,”
&c., by Charles E. Townsend, is the title of a neat '
duodecimo of 404 pages, just published by C. P.
Somerby, New York. It is rare that we meet
With a new work that we can more cordially
commend to ' earnest thinkers and truth-seekers.
The essays are Intended to uphold the . theory of
the stability of matter and forces, and tho perpotuity of all minds as material forces. The author
argues - that the fact ' of man’s inadequate power
to define the Infinite Is the smallest possible rea
son for denying Creative Existence, and thus
giving to Inert matter, Instead ' of to mind, crea
tive characteristics. With - a keen analysis he
shows that atheists, In assuming that natural
forces or natural laws, inseparable from matter,
are sufficient to account for all that exists, forget,perhaps, that they judge from wliat matter - ex
hibits to- their senses only, which Is no more proof
- that such laws are inherent in matter and insep
arable - from its existence, than - that - such laws
have been impressed upon matter by an un
known but creative -power; in either -case the
same results, the same phenomena, would pre
sent themselves to their fnite understandings.
As we do not know - the origin of these laws, it
would seem to Mr. Townsend more rational to
attribute them to an Infinite Cause, seeing - that
.present matter arranges itself in reference to
'future matter, for future -adaptable purposes,
means to ends, supplies to necessities, which
'wholly places such laws within the domain of
’forethought, design, - wisdom, power • and benefi
cence- ; and therefore must of necessity ' have ema
nated from Infinite power, wisdom - and beoefl•cence.
Atheists generally claim that “ mind Is - a mere
1 function of the brain, and so necessarily dies with
-it.” Upon this Mr. Townsend remarks as follows:
“The true function of the brain is to centralize
nervous impressions received from the - outward

soul, that, agitate . it to Its perpetual distraction
and grief.
It Is tlm “externalities ” of spirit truth that
need teaching before tlm subtle seiehce of psy
chologic magnetism tlmt 1ms fakirs nnd idolaters,
dervishes and the mystics of Eastern eaves and
desertyior Its devotees. - Men are hungering and
thirsting to know hnd realize personally the great
truth of Immortality ; tlie study of asceticism
and how to develop the spiritual by starving
tlm physical, can -wait until mortality lias bocome sublimated hta different atmosphere and
more fuidic material eehditiohs than are now furni.shed it to live in. Wlmt we all want is “ moro
light,” and not moro darkness ; fact and demon
stration rather than airy speculatim and agonlzlhg dreams. Tlmt til
* light of a new truth lins
dawned on tlm world in .'^idi^li.ualism and tlm
gradual unfolding of its laws, we profoundly be
lieve ; and whatever is to lie said for maghetism
and psychology, It does not yet appear tlmt tlie
rudiments or iiltlmates of .tills new truth are
locked up in tlm. mysteries of tlie ancient life of
India.
Tlie hook Is, however,- fairly launched upon the
sea of being, and will meet at the hands of Its
patrims witli a judgmeht f<mtided m its merits.
A perusal of it cainmt fail to awaken thought,
amt us, aecerdihg to a trite, maxim, “ the agitati<rn of thought is tlie begihhihg of wisdom,” we
recemmehd it to the full attention of I lie reading
public.
• Tiro Indian Question.
Tills Is one of those tilihgs Unit will not- down
nt any man's biddiiig. It is hound to stay at tlm
top, lmcauseat Hie top is where it belohgs. There,
was a meeting’ of . lending men in the Episcopal
ehiireli in this city tlie other day to discuss tho
cehditieh and treatment of tin- Sioux. Tlie associatiim is called the Dakotaii League. It nppeured to lie the ruling sentiment of the meeting,
eeln|>esed chiefly of elergymeh, tlmt the Indians
Imd not turned on tlie whites uuitil they had linen
betrayed and cheated beyond endurance them
selves. One clergyman quoted the. impressive
saying of aSioux chief, that “ When tlm Great
Spirit calls - us all up before him for a settlemeht,
.lmwil.l.psk tlie pale face wlmt 1ms become of his
red brother.”
Another clergyman. did het hesitate to declare
openly Ills belief tlmt, until tlm Sioux were .will
fully defrauded and lied to, they Imd mwer offered
rnr thought of violence to the white race. Tlmt
will he ftmnd to lm tlm fact from tlm- liegitming
ill reference to nil tlie Indian tribes, and it will
pass. into history ns such, and there - he preserved.
Our dealings with-the red men linve been simply
infamous for a civilized. people. We have done
certain tilings - because we could, inid wo would
have done .a grimt - many more imd it hot,beeh for
their resistance.- It is nt the point at which tosisthhee begins tlint we begin our eemplaiht, and
allege, that the red men have no - right to resist
anything we may do to them.
Wo -have forgotten, on our side, that the ihdiaii mode of life qualifies him above all beings
for active nnd enterprising- war. Tlm riding of
tlm Kalmucks does not outdo theirs. In challehging the open hostility of sucli a race, we
might have expected to provoke the fiercest sort
of opposition. Tim Custer affair was nothing
worse on -its side, than tlm Chlvll>gton massacre
was on the other. If we - (mce admit the import
ant point tlmt tlm - Ihdiah, when rnroused to ha
tred, will fight with all tlm skill and intrepidity
of tlm- whites, It will save n good deal of eonfusIoo of mind nnd feeling. This . ^^'lligerent trait
certainly indicates tlm possession of decided in
tellectual qualities, which nre the very ones
which we ought to try to impress into tlm service
of conforming Ills life. - to tlm laws of civilization.
If lie makes so ready and successful a comlmtnnt, by the same reasoning he is capable of hiivahhihg himself with equal rapidity In tlm nrts
of peace,; But we have invariably taken Idin on
tlie wrong side. . We have stirred ills resentment
when we should have been moving upon his rea
son. Wo-lrnve proved treacherous to him when
we should have shown him tlmt he could never
outdo us Io devotion to tlie simple truth. Our
eohduet toward him has been eehtinually mark
ed by- impatience, ns if we wanted him out of our
way, when his right was to be just where lie -was
ami to stay there just as long ns he wanted to.

fleiliiil CruecilxionH—Ancient and
Modern.
Tho Rev. Stephen II. Tyng, Jr., D. D., of New
York, -preached In tills city last Sunday evening,
In tlie Central Church. His sermeh was based
on 1st Cerihthiahs, i: 2-3: “ Rut we preach Christ
crucified, unto tlm .Jews a stumbling-block, and
unto the Greeks foolishness.” Tlm preacher then
went on to say that tho figure used in tlm .text
represented the Christ “as a something fixed,”
^1X0101, we suppose, that Jesus boldly taught
the truth, without - fear or favor, and for which
lie became .a stumbling-block to tliu Jews, and
ueto tlm Greeks .fi^^lishness. This the honest
theologian, as well as the true Spiritualist, ad
mits. But did mot Jesus himself speak of those
who should yet be . empowered to -do tlm works .
which lie then accomplished, and even “greater"
works time these ''? That Is, aceordihg to Paul,
maty would receive tho gift of the spirit to heal
the sick (by the laying on of hands), speak io unkeowe tongues, etc. Now, .tills very day, these
tilings are dome io Be!^teIi end elsewhere, and yet
Rev. Dr.. Tyng, - aed other theologians of his
stamp, repudiate-thefc.' We - know that these
things are accomplished almost daily, end thou
sands, as respeetable people as - Dr. Tyeg, know
tho fact also; aed yet sucli preachers as the Now
[Oontinued on fourth page.]
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brought it up one side was nearly full of writing, table with which to damp the sponge. The slate Bishop are really more credulous than those .who, nity In' which she dwells. There are probably
and it was in a good female hand nnd signe’ was distinctly dark after the operation, sp tbaa I like Hamlet, would “take the ghost’s word for a few mediums who have so extensive a correspond
“ Allie” All the short messages -were very bad concluded it had been damped by something. thousand pounds.” Ah, dear doctors, professors' ence, and no psyetometrist who does the amount
I
ly written indeed.’ ;I said, "Thils is a lady's One side of the larger slate wns nenrly covered nnd reverends, “ there are more things”—hut the of labor she does. She has friends from all parts
11Y JOHN
A0AM3.
hand,” and lie replied, "Yes; the spirit of my with writing. It was under the table just long proverb Is somewhat musty. Hoping you will of the world where the Banner of Light circu
deceased wife wrote it.” I understood that to be enough for any one to write the message quietly. live and leere, and bo cautious of all Bishops lates, and from their letters and my own experi
Tlir ('liri-t Unit one.' in earthly garb
ence I have no hesitancy hrreeonlmcndieghcr
The slate was about folio size. The writing was hereafter, I aiu respectfully yours,
his mcaeIeg.
On rartli Imre mortal pain,
to all who would know themselves. I am glad to
- An Investigator.
Did you Inquire whether nny message could bo in a good lf'di 's^^nml, and the lines were distinct
In humble «>i<e, y> - t mighty power,
be able to do her tardy justice, for in I870, while
obtained from a ecct■asce friend of yours?—Yes ; ly npnrt. There were about twenty lines of
I wns sick, near. Boston, she gave me a reading of
writing altogether. I could, I think, write twenl
Is on tiie earth again.
I and lie slid lie would try.
character more accurate than one I got from
j What di’ lie -do'.’—I think there wns first a - tv such lines in about three- quarters of n minute.
Again the blind receive their sight,
Fowler & Wells, a diagnosis of disease, and nn
| -hurt message on the small slate saying that she There were not many words in a - line—perhaps
analysis of the effe^^ioeal and spiritual experi
eight, or one hundred and sixty altogether. It
! (Allie) would try, or something to that effei't.
Attain the -'ek are healed,
ences I was then having, that was of great bene
; Did .Slade then tell you to write on the slate might take me considerably more than the time I
Annin, to mortal eye ami ear,
<
Wisconsin.
'
fit, and which 'time has verified. She also prophe
' the name of the person from whom you wanted have stated to write that number of words.
The inner is revealed.
WHITEWATER.-Cnpt.
II.
H.
Brown
writes
sied my public work, and tho present is a,partial
Could you write them in live minutes?—I can
a message?—Yes; and I wrote a fictitious name.
Nov.
2d
ns
follows
:
In
a
few
days
I
return
’
to
fulfillment of . thnt prophecy. The rest Is to
What did he do with the slate?—lle placed it not say. My impression was that the time occu
Again, through barred ami bolted doors,
. underm-ath the table, nml said, " Have you lost a pied was sufficli^-nt for anyone to write the - whole Rockford, nfter an eight weeks’ sojourn in this come. Her family has heretofore confined her
The heavenly gin-fi appears,
' daughter?" I replied, "■No.; a fril'ml." I laid of the message. Tlie slaie may have - been under State, and liken faithful lieutenant, send ’ in my closely at home, but she will in future be more at
And hands are ela-ped with hands of those I written the name of a lady on the slate.
liberty to travel, and contemplates visiting some
the table for live minutes. -I was watching the
Wc’ve thongbt as de-ol for years.
; How eie lie hold the slitc?—Ueecr the table, .sinews of Slade’s wrist and the movement of the report. I went to Darien, Sept. 7th, to attend of our cities, nnd devoting a portion of her timo
the grove meeting at Geneva Lake. A ten - days' not occupied in eorresponeeeee to giving verbal
slate, and listening to the sound of the" writing.
j nnd I could just see part of his thumb,
Attain tlie envious plied** atiimiid,
Wns the slate brought up Immediately the storm prevented our meeting, and hindered all readings. My visit in this spiritual nursery has
j Did you hear nny l>oise''?—Yes; ns of a pencil
work for thea time. But I wns well cared for by been rich in social and .spiritual growth. TheAttain the. raldde -lieer ;
'
I writing on the slate; the same as in the other scratching ceased?— Y'es.
j instances.
.
And that lie did no more than produce the mes- friends in Dnrien, nnd spoke for them two Sun angels are preparing me for work of some kind
A pain, upon some mountain lop,
days
with good success. It lias rarely been my in tlie crisis which we nre fast epproaching.
j Did an answer appear o'n - the slate'.’—As I sage?—Yes.
They seek a Cross to rear.
I recognize tlie message of Mrs. Felton, given
You linve said in your letter to the newspapers lot to pass a pleasanter time than I did there. I
; knew of no such eeceascd person I did not expect
Againby Inspiration's voice,
an answer'; hut there came one, signed with the that If n supernatural agency hnd been at work have never been in a community before where so through Mrs. Rudd’s mediumship in tho Banner
large
a
proportion
of
tlie
infuential
and
-wealthy
of
Light of Sent. .30tIi. Jinny of her character
initials of'the person whose name l had written. yon could hardly have failed to have seen it.—I
t Hir souls with ti nth are fed ;
were Spiritualists or Liberals. Tlie Society tliero istics, and all that she says of her last illness and
assumed
that
it
was
all
done
by
trickery
;
I
can
It
was
“
sernwly
writing,
”
not
like
the
lady's
Again : " He hath a devil ! why
hand on the largeslute, and very <lifiicult toread. toll when trickery Is going on without seeing the own a fine ball, nnd maintain a Lyceum in which her eetraec■B to spirit-life, are verified by facts
I.ist ye to what is said ”
is manifested a fair degree of interest. The indelibly impressed on my memory. In regard
The message was, “- I am liappv and by your process of encli trick.
Cross-examined by Mr. Massey : - Is it a fnct Liberal feeling Is so strong that one church to her present work, &c., my own meeiumsifp
side.-M. W.” (Laughter.)
'
. Stand linn, ye faithful ones who hold
At the conclusion of tlie sitting did you - ask that you rested your belief that trickery had oc stands ldlo and tlie other one is only maintain and that of others fully corroborate the above
The truth by aup’els given,
Slade what wns his fe^»?—I did, and he said, curred in your presence by your having got an ed ns a branch of tho Delevan Society. With communication. Mny the Jlessago Department
Fnr ' all the powers of Eai'th and Hell
" You will see Mr. Simmons as you go out." I, ’ answer purporting to'come'from a siii'it to a this loss of faith in tho old is also lost - that ho fully sustained, for 1 am convinced by my
should like to say that the table an’ the chair namo-which you knew wns ^0^11009'?—That was which we - would preserve, that is, the social life, travels among the friends that no similar amount Can never coiii|Uer Heaven !
and magnetic and intellectual stimulant that the of space in - any of our papers is doing an equal tho most striking, but not the sole cause.
'moved whilst I was there.
.
Were you not on the look-out for some genuine regular meeting gives. The new ifliilosophy amount of good. '“Bottom facts” are the de
We need not go into that minute'y; did you
see Simmons?—I went into the- front room and proof of the communication - other than the mo should ’retain these, eed the Liberals everywhere mand of many, and here they -have them.
Owing to hard times, and the near approach ofinquired the charge, eed he said, "One sover dus oper/uidi with which those things might be owe It to tlie communities in which they dwell
aecomplisbee ?—I should like to state that I vis that regular meetings for social ^1’ Intellectual election, I omitted visiting several places to
eign,” which I gave to him.
Did you go there ngain ’.’—On Saturday morn ited Slade expecting to see positive evidence of exchanges be maintained. Only thus can we ever which I was Invited, but shall return to Wis-’
[From (he I.otiUffh P.tHy Telegraph of (hl. (ML)
supernatural or . extra-natural agency. Tho re blend into a brotherhood. I trust that we shall consin In December, -when I shall not only visit
ing, Sept, tilth, I paid another visit.
PROSECUTION OF DR. SLADE.
Did you see Slade nn’ Simmons together?— sult was conclusive of trickery. I lmvo attend soon pass "dtiis necessary period of transitional these points but I nope many -others. I also
shall take ' a trip into Southern Illinois and Michi
They were in the rec'qition-room, where tho ed several stances, some In the dark and some in inactivity.
From Darien I went to Omro to attend the gan during tho winter. If tho friends f^ the
[Continued.]
. .
money was paid.
tho lI)ba. and I have seen things that I could not
quarterly
meeting.
You
have
already
ha
’
the
above States desirous of lectures, \vill write me
What ’id you say to them ’—That I had called account for. I was unable to say how they were
’ On Saturday the charges against Henry Slade,
Spiritualist, of s Upper Bedford -place, and Geof because my friend had told me I hnd seen ’nothing done, and cannot tell now. When nt Slade’s I Secretary’s report-. I will only add that in spite at Rockford, Ill., I will arrango myTour to In
of
tho
Centennial
rush
and
the
period
of
Agri

clude their towns. During hard- times I will
frey Simmons, were resumed before Mr. Flow hut a conjuring trick, -end I wished to he certain was sat^^^^^ed there wns no evidence of supernat
cultural Fairs, we hn’, to my surpriso, goodly work at “ hard -times ” rates. After a few days’
ers at How-street. - The summons against .Slade about it. I asked to be nllowed to sit on the ural influences being nt work.
numbers
and
sincere
interest.
Omro
Is
a
fine
rest with my wife, who lia3 meanwhile been using
charged that lie, on Sept, IIth, did unlawfully Hour, whilst some other persons were taking part ■ Wns any attempt mnile by Slade or Simmons
use subtle erall and devices to deceive and ini in the maeifcstations■. Simmons said thn^if man to extract information from you respecting your town, with a goo’ business outlook. Spiritual her gifts as a seer and healer at home, I shall
ists coming West will find here n good element again take the field, and will duly report.
. nose on certain of her Majesty's subjects, to wit, ifestations were to be produce’, it wns necessary privnte affairs or friends ?—Not a word.
Or any representation -made to you respecting amid which to locate. The - Society own - their
Prof. K.ltiiy Lankester and others.- The seconi Hint a circuit or a- circle should he made of all
Oregon.
summons churged Slade iiiii’ Simmons with a con the persons round the table; and, further, that the character of the agency by which -the things hall an’ keep up their Lyceum, an’ in winter
spiracy to defraud. This was the fourth occa Dr. Slade couhl not produce any manifestations you saw were supposed ’to bo produced?— do their Sociables. In the adjoining town a few
HALSEY.—Jliss Dora J, Ray says: Ithought
sion on which the ecfceeaets had appeared, and at all if a dog’ even were in tho room. (Laugh not think tliero wns any conversation on that friends are trying, with seeming good success, an Item or two might interest your readers. the experiment of a Unitary Home. I found Dr.
- point.
the court was again <'row^ll■e with gentlemen ’in ter.)
Had you nny idea when you were in the box - on J. 0. Phillips, who, under angel guidance, is hav Spiritualism is making - progress in this far west
Was Slade )>resent'?—'Yes ; nnd lie said some
terested In the case.
Friday Hint your name would be used as one of ing a goo’ and successful practice ns a iihysician, ern part of tlie country. We seldom have- spiritMr. George Lewis appeared to prosecute, and thing' in concurrence.
Cross-examim'd by Mr. Munton : Yon say you the prosecutors in this case?—No ; hilt I have no lie is also, ns I have learned by my own an’ oth itual lecture's visit us, owing perhaps to the Mr. Muntoii, solicitor, was for Slade, and Mr.
ers' experience, a very excellent - psyehomearIsa, small number of believers and the bigoted oppo
objection to' it.
wrote a false eameS’—Ycs.
Massey, barrister, for the ecfceeaet Simmons.
Was that a new mode of discovering n trick ?
Are you n partner of Mr. MaskelynO ?—No; with - great promise of multiplied power ns lie sition manifested by the church. Howcver, Bald
At tile sitting of the Court,
Mr. Lewis said he had received a letter from —I have heard of it before. I am not nwnre that and I have not the slightest interest in his busi ripens under - the “sun of righteousness,” i.e., win has been here, and in attempting to expose
tho harmony nn’ purity of our - philosophy. I Spiritualism exposed his own ignorance and
.
Mr.’Massey In reference to the fifty pounds he Mr. Massey tried the same thing, or that the ness.
Hnd you any hand In the invention of “Psy left Omro with regrets, and with a promise to re gulled its opponents. lie is well practiced in stated lie liad received from Mr. Blackburn, and messages are not col)sltll■red trustworthy as re
tlie art - of dodging- questions, or making such
which It appeared was piven in order to supply gards hh'lltity. I heard Mr. Massey say that he cho” ?—.Yes. Mr. Maskelyne nnd myself are the turn during the winter.
At Princeton I mnde my home with Bro. Sco- answers ns give no iiglit on- thesubjcct whatever.
tile press with free tickets. If it, was tbougbt did not attach any importance to them as far as joint Inventors of thnt automatic object. Cer
tainly, I am a little proud of my bantling, but I vill,’ who has a large farm and a lnrger heart, and Wo have been holding circles here, which are
worth while the letter’might he read (han■ling a - identity was coeeereee.
Was’the message written when Slade's thumb ilo -not object to anybody finding it out if they who desires to establish with this capital a Co mostly composed of - women, but all prove to he
letter to the- - Bench).
operative and Unitary Homo. Two lectures here more or less mediumistic; One lady would de
can. (Lnughter.)
Mr. Massey: As the ipiestion was put and re was on the top of the table?—Yes.
Was the name written on tlie top side of the
Slade told you that no living thing could be in were well received, an’ the few friends, who velop as a - good speaker, if she would only con- '
porte’, It coii.vi'yed an Imputation of a ’very of
slate?—Yes; I took no pains to conceal it ’ from the room except the ’ person engaged inthesd- ’well nmidst a large German element, felt that sent to do so.’ Others are making progress. I
fensive character.
they ha’ receive’ a refreshing shower from “ o’er find myself developing as a trance speaker and
■
nnce.?—YTe.s.
Mr. Flowers: - I have no doubt about tile per Slade.
.
Did he hold the slate in position so that you
He equally - objected to men and animals?— the river."
inspirational writing medium. Thus you see our
sonal honor of Mr. Massey, and that would lie
Ripon had been tho Mecca toward which I had beautiful philosophy is gradually- finding its way
Yes ;and even, possibly, to insects. (Laughter.)
the ’ogieioe of. any one \vlio knew him. Hut I could see his thumb?—I could see part of it.
Therefore the message- must have been pro
won’t read the letter till after the case Is over.
iteiixamined by Mr. Lewis: When tlie slate looked eversince I came Into tho State. ’ Here wns to tlie hearts of the people everywhere.
Mr. John Algernon Clarke was then called and duced whilst he held it there?—! concluded that was placed for •the spirits, I heard a noise such Oeoesco, the community of tlie Wiscoesie riii^-’
it was.
New - York.
'sworn.
•
as you would produce by scratching on a slate, lnnx, an’ ’’ Bro. Warren Chase, liail made me in
love with it. It is indeed a'lovely situation, nnd
Written on tlie under side of the slate'.’—The ' with your nail.
Mr. .Munton: Upon what case are you proOGDENSBURG.—JIrs. M. A. Pray writes in
message was on the opposite side of that on which
Did Slade show you the turning-bar when he Ripon is a beautiful town. Bro. Woodruff, who
ceeeieg now V
I Had written the name.
showed you the table?—No; I did not know till is still hero, tells- me that tlie happiest yen's of very strong terms, defending Jlrs. JIary Eddy
Mr. Lewis : On both.
On which side did he place the pencil ?— I can- this morning that -raps could be produced in the his life were passed in tlie Ceresco community. Huntoon-against the charge of having -been de
Mr. Muntonobjected tothiscourseas Irrepular,
and calculated to embarrass the case of- his client. | not say. It was all done very quickly. I am not way I have dono with the table. The raps so Had a good and appreciative audience -at tlie tected in fraudulently representing materialized
Mr. Flowers was of opinion that the proposed sure I saw him place the pencil on tlie slate. My produced - were very -similar in sound to those I Unitarian Church on Sunday. Wo will have a spirits at her seances. She says she has thorough
sole object was to discover if the name of the beard nt Slade’s. When’ I was touched I was glorious time at our Convention hero in Decem ly tested her for over two weeks at a - time, nnd at
course was ciilto regular.
■
ber, for Ripon people will do nothing by halves. eacli s6atfco spirits appeared thnt she and others
Mr. Lewis: A person of the name of Banner person would appear. I thought I was being de- within reach of Slade’s foot.
Oakley was arrested recently on one cliarpe and eelvcd. and l wished to test it.
Mr. Lewis remarked that the cross-examina The - spirit left by the Phalanx is not dead.
recognized as - friends nnd relations.
I passe’ a few days with friends at Burnett
Was the message on the upperiside or tho un tion of tlie witness in - regard to his letter in the
committed on forty, and I am not aware that the
law here Is different from that at the Mansion der side of the slate ?—I couhl not see tlie slate, Times liad lasted two hours, lie now proposed and Beaver Dam, mul anticipate ft rich lecture THANKSGIVING IN_YE OLDEN TIME.
season tliero during tho winter. In fact, this
as it was held under the table, the thumb being to call Mr. Hutton.
House.
,
partially under the leaf of the table, tho back . Mr. Flowers: I do hope the next witness has - portion of Wisconsin is as rich in tlie Liberal Long lire to Thanksgiving I nr tliee 1 will sing,
Mr. Flowers: No, it is’ not.
green In my heart does tho memory spring;
element ns tlie quartz in a Bonanza mine. All it For
Mr. .Munton : The evidence of this witness was part of tlie thumb being uppermost and visible.
not written to tlie Times. - (Laughter.)
A vision ot plenty sweeps over my eyes,
needs is a mill -which, by crushing the ore, -will With
ruled to tie inadmissible yesterday In reference
How did you think tho slate was supported ?—
Mr. Lewis ;-.I believe he has not.
n llavor ot fowls ami aroma ot pies.
to tlie very - summons to which It is now directed. It may not have been against the table at all, as Mr. Miuiteint But you will probably find that make tho gold available. If only o1lc-tenab tlie 'T was Sunday; and loud from tho pulpit was read,
interest
wns
manifested,
an
’
a
small
grogortioe
In the new summons there Is not a name which I did not sec it. I saw the slate coming up. Ho lie has written to some other paper. (Laughter.)
By good Parson Stiles, wliat the Uuvornor said
of the sacrifice made by tho Liberals ahaa our In hls long proclamation, Informing tho land
was in the old,’and I must protest apatnst this did not, that I could see, ’turn tlie slate over. I
[7’o be Coidti^^^^d.}
Methodist brethren make to sustain their circuit- - The time ot Thanksgiving was nearly at hand.
was watching him. It wns broad daylight, and I
groccceleg.
.
■
remember It well, though summer suns pass
riders, nt least three speakers could - he kept con IO'er
Mr. Massey protested that this evidence should was about two - feet from him. Ilo may have
[From tho Boston Transcript, Nov. 17th.]
the parson's low grave In tho long, tangled grass;
stantly at work in tlie section I have traveled Though
not lie used to the prejudice of his client.
turned the stlite before he brought it up. I did
ilio tlthlug-iuan's knock rorever 1b still,
That “Exposure.”
And tlie church passed away trom Its site on the hill.
over this tour.
Mr. Flowers: I consider tlie first summons not keep my eye on the thumb.
.
At Beaver Dam I found working at his tailor I remember trom Monday till Thursday at noon,
You say you were touched in an indecent ’ man To tho Editor oT tho Transcript:
over.
■
We have been waiting patiently for- the com ing trade Bro. J. W. Kenyon, who was with me Which my gramirallicr said was entirely too soon
Mr. Massey:.Then I shall ask that the first ner?—Y’es.
accomplish tlie pastry nnd garnish the roast
summons he dismissed.
Were Slade’s hands on tlie table when that oc mittee, of distinguished gentlemen, who invited in missionary work in Iowa. Bro. K. has, rare To
For tho hoys trom tho west and the girls trom Down East,
Mr. W. I. Bishop to comc on from New York to powers as a speaker, -and when the - proper con There wns chopping and frying from morning till night,
Mr. - Lewis called the attention of the --Court to curred as you say ?—Y’es.
’
the Pth of (ieorpe II., dealing with the offence of
Do you believe that the table produced in’ court expose Spiritualism, to sav a word as to the re ditions are made for him, few surpass him for Ami bloody deeds dono by tho lantern's dim light;
sult. Will Dr. Holmes, Urofessor Horsford or deep and far-reaching philosophy. - lie is also an While the great ruddy blaze sot the kitchen nglow.
witchcraft and kindred- pretences, and providing by Slade wns that at which you sat?—Y’es.
that the accused, if convicted, should, In addi
And you wrote to the Times Saying tint this Dr. Ellis please explain to us now tho explana excellent test medium, and fow of -our platform And llio well-pollshcd pewter gleamed forth rrom the how.
remembered how cleanly tho farm-hoitse wns swept,
tion - to imprisonment, be eerigdieally taken to was " a remarkable table, without any frame un tion ? Or if they cannot do it, will his excellency mediums equal him for his - psychometric delinea IHow
cold winter moon kissed tlie couch where 1 slept;
the Governor or his honor the Mayor—both of tions of character. He Is extremely sensitive to How tlie
an open market-place, and there obliged to stand der the top '".’—Yes.
tlie fairies at midnight shot flowers on tho pano,
in tlie pillory. (Laughter.)
Did you ever ’ see a table with’ flaps which Iii’ whose names were made - to figure among the sig psychologic’ conditions, an’ entirely negative to That dissolved In the morn Uko tho mist on the plnln.
Mr. - Flowers (interposhig): But we have no a frame under the flaps?—No; I think my de natures to the letter of ievltation—leform an ahe/teoe0y power, and hence, unless cared for by Thon came Aunt Jerusba, who wore a tall cap,
pillory eow—(laugbler)—an’ I do not see that scription wns not sufficient.
anxious public how - far Spiritualism was annihi others, he must suffer from want, or abandon tho And a black, shilling aprou smoothed over lior lap,
And good Uncle Mose, who always looked shy,
ft is necessary for you to proceed with this sec
Did you know at the timo ahaa there were lated according to promise? The excitement of field, as ho has wisely done. Ha’ he received Aud
sloppod short lu his speech at a glnuco from her eye.
tion, ns I think, so far- us we have gone, that the flaps'.’—lam not sure that I did. My descrip the suspense in regard to tho presidential election only the same compensation for tho time an’
too. wns big Joseph, and Mabel, his wife;
ease seems - to be clearly under the Vagrancy Act. tion sins by omission. (Laughter.) .
must not he permitted to - make us forget - the lures labor ho hns given to the cause that he - now - re There,
And leau Uncle Struthers, all fresh from hlB strife '
Examination of the witness resumed: Did Slade
Dow long’ have you been engaged in manufac that were held out to Induce us to crowd tho Mu ceives, ho would not be compelled, In order to In tho courts of the law, wlioro his troubles appeared—
tell you to sit dowe?—Yes. he pointed to a chnir, turing or devising things for conjuring ?—I have sic Ilall to witness Mr. Bishop’s final and Indu furnish food an’ clothing for Ids family, to turn A lamb of the llock, still lively, though sheared.
and -said "Sit here.” It was next to one .side of made trick tilings since ’I was n lad.
bitable extinction of - “a pestilent superstition.’’ to manual labor. However “ worthy ’’ the labor Thore was bluff Tommy Ewing, 'and Mary, as mild
May-llowers that grew in tho Sagamore wild,
a table. Slade sat at the end on my left hand, ’
When you wrote to the Times di’ you mean to
I am inclined to agree with Rev. Carlos C. Car er for the angels, lie rarely receives from the ex As thorefused
ino a kiss, but offered Instead
with his back - to the light. Another chair was at convey that this was a " trick table” ?—I object penter of the Mt. Pleasant Unitarian church, ternal world his “ blre.” When I realize how Who
A blush which told plain wliat her bosom had said,
the fnr right-hand corner, with flic hack nearly to thu term “ trick teble.” but I said it was an who, - in an entertaining letter to the Globe, tells poorly the 'mass of our lecturers and mediums Thon we all went to church, and I fell fast asleep,
touching tlie table. - This -was the chair that I extraordinary table constructed for the purfiose. 11s that, though not a Spiritualist, ho - is “a be are sustained, I wonder that most - of them are Though I tried to remember the text verso to keep,
subsequently saw moved. lie tilted the taiile, I did not mean to convey ahea it was a "trick ’ta liever in honesty and fnir play,” and that the not forced to do - ns Bro. K. and many beforo him And awoke when the rustling of feet on tho lloor
and said, "Perhaps you would liko to look under ble,” but I did that it was singular in having an vaunted performance of Mr. Bishop was “unsat have done, to keep self an’ family from absolute Proclaimed to my ear that tho service was o'er.
it.” I observed there were no trusses to support appliance under the top which could have no oth isfactory nnd inconclusive” ; that his -promises poverty. I question, at - times, the wisdom and But year after year rower camo to the farm;
Aunt Jorushn went first, and wo felt without harm
the top, -and no deep frame round tlie edge. It er purpose than to allow of the slate being held were not fulfilled, and that lie himself seems to theof the angel world in persisting to hold To
good Uncle Mose, who no longer looked thy,
wns a - table, I should say, that had been - con against it by - the pressure of the hand. (The have been among the "impostures” that ought and develop, not only old but new mediums, an’ Though he spoke of her worth with a tear In his eye,
structed expressly for holding a slate in the man witness then illustrated what ho meant upon the to have been exposed. Mr. Carpenter calls upon in keeping them - at their unappreciated work. Alas for tho years that ' since then havo fled I
ner described by Mr, Mnskclyne*.- By Slade's table, showing how, in his view, it might be the committee, as I do, to explain to us wliat wns Only by tlie fact that “ the bloo’ of -ahe martyrs flow few aro tho living, how.many the doad,
Of those who camo down In life's early prliuo,
directions I placed - both my hands on the table, used. In each of the sides of the frame there accomplished. “If,’’saysJlr.Carpenter, "Itbc is the see’ of the church ” am I reconcile’.
And mado glad tho tahlo of Thanksglvlng-tlmo I
nearly as far as I could reach. Mv body was so was a movable bar, and under the middle of ’ the urged in reply to this criticism, abea Mr. Bishop
In my own experience and that of friends I
I number them over at sunsot to-night,
near that I could not see- anything beneath. lie leaf, -and fixed to it, there were two small wedges. disclosed to a newspaper reporter the ‘ natural have many a fact to show at how low a figure our Should
Or call them around where tlie flresldo gleams bright,
placed both his hands on tlie table, and I think Tho witness—illustrating what he said—pointe’ means ’ by which lie performed his tricks, it is a gifts are held by many claiming to be liberal. My eyes would ho dimmed with fast-failing tears
passed down the hlll-sldo of yoars I
touched mine. Ho then seemed to be a little out that when the bars supported the leaves they sufficient answer to say that ho was invited to The following incident ’ is therefore no exception For .those. who. have
.
.
.
.
.
#
. ..
.
agitated, and trembled and shivered. I think I were detained in position by being forced against Boston, not - to tell how they are done, but to do al one. It occurred this fall with .a medium
Oh
I
bless
thee,
Thanksgiving
tliy advent shall bring I
asked him if he felt any influence, and he said tho wedges, which acted as stops. When tho bar them in . full light ’ and before tlie eyes of his au whose reputation is by no means local: On two To this half-frozen heart an Impulse
of spring;
abaa he felt it all over him. (Laughter.) Before wns forced up - along - the wedge, the latter acted - dience. And this was the promlso made in the occasions she had given a wealthy farmer sittings Aud cheerfully singing Indwell to life's
Ills,
.
■ felt nny touches myself, some raps were pro as a lock, mid - in his opinion a slate could easily most intelligible language ; but tlie performance of one hour each. He ’offered to bring her apples I will pass the laatgnldo-post that points to the hills.
duced on tho table. The frst ran sounded ns if be supported ngelnsa ahe bar used in that way.)
wns chiefly conspicuous In being - false to this for pay. To accommodate him she consented.’
close to Dr. Slade, and It distinctly jarred the ’ta
Mr. Muetoe - handed the witness a slate, and defnite pledge.’’
Not long after he brought her one bushel of refuse
•A. Dream, nndl What 'Followed It.
ble away from him. He said, “ \Ve sometimes asked him to show what he memrt.
Thus it will he seen that Mr. Carpenter con apples, worth fifteen cents In the retail market.
Dr. A. M. Blackman, a well-known' physician
get a rap away froirrus,” and ahce there wns a Witness applied the slate, ene said ahaa It was firms - all that I told - you in advance in regard to' Talk of mediums defrnudieg and humbugging I
-Kossuth County, la.,, -was -recently
loud rap, apparently from below. It did not too small for the purpose.
the character of Bishop’s performance. - It was Why, when I know the atmosphere of ’ecert, of Creseo.
by being thrown from his carraige. A few
come from the plnce where his feet were-, as he
Mr. Lewis: -Just -move the bar two or three the gathering together of a large audience by a chicanery, humbug, skepticism and suspicion, killed
nights
previous
he had a dream, in which he was
sat, as fnr as I saw, sideways on ’the chair, with times against the back of tho wedge.
loud flourish of trumpets under false pretences. - ” In which they are compelled to live, I won called to the - neighboringof Ridgeway to
his legs near me.
Witness did so, causing- several raps.
" Evidently Mr. Bishop intends that we shall der they are able to tell or act the truth at all. visit a little girl. On his town
he came to a
Were you toucllce?—Ycs. In various parts.
Mr. Lewii: That Is liow the spirits come. walk by fdltli and not Dy siglit,” says Mr. Car Place around them care, protection, sympathy, broaJ river, which seemed return
to cross,
Slade said, "Is it pleasant for you to be touched? (Laughter.)
penter. “In that - ‘wonderful bolefng test,’ It - love and trust, then there will be no exposures. and, while he was devisingImpossible
- means to cross, an
—I don't like it myself, but some people do.”
Mr. Flowers: You don’t mean to call abem. I - would have been very interesting, ana perhaps “ The measure you mete will be measured to you
Did he then show you two slates?—Yes; one hope. (Much laughter.)
'
amusing, to have- watched - Mr. Bishop while he again.” I want to see mediumship recognize’ old friend, long since deae. appeared and assist
larger than the other. Tho smaller one I looked
Mr. Lewis: You nee’ not be alarme’ at these ‘malformed himself,’ and threw his shoulder ‘ out as a legitimate business, and would that mediums ed him In crossing. When the doctor arose m
at, and saw ahaa it wns clean on both sides.
spirits. (Laughter.)
- <
of joint,’ - and set things moving generally, and would refuse all “test conditions,” making and - the morning he related his dream to - his family
Did he then say anything about sgirlas?—Yes;
Mr. Munton : What Is tho difference between did it all so quietly that the gentleman of the holding to their own. Let them he judged as we and it 'appeared to make a deep Impression upon
He at once secured a policy, of life insur
there was some conversation as to whether spirits this ene an oreinery table ?
’
committee who sat with him in close contact, judge a lawyer or an M. D., by'results. When him.
ance for t^ee"tbousanddollars- . Tie called his fannof the departed could bo communicated with. - A
Witness: An ordinary table with faps.would using both hands and feet as detectives, testified manifestations are distinct ’and - positive, they ly
together,
talked over - all his business auaK>
message was soon gro<tUcee on ’ the slate, but I have brackets to support them hinge’ to the that lie fell‘no appreciable movement In the will win recognition, and the best way to make
don’t think it wns signed. It wasfio the effect frame.
...
performer's body.’ Mr. Bishop’s bodily contor them thus Is for mediums to - believe and act In and so arranged matters that he felt easy as W
" that spirits would try to answer questions.”
Mr. Manton : I will produce a maker to ’ show ’ tions were very violent and even painful to wit their own Integrity, feel themselves the equal in their welfare; and he then expressed the impr^e^1*
Did he then hol’ a slate under the table?—I am that this Is the ordinary way In wlilcli these ness. But these apparent contradictions he ex the- external world to any other profession, de slon that some sad fatality awaited him. anay
two after, he was called to Ridgeway to vis'i;
not sure whether tho first messago was on the ta common tables are made.
•
cused himself from explaining. And so ends the mand treatment - as such, an’ obey - only their or
little girl, and, when returning, his team, wmea
ble or under it. Beforo one of tho messages ap
The flap ’ of the table was cIoscI, an’ the ex last ‘ exposure of Spiritualism.’ ”
,
spirit hands as to conditions. - The respect in a
was a splendid one, became frightened and ra
peared, he put, I think, a bit of slate-pencil on a amination was continued.
'
If we are to have no report from tho scientific which we told ourselves ’0a0rminc.s ultimately away.
They ran nearly a mile, passing severe
slate and placed It under the table. Several mes
Would you be estonlsto’ to hear from tho mak and literary gentlemen who lent their names to the respect in which society will hold us.
which were hurried to the - roaasiaei.
sages came, just a few words, written In such a er of the table that the principle on which it is the exhibition, let them, at least, frankly confess
I spoke in Whitewater twice Sunday, Oct. 291! teams,
wretched scrawl that I could hardly read them.
constructed is a common one?—I don't think I that they too were "sold” by this modern Pro to good and appreciative audiericcs, and by re is probable that the doctor became exbau,S,eentn
Was there any signature ?—I do n't think abere ever saw a table like it before. The cross-bar is teus, Mr. W. I. Bishop.
quest give two lectures next Sunday.. The two his efforts to stop abcm. and turne’ them with
was to the short message.
not ordinary, as the flap's are generally supported
The truth is, thaanoathefaleaestray of light was papers in town gave me excellent notices this the brush, where wey went astride of a tree_wnj
as to throw the eoetorto the I?I
*?„ W ‘
Did he speak to you about Ids deceased wife ? - by brackets.
shed oq the least of the phenomena of Spiritual week. There are many Liberals here, an’ justly suchforce
He was seen to fall by a person who was qulcaiy
—After a long message, he did. I looked ’at the
You have - suggested -tl^:^^-some of the messages ism by the - contortions, the simulations and the they should have speaking at least once a month. at
iee. when tPe ’o^or ptared his b,an^sloe
slate and saw - there was no writing. Slade asked might have been produce’ by mechanical appli §retentions of Mr. Bishop.-All that lie’ explained Walworth Co. could organize a County Confer hishiss
head, exclaiming, “Oh, my headl-.'ffi’g- 2
me to - b'ole ’It under the ri)llt-haee corner, oppo ances or complicate’- arrangements in the floor ?
Id not need explanation, and - what he did not ence an’ keep a speaker on a county circuit, an’ were Hio test; wor’s he spoke. Dea'^’r'sinfle
site to bi^t,■aTt’ - I did - so. - The slate appeared as —I think they were produced in a simple manner explain to the audience, but affected to explain have its quarterly meetings, if the proper steps
if pushed, and when I withdrew It, there was —in a number of . ways other than by spirits.
In a supplementary communication - to the Her were taken. Will not the friends- here and else a few tours from conra^i® of the Ur^inirtues
was a man Nglily eMeemedfor his naey■vdrtu^.
nothing to be seen. ...Then he placed it beneath
Do you mean to say tbaa any of the messages ald’s reporter, reraalris as obscure as ever. If, where call, during the winter, conventions of one and
professional worth.—Oor. Chicago Trt
the table, and presently, in a few seconds, a mes were written by complicated arrangements?— like the ancient medium, Balaam, be had spoken or more counties for this purpose? I am satis
sage appeared upon It. I noticed a slight move Well, no evidence was offered to me of the ab truly, he would have said, In regard to Spiritual fied abaa abere Is many a section in which it could
“Boys,” salll the aeaeber, toldl^ up
ment of his arm, and a distinct movement of the sence of such arrangements.
ism, “How shall I curse, whom God - hath not he ’one. Only in some such way can we ever
to make the ^olare att'nUve,
sinews of his wrist, exactly as - if lie were writing.
About how many messages di’ you receive ?— cursed, or how shall I defy, whom the Lord hath blen’ into a natural organization upon the only finger
mealcomgosecto0?” And a
boy ■1ta1■■,^,^
please,
Was a long message produced?—Yes, from the More than half a dozen, but only one on the not defeil’?”
.... basis of work, to liberate minds from wrong an’ who wore patched trousers, got up and said,
larger slate of tho two. lie cleaned It with a larger slate. The small slate was apparently
There are certain obscure and supersensuous error, an’ stimulate them in the way of right ma’am, roast ml^^slooe^irlt2,_ _
_
.
sponge, and showed that It was clear of writing. clean each time before Hiey-appeared; there was phenomena, for which the spiritual hypothesis is and truth.
: Hewas not a selentist, balab0was ’myeaea<:r^eUbrOrbn,
Then he placed It under the table near to the no writing visible on either side. Slade rubbed thus far the only consistent one that mankind,
Whitewater Is the home of Mrs. A- B. Sever
coimer. Sfy hands were on the top of the table. IIic larger slate, I abiek, with a damp Sponge or civilized
<
and savage, have, through the ages, ance, whose reputation as a gsyebomelrist Isun- young man ask0’ Mm what was m0ant b e-o'n ^iwni,
he frowned and reminded him that therearewm
He showed me the side of the slate, and I ob rag. I am not perfectly cleat ahaa It was not been
1
able to supply. Those - who Imagine that rivaled. She has won for herself a soctefpo- cus
served It was waving or moving. When he with his fingers. There was no liquid on the these
I
things can he -exposed or explained by a sialon that commands the respect of the comma- Sings which should not he mentioned before ladles.
,
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found that honest skepticism Interfered witli or nt
i least five hundred well-convinced Spiritualists
the seance room of I)r. Pence. Mr.-and Mrs. j
marred our influences ; on tho contrary, tho more sit
t
Pitkin, of Memphis, Mo., were present (Mrs. P.
and listen to his preaching on the Sumlny
we tried, tested, nnd proved our mediumship, the meraiag,
i
Is sister to Mr. Mott, tlm.- materialization medi
not only drinking Ii ills doctrines with
*
<
um) and several others, one the father of Senia
open
mouths, but rewarding him for helping to
SPIRITUAL SITUATION-WHO 'S more varied, mobile, and ingenious wero the
lixperlenceH
witli
Ur.
Nlmlo
spirits’ methods of satisfying our doubts, and re- Iturn their faith into ridicule nnd contempt with .
1 . tor Booth, of California, who met nnd recognized
ToHie EilHurDf Hu: llautienif l.lnlit:
TO BLAME?
sponding to eurdemnnds. Tho Misses Fox—my open
<
purses, nnd returning Ills patronhge of n
a brother from spirit-life. At tills sdiuncomy wife
On Fid). I5th, 1875, I bought n slate on Broad i walked out - on the platform witli the whole front
most intimnto friends—have, on hundreds of oc- shallow
t
trickster, nnd testifying their apprecia
BY EMMA HABDINOE BRITTEN
casions, when 1 linve been present at their cir- Ition of ills good service in the cause of truth, by .way, -weight 2 lbs. !I oz. I took it to Hlinhi’s . of tin
* cabinet open, nnd Mrs. Stewart in full view
house, 25 E. 21 si street. It was throe o’clock In I of me, and not three feet from me, sitting in her
To the Edltorof tho Banner of Eight:
cles, suggested new modes of “trying the spirits,” swelling
t
ids income to tlie modest stipend of
tlm afternoon, tlie sun shining brightly in tlie | chair, in while dress, while my wife, 111 brown
I
It is impossible to expect that any person who nml always with the result of new nnd plensing thirty
thousand dollars a year.
large seanec room. I)r. Slade and myself sat ! dress, was caressing me, holding one linnd, patIs
It
any
wonder
that
our
public
meetings
can

evidences
of
spirit-power
in
nitering,
varying,
for nearly twenty years has given time, talent,
nt a long, heavy table, which I examined i ting my head and pulling my whiskers witli tho
be sustained, or that Spiritualists have no down
’
t
. heart and soul, life and all that makes life dear, and demonstrating phenomena. How different not
i
to spire for spiritual meetings?
' carefully all over. We joined hands ;' Immediate other, as plainly recognized in face, form nml fea
to one object, can gaze upon its deliberate ship" lias been the conduct of those'calling themselves money
wreck and destruction without grief and 'indigna "old Splri^u^ll-ssts” at the present day! Their
But Brooklyn nnd Boston nre not the only ly heavy thumps succeeded—Slade’s bauds and ture as she ever was In life. If anybody thinks I
* a Spir- plnces
|
tion, without making at least one effort—if it be motto nppenrs to have - been, " If you nre
where Spiritualists find themselves unable feet mid person remining in full sight, as ; did not know her—her hands, her face, her lips, her
f sustain spiritual 'meetings on the. most Inex throughout tlm sitting. My own slate lay all tlie • eyes, alter a companionship ol thirty-nine years
but to put ill a protest—against Its final over itualist you must believe everything you see and to
—such person must think liiy senses worthless, - for
throw. It is in tills spirit, Mr. Editor, that I now hear, without question ; If you ' are not a Spiritii- ;pensive scale, because so many of their numbers while, clean, (witli double wooden sides) un : I wns not. psychologized-hcrer was- nml was not
touched
in
tlie
centre
of
tlie
table.
I
took
Slade
’
s
i
write; - it is for the sake of the well-beloved cause alist, we do n’t wnnt you here, and your pres- rejoice
i even excited beyond my usual calmness. The
in sustaining theological meetings of tlie
examined both sides closely, saw no writing, ' circle nil saw tills, as they did tie- oilier manifest
costly kind. The same course of procedure slate,
‘
I
in which for tho last twenty years I lmve labored ence will disturb conditions nnd mar our enjoy- most
ioperates all over tho country, and there is not a wrote n few phonographic diameters on one side ations, some of which were even more striking.
enthusiastically, untiringly, and unselfishly, that ment of the sport."
to prevent possible reversion; held it atone at mg We all saw several do - mmi’rializatioiis of the
Again and yet agnln 1 lmve been present at popular
]
h now ask the question which heads this article,
preacher in America who does not now
lielore us, sinking ami shrinking till out
edge,
of the table, out of Slade’s renoli; hnm<'diatrly forms
circles where 1 could discern palpable fraud and - command
i
in behalf of Spiritualism.
his hundred dollars a seat' from some '
of sight. All this time a spirit, through Mrs.
convicted Spirilunlisl who lias sud- a
' vigorous struggle by something followed. At the Stewart’s utterance, was talking to us and often
i
Not all tlio sophistry or mere blatant talk of barefaced imposture, but I had not been ten min- thoroughly
time raps were showered upon tlie chair on ringing a bell, when tlie spirit- was on tlie
found himself unable to contribute Ids ten, same,
'
i
those whose interest it may bo to misrepresent utes 'in thoso hnteful scenes before 1 found my- denly
1 form, she in sight in her chair in tile
tine <cabinet.
i even five dollars a year, to sustain the faith he my right; Slade was on my left. I asked If - I Tlie whole was -complete, and it will lie useless
the truth, enn mask to tho candid mind the sor self surrounded with those who would treat the or
could
lie
moved
in
my
chair.
At
once
my
whole
believes in.
'
i
hereafter to tell no- that .Mrs. Stewart is not an
rowful -fact -that Spiritualism is now under the slightest attempt to test, question, or try the actually
weight with tlie chair was twirled around by un excellent materializing' medium.
It Is quite true that the impure teachings of
darkest shadow that hms ever fallen ncross its manifestations with indignation, and consider
seen
force
nnd
intelligence.
1 asked who wns It
P. S. ' Tlieeoiiiiiiiniieatioii from my wifethroiigh
path. Not all the sophists or blatant talkers in nny expression of 'dissatisfaction as unworthy of ultra radicalism which have been permitted' to
Mrs. ltiidd, and published some months ago in ...
doing
nil
this,
when
inside
Slade
’
s
shite,
lylngjn
tho world can disguise the equally patent fact a “ true Spiritualist.” On one occasion, when at usurp our rostrums, nnd - the shameless tricks
tlm centre of the. table, folded, wns heard the sound the Banner, was recognized by me and is correct. t
that much if not all the disgrace and ill odor that least half-n-dozen marvel-seekers claimed the practiced nt our spirit ' circles, have formed the
of serateliing as it lay In view natenchrd—rapping
has -fallen on this cause, proceeds from the mis same barefaced mask ns their dear grandfather, plea upon which these defalcations have been
(Fnnii II* Aiin-i'l<’-ui Ail .miiM, New York.]
indicating the concliisioii ; tlie following was
conduct of thoso in its own ranks; in fact, that uncle, friend, brother, Ac., Ac , nnd 1, in ' shame excused ; but 1 would ask whether that ideals
foiuid written : “ it is 1 pulling you.-” (signed) All Hour witli <’• II. l'nstcr, tlie “ileits worst foes have been, and nre, “ those of its nnd scorn of their gullibility, and tho audacity just, reasonable or manly? Will it be received
iliiiiii.”
"A. C.” Slade said, “ Who is ‘ A. O.’ 7” i re
of tlie fraud, ventured to suggest Hint some one ns such in tho hour of judgment, nnd the day of
own household.”
Having
been
informed
by grntlenrn of talent
I
quested him to find out. Then my own slate,
*
incidi'nts they
And in tills 'chnrgo let mo be understood not to should lay n hand on the fnco and examine its inevitable reckoning hereafter? I think not. But which wns all the - while jealously eyed, was and veracity of very remiirkiihli
*• cast tho blame entirely on - thoso who in the eyes texture, I wns greeted on all sides with the re I do think it will some day lie as apparent to the. seized from I lie I op of the table and spun to the iiail witnessed In several interviews with Mr.
Foster,
I
mde
up
my
mind
to
test
that
celebrated
of tho superficial observer nre the most notorious mark, “Guess you ’re not much of a Spiritualist million, ns it now Is to the solitary individual
mediimi, anil 'endeavor to discover tlie means by
opposite
end,
revolving
about
the
edge,
and
pirates on tills ' great truth-to wit, the fanatics ' now, that you ’re wanting so many tests,” whilst who dictates those lines, that If those who claim
thrown back into my hands, n distance of ten wliieli lie made such a profound impression lipoll
Ids visitors. As I knew my mind to lie perfectly
who -have deformed its true genius by thrusting a ohorus - of indignant friends of the cause pour to be the good, tlie true, the strong and tlie wise,
feet. 1 remarked upon the probability that tlie unbiased, having no belief In his spiritual pow
. their nngular, one-ldead hobbies upon its plat ed forth a torrent of advlco to the much abused had stood by tho noble ship as steadfastly as
"knowing ones ” would say that tlie medium, 'did ers, and yet.’ wiJIling to reei'ive truths from nny
forms, nor yet the - impostors who lmve tried and medium not to submit to be tested any longer! those whom they denounce as the bail, the false, tlmt impossible feat. - I then replaced my slate simi'ce, I’tlioimlil that an nahinird stati'ment, in
failed to make capital out of simulating its phe “Those that wanted tests should not come there the weak nnd the foolish, Spiritualism need never before me, - when, still untouched by visible iilain, iirnidorneil lmigiiHgi
*,
might prove interest
to disturb tlie harmony of those who were so well have been given - up to tlie evil doer, never have
ing to nuuiy persons. I must here observe Hat I
nomena,
agency,
we
beard
the
scratching'
of
writing
with

did
not
go
as
a
reporter
to
any
newspaper, maga
I do not believo, nay, I boldly clnlm, that tho satisfied," Ac., Ac., Ac.—nnd thus the imposture been disgraced by tlie errors and shortcomings of in tlie boards, and read Hie following:
zine or- jimriial of any kind ; - but merely as ' a stu
ability to break up, destroy, or utterly disgrace was frst necessitated to ' please a set of grown-up its ranks, in a word, that it might have become
"Demi Frienb: Do not mind wlmt (Ollers dent deilrens of acquirhig iafermatien on a disany great cause has not been, and never will he, children running to circles ns they would to 'pup what it so fairly promised to lie, the world’s re limy say. lie true to yourself.”
ciiss'ioii in intellectual circles, tine day recently
I
at 11 o'clock in tlie nernlng', I rang' tlie bell of a
delegated to tho bad' and worthless. Spiritualism pet allows, and next sustained by the senile gul deemer from the darkness nnd error which now
(Signed)'
" Ai.h e Caiiy."
brown stone mansion, No. q West gbili street, a
could lmve survived all tho ill odor which wrong libility of thoso who rejoiced in being humbug disgrace tho age; tho true ' Messiah for which
I
bad
previously
received
e<nlpllllliC
l
.
lltiolls.
from
fi-jv
. doors
* . fromi 5th 'Avenue ; I inquired for Mr.
headed fanatics might lmve put upon it, -had ged. When I remember -tlie prevalence, of such mankind Is watching nnd waiting. It lias been this intelligence at home, nllkiloWli to Slade.
;; "Foster,
and' was do-dred to take a seal in tlie back
'
there been but a counterbalancing force brought a spirit ns tills, at tlie very circles where every betrayed by its friends, given up to its foes, nid
A large band -then suddenly Hashed upon my parlor until .Mr. F. was at lllieity. After wait
.permitted
to
fall
into
the
very
hands
which
nre
ing about twenty iniimtes, three ladies came from
against them. Spiritualism could now, as former condition was surrounded by suspicious circum
bosom, apparently of llesli, very nervous and
ly, have held its own against all tho tricks of im stances, nml then add thereto the poverty, dire now struck at and buffeted for misrepresenting It. llltty, not only once, hut repeatedly, while tlie an imier room, and after bidding Mr. Foster
giMid-day, departed from tlie house. Mr. Poster
1 'think, nay, I know,' we might do much to re
postors and driveling of "recaiiters,” provided' ' necessity, and, not (infrequently, the ignorance
medium’s-hands lay in sight, bn! I could see not in then inquired my liiisiness, and being informed
deem
its
degradation
and
rebuild
it
hi
strength,
of
those
’
who
have
been
'
thus
encouraged
to
the
there had yet been a faithful few left to come
lug further than tlm wrist. These hmds, de Hint. I wished to reei'ive eenmllnhTltleas from
forward and match tho true against tho false, the practices of fraud, I am confident it is upon tlie majesty, usefulness and beauty, did we unite to tached and natural,, were perhaps as real as that : tlie spirits, Ie Invited me into an inner room, and
desired me to be seated at a large round table, at
good against the evil, tho trustworthy ngalnst well-informed, welt-to do investigator, rather than sustain, nnd uphold It in the right spirit. Instead appearing to Belshazzar, hut luiil thradv’natagrof ,, jlie irthiT siileof wlile.lt be seated 'himself. He
of
attacking,
slandering,
nnd
backbiting
encli
upon
tlie
poor
nnd
necessitous
practitioner,
that
tho charlatan. To my apprehension, tho real
daylight. A ' heavy castor chair, several feet away, then asked me limv many spirits I de-ired tocomstrength of this or any cause lies in the amount tlie onus of ' tlie present cloud of imposture and other, Instead of out-IIeroding the crudest of was then vehemently whirled around. No wires or 1' uitmloalo with, and liebig informed that answers
folly should be visited.
our ancient enemies, in henping up rancorous
of good - inherent in itself and its
ranks.
*
might else suspicious were to lie found. I inspect" | from Hi'er would Iie required, lie handed me a
Take again our public meetings—once Pente-’’"■ denunciations, envious criticisms, and spiteful ed a common accordion ; Slade hold tlm bellows- I prneil, and three slips ol paper,-and desired tlio .
Its only weakness is in the absence of good, not
to write tiie mines of my departed friends upon
in tho - mere presence of ail; it is therefore upon costal gatherings where tlie spirits of every lis nttacks ngalnst eacli other, why are we not now, end in view, and tile keys were depressed In play- ' them '; timn to dnililr them up as imiiiy times as
ns
formerly,
joining
'
hands
to
helpand
strengthen,
tener
became
exalted
;
where
the
sorrowful
and
those who think nnd call themselves “ good,”
ing a sprightly tune, then 'an adagio movement ’ I plrased| and phir'thitn befoi-e me ; first movcomfort and - aid eacli other, and - In the success
and who were, nnd still could lmve - been, strong broken-hearted could' fnd consolation, and - tlie
followed with a fine cox celeste effect. While my 1 iig lli'iii together so that- I iiy-elf would not lie
aide to distinguish oie nanr Irom another. I
and
well-being
of
one
of
our
own
ranks,
recog

to save, yet who lmve deserted -tills cause, that I evil and vicious gather in -warning nml strength
hands were upon the medium’s left baud, nml my dill as lie desired, lie then spoke to some spirits
nizing
the
triumph
and
elevation
of
our
entire
attach the responsibility of its ninny failures, its for a better life. Where are they now, - and
feet upon Ids feet, tlm same unaccountable bands ■ (is lie called them),
...
and Inquired if -they, wished army? I can 'speak with all confidence, and
notorious disgraces and paralyzing weaknesses. what lmve they become? In ninny of - tlie great
reappeared in front of us ; a heavy marble-top ; to cenllullnl<'atr witli mysell ; iniiiiedint.eiy.it tap
from
the
most
bitter
experience
on
this
point,
'and
.
. ............... ' ......
under
us If-' 'several
I table some distance away revolved vig’orously, ping
.......................1
' " the table,
'...........
...........
Permit me, Mr. Editor, to go over some few of centres wheri’v’they were once ' so nourishing,
affirm, that in 'all my public career, commenced j
persons were striking it with their linger nails,
tho steps which we lmve been obliged to tread they have ceasmt altogether. In the cities, where
i Lastly, mid by my request, tlm long, heavy table “Ohl” said .Mr. Feitrr, "you 'are all here, and
ns a little' childYnnd conducted- according to my
whether wg would or no, and then let my readers heart-break and wrong most abound, their glori
rose squarely and lightly from tlm floor, toward eager to comnunleate." Again the taps' were
highest light up vb the - present hour, I have never
judge how far my response to ilie question, ous' nnd consoling ministrations are ended, nnd
Mm celling, reversed itself and settled upon our repented, qiiiek-er-iind louder than hrfere< Mr.
experienced from any classes of society, never
”Wta^'’s-to Blame?” may be justified, when I those who were rendered better, happier, 'holier,
heads, then rose quickly in the upper air, turned F. then took up one- <>f the papers, and said : " Is
endured from the envy of individuals, or the
tills the spit it who wished lorommiillieatr first - ?”
emphatically point to those - who, knowing the and -wiser, in sitting thus at 'tlie feet of angels,
over, and settled upon tlm floor, closing tlie - se No tap answered him. lie tli-ti took up another
jealousy of cliques, half the amount of rancor,
nredriven
either
into
tile
effete
and
lifeless
ranks
facts of spirit>commuaien, have neither tho zeal,
ance.
paper, and repeated the question. Again no
spite, and abuse, that I have received at the
courage nor manliness to act out their belief, ns of theology, or they must be deprived of religious
At oilier times I lmve witnessed In Dr. Slade’s answer, lie then lock up the oily paper rehands
of
“
Spiritualists
”
during
the
last
-four
life and light altogether. “Who’s to blame?”
eeeh Sbiritualisth.
company similar manifestations, Including tlm iiitiiiiiiig, and Inquired •again;--A tap upon the
years, nnd that for no earthly cause that I can
Some four or five years ago the observant -world Let us inquire still further.
evolvement of humaa seml-trmlsparrllt forms, Bble - responded to his question.
This time last year I was lecturing for a society divine, save my untiring efforts to preach, teach, apparently from'tlm carpet, within four feet of ! lie tii'll informed me - Unit a female spirit -was
heralded forth the fact to itself and all concerned,
| present, wheir name lie said was ------- (the
and prove Spiritualism in its purest nnd most un
that Spiritualism had been 'absorbed, swallowed in Brooklyn, N. Y., ' which I commenced address
my nose, complete in feature, and dissolving -real name of one of tlie parlies Iliad written
adulterated
truth.
Let
this
unkind,
ungenerous,
down).- After he had toll! me her mime, lie dr.
up, and killed - by tho " Social Iteformers. ” Whilst ing in August, 1875, nnd continued with until
like^ehmd.
.
.
J. F. Snipes.
and ruinous spirit of diabolism ceaso from
i sired me to look in tlie paper, which remained
290 Ific.it -Ud street, New York.
strongly protesting against tho right of any set April, 1870. During this tlmo I never missed one
| folded before m;, nml when I looked, behold ! It.
amongst us. Let us once more unite, shoulder
of reformers to fasten their peculiar ideas upon Sunday. I never missed finding a good audience,
[wastin’ real ininevif the person he mentioned,
* such‘ a_ growing; ono that we we’re obliged to to shoulder, hand to hand, voice . to voice, ' to Jottings by Warren <'Iitise---f.''ncin- lie then said, “ A. P. L. Ispresent,” 1 replied, " I
Spiritualism, nnd label it with their. idiosyncracy\
proclaim
tlie
new
dispensation
in
Its
highest,
I took the ground then, nnd repeat it now, tlint m°ve from a 'smuH "t'toa large hall, nnd finally tho
linti. Terre Haute, and Mrs. Stewart. dii not recognize any person of Hint itamq.” lie
holiest and most salvatory, not in -its lowest,
tlit'n - sild, “The spirit is standing upon a elialr
Spiritualism 'need 'never have succumbed as a propositloh was made to mo to remain as the
To Uni Editor of IIio ilan^^^fof Eig'H:
1 beside you, ami says Ids iame Is--------- ,-—
meanest,
and
most
degraded
form.
Let
us
come
permanent
speaker
of
the
association.
cause to this one phase of thought, provided its
I recently slopped over n few days In Cincin . Tlmt-wns Hie name of my youngest child, who
Why did such an organization ns this fail ? nnd together in council to devise means for its sci nati with Dr. .1. B. Campbell at ills Vltapatlile dh'il eighteen months ago.
lie then said,
real friends had been zealous to' proclaim their
j
entific
culture
and
investigation
;
means
for
its
opposition, steadfast In maintaining the integrity why, when so much mutual good will appeared
Institute, ami found him doing a large and suc 1 “Would yon like a eemmlnlealien - from your
religious
propngandism
;
menns
for
tlie
distribu

son? ” aid when I replied yes, lie look a paper,
of their belief, and firm in the support of their to subsist between speaker and auditors, should
tion and utilization of'its' many gifts. Let us re cessful business in his improved system of prac which lie first- desired .me to oh-erve was free
own opinions. The "Social Reformers” were the unkind spirit of division enter its severing
tice,
and
educating,
graduating,
nml
preparing
,, ....................
ni.- ami
....................
from
all writing,
desired me to marl; upon it,
. turn on our footsteps, begin again, nnd with
for legalized - practice, tlie -healers, mediums and so Hull-1
it. I did so, lie then
all this, nnd hence they carried tho cause of Spir wedge? Who was to blame ? One of the chief
" ' ' could
' ’ - recognize ".
clean hands, clean hearts, resolute purposes,
promoters
of
tills
effort
wns
the
excellent,
philo

placed
it
for
a
few
secimds
under tlie table, aid
itualism along with them. Their opponents wero
magnetizers who desire it. Tlie doctor is open- '
and unselfish desires for tlie general good,
then gave it- tome. Upon Hie -paper there apnot zealous, not steadfast, not fi^m—on the con sophic and admirable’ writer, Dr. Eugene Crow
ing
a
new
era
In
tlie
great
work
of
treating
dis

...peareil my child's iiame, written a|lparratly by
help to rebuild the ' beautiful temple which
trary, they contented themselves-wlth guarding ell. When this gentleman - first 'laid his proposi
the vices, follies and errors of our own ranks ease, by legalizing wlmt lias so long been treated " himself, as tlie writing was a fae simile of Ids
tion
before
me,
it
was
in
that
spiritof
unselfish
their own reputations by withdrawing from a
*
"living'.
‘ ... Tills was it -remarkable test, lie
leave done more to destroy thnn all tlie enemies with contempt, prejudice nnd persecution by ; wlien
then told
those who had a legal right to kill or cure under J'
' '' me Hint my daughter----------- - aged
cause that tho world - began to look upon as dis liberality which distinguishes.his whole charac
1
who
lmve
evernssailed
us
from
without;
enemies
tweity-eiie years, was’ standing by me, aid was
graceful, - and lefl^ftlie cause they knew to be.truo ter. It was under tlie - advice, nay, tho solemn
who would never have prevailed against us, had tlio old law. I also found our excellent friends, ii delighted to lie witli me once again, lie said she
to shift for itself; left it at tho mercy of its foes charge of my spirit guides, however, that I as
Mr.-nnd
Mrs.
Gcahan,
’
whesr
large
house
Is
open
:
died" "eieVrli mo'iitbs
" ago." This was ■ correct, as
.............
not' the seeds of corruption nnd weakness found
within and without - its ranks. As regnrds the sured him it was not ids place to bear.-the finan
to mediums nnd speakers, doing all they can to • site dic’d Inst November. Ollier experiences were’
their
stronghold
in
tlie
very
camp
of
Spiritunlism.
may 'lie published at some future
keep up tlio cause of tlie spirits by circles and given, which
'
llood of imposture and consequent exposure which cial burdens of sucii'' an ' 'undertaking --aleae, nnd
Who’s to blame? Let each one nsk ids own
sympathy, 'nnd our ' faithful little worker, Mrs. time. This is a truthful ' statement of several
is - now parading its shameful and disgusting de ttmt when lie put tlie financial part of the propo
heart this ' question, and if he cannot answer it as
fads. If, -as Mr. Foster allirms, departed spirits
Carver, with her faithful band, who lmve a ball', can communicate with mnnkind| we require no
tails before the world, let us analyze with equal sition before my enthusiastic admirers, lie would
candor tho sources alike of error and weakness. find their highly-prized, much-lauded meetings satisfactorily as ills conscience requires, let him and meetings every Sunday, where tlie angels ; further proof of tlie truth of revelation ; as no
change it into tlie atoning cry—“ Wlmt can -we
A vast number of persons have found themselves - would not prove to bo worth tlie modest cost of
break tlie bread of lifts to them through her me- ntheist could doubt, after lie had had laterconrie
do to save, nnd be saved ?”
endowed with the - gift of medlumsliip whose cir ball rent, and a speaker’s salary of $1200 a year.
dium^shti; a worker - ^^^'near twenty years, nnd ; with tlie soul of one who was once present witli
him in mortal form, and, after assuming tlm
Dr.
Crowell
’
s
experience
verified
my
words
only
cumstances have not enabled them to' give their
yet a' poor, feeble -wiillov; an excellent medium, ! garb o' immortality, would again lie present with
“THE PALACE O’THE KINO.”
too
amply,
and
yet
within
half
a
mile
of
where
through wltem.lny wife talked to me ceadlly| as ’ him. That .Mr. Foster possesses some wonderful
time and services without remuneration. Tims
’salDnnle, bonnle warP that wo'ro livin' In tho non,
it is that a large stnff of professional mediums tills failure ' to raise a salary of - $1200 a year and It
did several ethet: friends from the other life. I power or gift, I uni perfectly convinced. Wiiat
An' minny Ik the Ian' wo often - tralvel thro';
X.
lias been raised up, and that in numberless in- ■ hall rent occurred, a popular preacher holds But - In vain wo look for somethin' to which our hearts can added my testimony to hers In her little meeting , that power is, I cannot imagine.
cling,
with great pleasure. One eilircgood sign of pro- j
stances without any desire or volition on tho part forth at -the fixed salary -of $20,000 n year I—a For Its beauty Is as uaothln' to tho pilaco o' tho King.
Now York Qunrtrrlv Convention,
of - the persons thus engaged. Now if the inves salary, too, derived from an audience of whom, We llko tho glided simmer, wl' Its merry, merry tread,
gross in tlie great Ci’i-sick city is tlie Rev. - II. I),
. Tho Splritualisis' QiuirleulyCOmveninh of Western New
An'wo sigh when hoary winter lays Its beauties wl' tho
as
'1
well
know,
quite
one-half
are
thorough
be

tigators into this sublime and scientific truth had
Moore, who ' is preaching - Bible Spiritualism in York was hold, (lie 1 -Ith and 15th of < LU'lll<,'|, I n tlie oily of
dead;
though bonnlo nre the snowflakes, an' tho down on
been contented to investigate it carefully, wail lievers in spirit-communion. Tho very Spiritual ForWinter's
the Opera House to the largest congregation in- - Lockport, Niagara Co. 'T’De w<'alhef being very improplwing,
'
tlio city, having been shut-iut of tlie churches to lions In tho morning, the Cnnvetdlon was not railed to
for its revealments, and treat them in the spirit ists, then, who cannot, or ' will not, contribute It's fine to ken It dauriia' touch tho palace o' tho King.
order uoIII’ two - i\ m., when ,i. W. Seaver was chosen
of religious reverence, the mediums would have $1200 a year to hear their faith openly taught, ' Then, again, I 'vo.Julst been thlnklu' that when a' thing which lio eacr belonged on account of telling the Chairman, and a CommiHee of Throe on order of business,
here's sao hrlchl,
had no -temptation to impose, no necessity to find no difficulty in paying at the rate of $20,000 Thu sun In a'Its grandeur, an' tho muno -wl' quiverin' truth concerning wlmt lie knew nnd believed ; vlz., Kll Claik. of Yates, A. F.. Tlld-n. of hansvllle, and
Held,
please their greedy patrons - by manufacturing a year to listen to doctrines they care nothing Tho ocean I' tho simmer, or tho woodland 1* the spring, • • about tlue other -life. lie Is on the . road, lias ■ Mrs. KUnldge, of (iasp<lJ■|, who lepoitcd that an. hour of
about,
beyond
the
fact
that'
they
are
enunciated
What
maun It bo up yonder;. I' tho palace o' tho Klug V
marvels, or feed'the insatiate appetite of wonder
readied tlio half-way house, nnd is doing a good j eonfeionce be held at the np-nlng- of earh session, ami after
which an address from one or mort’ sp-akers In niiendanee.
Its Iv'ry halls aro bonnle. upon which tho rainbows shine,
seekers by stuffed dolls and masquerading clowns. beneath a popular standard.
work,
leading a large Hock toward the light. Sue- ■ A vaih-ty or lnleresting topics was brmi^hl up for re
An' Its Eden bowers are tre -Used wl' a never-fail In' vine;
Who’s to ' blame ?
An' the pearly gates o' heaven do a glorious radiance Hing
Lot it - be understood, I am not -offering nny ex
cesjHt0 him.
view In the seveial eonferem-es, Aumog tlie most promi
J afterward met two fine intelligent audiences . nent was lhal of <>urdhtIiigiil-h< - d tifllums who of late
How- many long years have I seen Spiritualism On the starry floor that shimmers l' trie palace o' tho King.
cuse or palliation for tho shameful deceptions
Nao nlcht shall bo In heaven, an' nao desolatin' sea,
in' Pence’s Hall, at Terre Haute, Indiana. Mrs. had ^ulburMlp•TM.v■utlei|, as-aulK, omln, ami Imprisonment
that appear to 'have been practiced in the holiest opening tho largest and most commodious halls Au' nan tyrant hoofs shall trample l' the city o' the free;
the ease or
of di
Dr.. nlam-,
Slade. in
, .
.
,
.
, —as Io
id ine
id London,
i.ouuou. the
me unwarrantable
unnariiiin
an cverlastin' daylight, an' a never-fadin' spring,
of all names and witli the most sacred of all hu in Boston for tlie distribution of spiritual bread, There's
SteWart WAS tlie spiritual
that
me- assaults
ami moS violence In the case of M..........
rs. Markee,
...............................................................
............... , now
Where Love is a' the glory, !' tho palace o' the Klug.
and
holding
its
own
in
tho
midst
of
every
storm,
to Terre Haute, having never seen her, hut heard lu lloche-ster-dhe unfairness of the press, ami Us refusal
man ties—our ' relations witli our beloved dead.
We see our frien's await us ower yonder nt tho gate,
to
give
to
the
world
a
true
ami
eaIldid.staienleni
of faeis,
and road much for and against her and her medi as thev occurred lu the Markee maUcr — all of
But the truth is, the majority - of those who have anil proof against all 'attacks; in tlie strength and Then let us a' he ready, for you ken It's gettln' late;
which
hot oor lamps bebrlchtly burn in', let's raised ir voice and
were
*
freely
discussed
in
the
Convention.
A.
F.
Tlldeti umship.'
On
meeting
her
my
first
surprise
was
to
surrounded the defaulting mediums have not influence of its noble Sabbath day meetings I
sing,
.
read an ai - iIi'Io which he -hail prepared for the Iioclicsler
Snne we J -meet lopalrtnaemalr P the palaco o' the King.
Where
are
they-now?
and
why
1ms
that
firm,
■ visited them with any ideas of holiness or sacrcdthink that any intelligent person knowing her 1’rcS'-. seHliir for t It iI^^
* Markee transaction lu its true light,—London
being refused an 10?^^Ion. the Dansville Express gave
ness at all.- -Spiritualism -has been persistently well-tried, veteran hall-manager, Dr. Gardner,
could not see tlie candid, truthful- uniophlsti- hut,
It in iheir eolnmos. from which he rcao to the (.onvenibm,
renuwot was made mum ihe Iole|eraucc and peisecutlng
and consistently treated as an evening pastime, been obliged to retreat from his latest attempt to
tST Tlie superior man is tho man who helps cated, honest simplicity of tlie wnimii,' witli mind splril manifest lo dllterem parts of our country, and iho
a curiosity, an amusemeni; and unless the show establish public meetings with severe pecuniary his fellow-men. The superior man is the useful nnd heart so utterly incapable of such shrewd, cun stro ig efforis now being made io quench and sei at naught
the prr^^res.s of our beautiful gospel of love ami wisdom.
was equal to the expectation of those that came losses ? Why ? because $30,000 a ycar . in ust needs nan. The superior man is tlie1 kind man; the ning, deceitful tricks as would be ' necessary for -a
lilshop A. Heals — under Inspiration of onr ascended
man who lifts up bis down-trodden brothers—and mere fraction of -wiiat is exhibited in her medium brother, Henry (*. Wrighi — gave eloquent discourses,
to see It, it would not be worth paying for; lienee, be raised to support tlie last popular sensation in
earni”d and rapid in their delivery, full of encouragemeui,
the greater load of human sorrow nnd human
the real medium, no less 'than the fraudulent pre tlie preaching line in Boston, and a very 'large want you can get' in your arms tlie higher you ship. I first sat alone with Mrs. Stewart at a tabic love and sympathy to the reformer s and progressive if'luds
or ihlsage, Our zealous co-worker, .1. \v. Seaver, read a
tender, has either been obliged to resort to trick proportion of - thoso who contribute their money can climb tlie lull of fame. The superior man is while she held ft"slate under It, with a bit of pencil com io iio i eai Ion on ilie subjeei of true organ 1zat Ion and aii
addressur ihe necessity thereof, Olles H. sieiihlos
ery to produce - the necessary show, or abandon toward that said modest clerical stipend are Spir tlie man 'who loves bis fcliow-nmn. Let -me’ say on it, for answers to questions to several friends, earnest
ruirirayed iho position our healing mediums stood Io, un
the pro-crlpilve and unjust laws of eur State , Tho
the calling into which he or she has - been forced. itualists. A few nights ago, a youthful juggler, right here that the good men, the superior men, carefully folded in slips of paper so I could not der
meeting ihroughoui was harmonized ami Inspired by
the grand men, nre brothers, the world over, no
I have long seen- this tendency, and observed who - makes capital out of tlie shortcomings and matter what their complexion may bn. Conti ’tell one front tlio oilier. While she was holding sweet song- and music by Bishop A. Beals and the “Clark
Qiiarrcltib’'
with the deepest regret the growth of this fatal frauds of unprincipled mediums, unde•rteok to nents may divide them ; yet they embrace eacli tlie slate my wife took a pencil in - tie. left lmmt - iff
lilies B. .Stebbins gave the closing address of ilu
*
Coovenilou, compii - ing the old time and the new: ilie miareh ami
“
expose
Spiritualism,
”
nnd
of
course
'explode
at
other.
Centuries
may
separate
them,
and
yet
the - medium nnd wrote - her full name -nml an progress ol mind, from ihe iineieni days er ilie bloody in
mischief at the few circles I have of late visited.
*
they
are
hand
In
liana,
nnd
nil
the
good,
nnd
all
^-Another and still graver error hns been the un the same ' time millions upon millions of veritable tlie grand, nnd all the superior men, shoulder to swered my question asked her, and on withdraw qui-lilon io onr own time; the greater liberality of Ideas
and tolerance In religion; that religeui and science were
pardonable and unscientific opposition - to all at spiritual truths, by showing how a few tricks shoulder, heart to heart, are fighting the great ing the slate nothing was on it but - the slip eon- becoming wedded. lh» alluded in «.-.»ur tenm io ihe posi
tion of ihe great scleniisi^of Europe, - Tymlali, D.irwiu aml
tempt at critical investigation at most spirit-cir were performed which should never have been battle for tlie progress of miikind.—Col. Robert tabling tlie note to her,'which was answered as Huxley, ihe latter of whom had so recently visited our
and electrified this couoi rv with It is Idltt•
*
or evolu
Ingersoll.
above. Dr. George Haskell did the same with shores
cles.' In my own early mediumship I was not only labelled " spiritual ” at all.
tion of muller. Mr. S. referred iO ihe gieai ttodvof- Spir
desirous to afford my sitters every possible oppor
To make the expose subserve ' tlie interests of
iiis answers, while Susan IC. Tuttle, of Vermont, itualists who noi oniv agreed with this emlneoi scientist, Tiio number of convictions for murder In England was
but, lurilierstlll, held io ihemeitiilVm <T spirit, also.
tunity to test and try the influence amongst us, but - true religion, and protect the morals and manners greater In 1575 Ilian In any preceding year, tlio exact fig well known nnd tenderly remembered by many A vote of thanks was tendered io ihe friends of Luckport
their kind nnd hospitable enierialomeni.
•
■
I "nsisted upon doing' so myself, and the result was ' of pious Boston, by clerical sanction, tlie rever ures b-lng, since 1870, respectively, 41, Ed CO, and 63. of your readers, answered . hers on the slato. All forBvnedlelion
was ottered by J. ", beaver, not only to
wounding and - stabbing have also Increased,
friends present, who had added inieresi to ihe meeting by
Invariably- favorable tothe presentation of new end recipient of the thirty thousand dollars a year ' Shooting,
was
complete
and
in
full
daylight,
with
no
possi

tho nnmhcrof convictions last year having been 897. Crimes
speech or soog, hut also to ihe spirit-world for their guid
developments. " Miss Laura -Edmonds, Mrs. Dr. stipend appends his name - to tho said juggler’s against property, and pauperism are, however, steadily de ble chance for deception, and certainly io dispo ance in love and harmony, and to the Infinite Source of all
sition for it that I - could detect, and I am sure tlIThldl'convcntion then adjourned to meet In Rochester,
Sweet, Mr. Thomas Pittee, and several others, programme as his.patron. Mark the corollary. creasing. ________ _ _____
_________ _
Jan. 1877, at which time iho State Organization will ahse
who, - like myself, were non-professional , medi The clerical' patron helps by his Influence to ex
Idleness la the dead sea that swallows up all virtues, and there is no need of it with such mediumship.
hold its sessions.
„
Sabah A. Bunns, tse'y.
ums, -adopted the same course, and we never pose Spiritualism on the Saturday night, whilst la the self-made sepulchre of a living man.
RoChet^itr, X. Y.%
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One afternoon, at tour p. u., we held a circle in

*

■
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[Continued from first jmge.]
York divine .-qmni tin- idea ; hence we liken them
iliitb 'the I'harist'es of old, who were w°nt to
raise their voices' in the synagogues, according
to' the ancient record. - The Christs of to-day 'are
crucified in like manner to the humble. Nazarene;
and why v because, they urn stumbling'-blocks
unto tiie Pridotant clergy of the nineteenth cen
tury, and unto the Catholics foolishness. These
nre patent tacts to ' the student of Spiritualism.
It seems to us at times exceedingly strange
that tho-e public speakers among us who have
been educated as teachers fur if not of thc people
in things spiritual. do not candidly investigate
the new light - that is pouring down from the
heavens so resplendently, as did the venerable
and highly respected minister of the gospel of
truth, the ltcv. dolin l'ierpont, who, when in the
mortal form, became convinced of the - truth of
Spiritualism, honestly and candidly admitting the
fact, and preaching it boldly to the world. Hut
yet 'we should not wonder ' much, when we revert
to ancient history - and bring before the juiad’s
eye the priests in old Jewry who denounced Jesus
as an impn-tnr, and tints seeing through a glass
darkly with bigotry the ruling trait of their
characters, these self-righteous wiseacres sup
posed they were doing (lull’s service by crucify
ing him. It is tlie same 'old story repented to
day. Those in high places who cater to bigotry
and intolerance — such men as Oliver Wendell
Holmes, Prof, Horsford and lesser lights in the
theological horizon—import into our midst from
a neighboring city n confrere, In the vain hope of
crushing out thedivinegift of mediumship which
Fattier (led and Mother Nature have planted in
our midst at this critical era of the world, when
the divine teachings of. the humble Nnzarene
nre rapidly giving place to licentiousness ill and
out of the'churches. Spiritualism comes, then,
Just at tlie right time—not to break tip the churches
which are rapidly liecoming as a valley of dry
bones—not to establish a creed for itself; hut our
God-given philosophy comes, as prophesied by
the divine man of- Nazareth, to purify physical
ly and spiritually the children of earth. Hod
speed the'day when tlie crucifixion of -our media
between the two worlds shall - cease, and the spirit
of the gentle Nazarene permeate and fructify tlie
hearts of nil mankind.
....... -- - ■
..........
Excitement nil Hound.
The stir tliat lias been going on for two weeks
over - the resultof the general election is the natu
ral rciucI of the revolt which the Church has - or
ganized against Spiritualism. It is a general
condition of restlessness and dissatisfaction.
Perhaps the pulpits expect to come somehow in
to the -possession' of a- (lod-in-the-C'onstitution
government, in case the politicians succeed in
creating a general break-up among the people, If
they do, they may depend upon it that they liave
plenty of - business nliead. That there is a silent
nnd deep-seated determination to get the upper
hand' of political by ecclesiastical 'government,
no one who has even carelessly observed the cur‘ rent- of affairs for some years -past can success■ fully deny. ........
Europe 'is under n -very black cloud, that is rumbling from end to end with its ominous thun
ders. There is little doubt that tlie electric bolt
will descend before a very long time. In fact,
all circumstances direct attention in that way
and in no other. And, as here, tills great public
disturbance which threatens is accompanied with
an organized raid -in England upon Spiritualism.
A well-known medium has just been sentenced
to tiie workhouse for three months as a "va
grant." ft is tulie supposed that Science now
believes || has finished Spiritualism ; but the
forthcoming jury-lrial on the appeal In this case
may open its optics to the fact that the common ■
people have more inherent justice in their hearts
than either the lawyers or the schoolmen.
Wlmt the exact facts in this case are, Science
tins appealed to Haw to discover. It confesses for
' itself tliat It is fairly bn died. That has hitherto
been nnd is now tlie way with tlie Church : when
it-tliinks it can ' conquer by force, to force 'it ap
peals. Protestantism was supposed to be a de
fiant and undying protest against 'that thing, not
more in practice’than in spirit. Hut the haste
which the Church makes to throw up its hands
and hurrah at the top of its voice nt what it con
siders the final discomfiture of Spiritualism, only
betrnys the 'more plainly tlie fact tliat the Church
feels nnwtnbout power and authority precisely
ns It did before tlie Reformation. It professed,
nt the incoming of that historic event, to trust
belief to reason ; but we see now tliat it is enger
almost everywhere to restrain belief, If not also
to enforce it by tlie application of ' law.
From tliis test, (f Science retires without any
laurels, tlie Church certainly conies off without
the lamb-skin it ' lias been wearing so patiently.
It now proposes to become the Church militant.- Tlie world is quite prepared to join issue with it.
Tlie' day lias long since gone by win n all good Is allowed to be folded like 'sheep in tlie Church,
and all evil to bo running loose everywhere out
side. Aside from mere professions, we undertake
to say that -there is more real; vital, productive
religion outside the Church to-day than there is
witiiin it. Let the present state of society testify
for us.
•
So far as -the current commotion goes it prom
ises to yield good results everyway. Tlie mere - weeding out of tlie false from the true among me
diums will be found to be but an incident -in the
affair. It is'a part of the deliberate purpose of
the powers overhead to call public attention to
Spiritualism in a new and more striking way. If
persecution lias succeeded heretofore, it will suc
ceed in the present instn^r^e; otherwise not. De
ceiving mediums, whether within or without the
spiritual - ranks, will deceive nobody at - tlie last
but themselves. Mediums who cast In their lot '
with the enemies of Spiritualism, and compel
people to take their word that actual phenomena
are only Jugglery, will be caught up out of tlie
security in which they now rest some day, and
their last state will be worse than their first.
For ourselves, - we - have no fears of the result.
This war is for no aimless purpose. As the po
litical and material elements are stirred for con
flict-, it does not surprise us at all to witness this
sudden commotion throughout tlie spiritual
world. It - is the very time ngainst which all
true believers in Spiritualism have been warned.
The day of - trial is upon us. Stand firm for the
faith that includes' all -forms of liberality while it
discards nil the pretences of untruth. Libels
here and imprisonments there cannot put nnd
keep the false at the top. Let Spiritualists and
Liberals therefore feel proud that they are called
to engage in this world-wide struggle. And If
any there are who are lukewarm In so glorious a
cause, we call upon them to at once buckle on
. their armor, for the enemy - of Progress Is already
in the fi^ll^.~
"
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Mr. McMkelyne’H “ Psycho.”
In n letter against Spiritualism, addressed to
the New- York Times from London, one Mr. Jen
nings speaks of an automatic contrivance, called
“ Psycho,” exhibited by Maskelyne, the Juggler,
at bis performances, and says it is quite as mys
terious nnd inexplicable as any of the phenomena
of Spiritualism. Tlie London Spiritualist - cruelly,
takes the mystery out of Psycho in tlie - following
description: .
~
‘ ‘ Psycho is worked by varying the pressure of
the air inside tlie glnss cylinder on which the au
tomaton stands; the ' compression of the air acts
like a push, nnd the partial exhaustion of the air
acts like a pull. - The pushing and pulling notion
of this invisible rod—for -committee men nronot,
like proverbial pigs, able to see the wind—the
piisli and pull of this rod, we say, starts and stops
clockwork machinery nt the propor 'moment in
side the autonntoa. - The air enters’and leaves
the glass cylinder through the green baize or oth
er fabric upon which the cylinder stands, por
tions of the air-cliannel being concealed under
the baize. There nre two ways of working the
figure. In tho ono case, the pedestal may he di
rectly connected with the air- pump apparatus by
means of a pipe passing through the stage. In
theotherca.se the figure may stand upon a ped
estal connected with no pipe. Compressed air Is
then contained In a metallic - vessel inside the
pedestal, and Jts escape is permitted or stopped
nt will by means of nn electro - magnetic valve.
To work tills valve, the feet of the pedestal nre
connected with fine wires running through the
stage to tlie battery and the electrical commuta
tor.
Any committeemen who wish to stop the work
ing of Psycho, can do so by plneinga large folded
newspnper over tho top of tho pedestnl so ' that air
cannot be blown backwards and forwards into
the bottom of tlie glnss cylinder; but they must
watch closely that - Mr. Maskelyne does not punch
a liolo in tlieir newspapers to let air through.
Another way of stopping tlie working of Psycho
is to mount the bottom of tlie glnss cylinder upon
three or four bungs, which anybody may -take in
his pocket to the Egyptian Hall. If the bottom
of the cylinder Is thus removed from the surface
of the green baize, no blowing ' of air through the
baize ' will much vary the pressure of that inside
the cylinder.
To use tho words murmured at Bow street by
NpirituuliHiu Jn Englund.
a gentleman who shall be nameless, ‘ Psycho is
Mr. J. T. Hoskins writes from tlie Reform nothing but an air-barrel with a Bulgarian atroc
Club to die London Echo -Hint lie "does not hesi ity on the top.' ”
tate to -characterize Modern Spiritualism ns the
most important religlo-scientific movement of the “
Condense! Condeiiiw!
present day, nnd one - tliat cannot hold a middle
Our correspondents must abbreviate the favors
position. Either Spiritualists, who may he count which they send to us for editorial consideration.
ed by millions in the British empire aloae, may We repeat the assertion—not in any spirit of cen
lie ranged under two -categories of dupes nnd sure, but for tiio best interests of all concerned.
knaves, or they nre sober-minded nnd, in tlie A short article—in ' the present crowded state of
highest sense, liberal-conservative reformers, our columns—stands a much better chance for
who, quietly nnd systematically marshaling tlieir publication tlinn ono of opposite character, andfacts nnd scientific explanations thereof, nre be timeliness In appearaace is, as ail writers well
ginning to throw additional light upon a solemn know, often of the greatest importance. If the
event. Spiritualism, lie argues, is destined to in Spiritualists of tho United States would strength
fluence, though at -present it may be impercepti en ' our hands - sufficiently—by uniting in endeav
bly, the current of - public thought on nearly ors to increase our subscription list—we would
every political and soclnl question; to crush ma be glad to enlarge our paper, and thus make
terialistic Infidelity with one' hand, by the skill room for much' matter of interest which at pres
ful handling of materialism's own weapon—tho ent we are obliged from lack of space 'to cut close
weapon of positive sensuous demonstration—and ly or to allow to go altogether by default.
with the other to stamp out priestcraft- by breath
To those of our friends who have ' forwarded
ing a new spirit into tho 'churches,- thereby grad articles, essays, poemsTetc., for our use, we re
ually leading up to the ultimate nnd noffar'dlSt turn ' thanks, nnd beg that they will, in full
taut reconciliation of science nnd religion.”
view of the situation, exercise the sublime gift of
Mr. Hoskins does not exaggerate tlie great po patience in tho premises. Wo shall print all
tencies with-which Spiritualism is frnugiit. It matters now on file for ' publication - as rapidly as
would never be assailed ns it is if it were not circumstances will permit.
fenryd and bated by all the conservative lenders
in Church nndState. Its fundamental fact, when
“ How Shall We Keep Sunday ?”
once adopted as a verity of science in the popu
The
Boston Globe of Thursday, November 16th,
lar -mind, cannot fail to work changes-In tlie
present order of tilings ; but these must ail be for speaks ns follows concerning tho free discussion
the benefit of humanity, since nothing in Spirit on the above topic held in Boston on tho day pre
ualism that is not -absolutely true can triumph. vious :
“ Tlie meeting at Beethoven Hall under the'
Meanwhile we can afford to pass by tlie ravings auspices
of the Free Religious Association, yes
of the press against ns, with a -quiet indifference. terday, to consider the question, ‘ How shall we
Tlie enmity born of ignorance nnd prejudice keep Sunday-?’ was a very interesting assem
must perisli sooner or later. Only the true -nnd - blage, and tlie addresses and essays were thought
ful, candid and worthy of the respectful attention
tlie good will survive..
of all grades of thinkers. If ' tlie discussions on
this subject lead to a more general and broader
One ol Conway's Authorities.
consideration of the Sunday question, something
will have been gained by the agitation. Mr.
One Algernon Clarke, an employe, or assistant Charles
E. Pratt’s paper on the legal aspects of
of Maskelyne, tlie Juggler, is writing silly letters the question wns especially’ noteworthy. What
to tlie 'London papers in reference to Spiritualism ever may be said - in favor of or against the con
nnd tlie Slnde affair. Of course what he wants is clusions which he renches, it will be generally
to advertise himself nnd his show. But the Rev. conceded ' tlint the laws which nre practically
dead letters ' on the statute books, such as the law
Mr. Conway quotes him as if lie were somebody, prohibiting travel on Sunday, should either be
and ids stuff is plentifully copied into American abrogated or executed.”
papers. Mr. Clarke is one of tlie inventors of
the automatic contrivance, called “Psycho,”
Illustrated Lectures on Spirit-Art.
which forms one of- thenttractleasatMaskelyae's
Prof. M. Milleson, spirit-artist, will deliver his '
juggling exhibition. Of course lie lins tlie zeal course of illustrated lectures before the ’ ‘Associa
of a tradesman to bias him - in his attacks, Con tion of Spiritual Science ” of New York City, on
way - represents that Spiritualists nre very much Sunday morning and evening, Nov. 26th: Morn
mortified and humiliated by ' the Slade affalr. It ing,' the “Spiritual Brain,” illustrated by ' paint
is ' always safe to take Conway “ by contraries ” ing of spirit-head, done under 'control; evening,
where Spiritualism is concerned. The truth is the “ Spirit Body,” also illustrated by several
tliat the London Spiritualist is felicitating itself -drawings representing the anatomy of nagneton tlie fact that the Slade trial has added largely
ism, by which will be shown the importance of
to the circulation of that paj^t^e-; nnd the whole more knowledge, on ' the part of magnetic physi
intelligence from leading Spiritualists is, that in cians, of the location of vital currents, -&c.
stead of being “mortified,” they liavo been
It is hoped that all interested in the science of
greatly roused and cheered by the newand wide magnetic treatment will be present, and that
spread interest that the intelligent clnsses are these truths may bo grasped' by those who are
taking in the subject.
most capable of doing the greatest -good to hu
manity. These lectures will he delivered nt Har
Mn. Murray’s Talk—Dooviatic Christian
vard
Rooms, 44th street.
ity.— “Some people will tell you that Christian
ity consists in a collection of doctrines' and -dog
EE"The London Spiritualist of - Nov. 10th
mas, and by dogmas I mean opinions uttered by
men ns with authority, whereas the opinions of says: “During the present raid upon the -few
men are nothing but opinions.” ■ . . . “Now professional mediums who exist, our recommen
there are - a great many dogmas that the pulpits of dation to them is that they shall shut their doors
the country preach which are nothing in the world against the public, and turn the key.” The edit
but dogmas, because when you come to apply them or further advises them to give, for the next three
you have to apply them in such a dogmatic way months, private stances in their respective homes,
that in, order to accept them men must surrender depending on the patronage of Spiritualists and
their own individual opinion, and judgment, and friends, and admitting none other. "At present
feeling, and yield to the saying of a man who [says the' editor] the few professional mediums
may bo right and who ' may be wrong.” This is derive their support' almost entirely from Spirit
good Spiritualistic doctrine-Just such doctrine ualists, and. it will be no great inconveaince to
as Theodore Parker enunciated from Music Hall anybody to shutout the public altogether. Those
rostrum years, ago; and for such - teachings he disbelievers who may feel themselves aggrieved
was denounced hy the church ,as a- rank infidel. by this, should send their complaints to those of
Wlmt has the Co^n^^^^^^lon^list to say ' to such their own ' class who have brought about the pres
heresy to-day from Music Hail -platform ? What ent position.” Bro,- Harrison evidently believes
astonishes us the most is the ' fact that such a lib —and rightfully—in the Scriptural injunction :
eral-minded man as Bro. Murray, who ' occasion “ Give not that which is holy unto the dogs,
ally preaches good Spiritualism, should so readily neither cast ye your pearls before swine, lest they
lend ills name to the bigots who hire a petticoat- trample them under their feet, and turn again
,
.
ed Bishop to come to. Boston to put -down the and rend you.”
very' truths Mr. M. teaches. There is another
Louis Jennings, speaking in his World
divine—Rev. Mr. Hepworth—who knows Modern
Spirltunlism to bcagreatfact, (forthebestof rea letter of tlie Slade 'trial in England, says: -“Al
sons in that his own mother was a gifted' medium) ready the Spiritualists are up In arms, and per
and who stated that he was perfectly - satisfied of haps ‘ persecution ’ will prove to be the seed of
the verity of spirit-cemmuaioa, during a discourse t^ei’r church, as of many other churches. Mr.
at the Boston Theatre some years ago; and yet Wallace looks upon the sentence as a blow at all
this talented preacher to-day—now that he is nt free inquiry, and, I need scarcely tell you, has
tlie head of an aristocratic church in New York no high opinion of Dr. Lankester, who set the
City—repudiates - the grand truths of the Spirit prosecution on - foot. ‘ ■Lankester-is a young and
ual Philosophy. Oh, Consistency, thou art in impetuous man,'says he; ‘if he had been older
and wiser he would have let this matter alone.’
deed a Jewel of the 'very first water I
And very likely Mr. Wallace is right.”
KF The collected poems of Mr. J. T. Markley,
of Peterborough, England, are about to be pub f EST Read the card concerning “ Ghost Land,”
lished.
which appears on our fifth page.
Testimony for Dr. Nlade..
The unhesitating and firmly worded statement '
which we here append Is from the columns of the
London Dally News. Dr. George Wyld, 12 Great
Cumberland Place, Hyde Park, Its author, is one
of tlie bail-sureties for Slade, aad it will be seen
has the best possible grounds for Ills ' faith con
cerning him: “As tlie evidence I gave in this
case hist Saturday is Imperfectly reported in your
vniunlile journal, will you permit me to state ns
follows:-Tliat I paid Slade - three visits, nnd ob
tained 'more than twenty proofs of his occult
powers, but to save the time of the court Idescribed only two crucial experiments to this
effect: thnt the slate which I held in-my own
hands from tlie beginning to the end of the
two -experiments was never once touched by
Slade; tlmt there was no possible sympathetic
writing on the slate ; ami that messages came on
these two occasions immediately on my holding
tlie slate (in my own hands exclusively) flat on
the table. I solemnly declared in court tliat 1
wns not more convinced of my own existence
than I was of tlie fact Hint these messages ap
peared on the slate without tlie agency of human
linnds. To see wlmt I liave seen is to be con
vinced at once and forever, nnd therefore no
amount of Lnnkesters, police courts or ridicule
can shake tlie conviction one iota. During,my
twenty-two years’ experience 1 have not known
or lienrd of one instnnee in which this mysterious
subject lias been fully investigated by nny nan
of common sense and common honesty without
resulting In convincing him of its truth. Tlieobject of nil science is to find out truth—that Is,
toextortthesecretsofnature. If the phenomena
called Spiritual are real objective facts, they are
worthy of investigation by the profoundest minds.
My own ' conviction Is tliat these phenomena will
one day furnish a key to some Faraday or Tyn
dall, which will enable him to penetrate to' the
very foundation of the laws of matter.’’
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Kindly Words -of Cheer.
Our thanks are due to the many friends who
have felt moved of late to address to us terms of
pleasant approval, specimens of which we cull
below. Of a truth their favors are deeply appre
ciated, and we feel, strengthened anew to con
tinue the inevitable struggle with which the ad
vocacy of tlie spiritual cause among tho masses
seems to l inseparably united :
Jennie Leys write's from Los Angeles, Cat:
" My wearisome retirement is brightened by the
faithful visits of the Banner of Light, which not
only comes from the angels, but is itself - an angel
of light nnd love. Would that I might add one
plume - to its pinions! and perhaps in God’s own
time I may. For your fidelity to mediums through
storm and shine ‘great will be your reward in
heaven.’ ”
A. C. Woodruff writes from Battle Creek,
Mich. : “ I do not see a number of the Banner
that I do n’t think of a score of opposers into
whose hands I wish to put It. It can hardly be
excelled as a representative of our cause, and
every succeeding number brings up the thought
anew of congratulating tho Spiritualists in having
so able and'ia every way so excellent an expo
nent.”
J. S. KimbnB writes esom West Burk^Vt.':
"I do not - understand how any Spiritualist can
get-"nleng without tho Banner of Light. I look
for it every week as the weary traveler in the
desert looks for the green oasis' and tlie cool
spring of wnter. - Let every old subscriber send
in one additional name, and so double the num
ber of its patrons.”
■

The Statute under which - Slade was
Sentenced.
A legal friend has hunted up for us the Eng.
Ilsh statute under which' Slade was sentenced.
Here it is: ■ ,
“ Every person pretending or professing to tell
fortunes, or using any subtle craft, means or de
vice by palmistry or otherwise, to deceive or Im
pose upon any of his majesty’s subjects, shall be
deemed a rogue and a vagabond, within the true
intent and meaning of this act, and It shall be
lawful for any Justice of the peace to commit
such offender (being thereof convicted before
him by tiie confession of sucli offender, or by the
evidence, on oath, of one or more credible wit
nesses,) to the house of correction, there to be
kept to hard labor for any time not exceeding
three calendar months."
Donations For God's Poor Fund,
Received since our last acknowledgment:
'From G. W. Gruley, You Bet, Cal., $1,00; H.,
Scranton, Pa., $5,00; Mrs. ' C. Whiting, Brooklyn,
N. Y., 85 centn s Mrs. R. B. Sticenael No. Som
erville, Mass., 70 cents; Mrs. R. Bowker, Bos
ton, $100; L. P., Boston Highlands, $1,00 ; B. S.
Gilbert, Canaseraga, N. Y., 50Kcents; Mrs. D. J.
Dean, South Adams, Mass., $2,00.
’
Tlie cold season is ■ near when the destitute
poor and suffering - will more than ever need help
from generous souls who are ever ready to re
spond to the call of afflicted humanity. Thanks,
friends; your gifts shall be distributed -among the '
unfortunate.
Our English Agent.
Our patrons in Great Britain will please bear
in mind that J. J. Morse, Warwick Cottage,
515 Old Ford Road, Bow, London, is our accred
ited agent for the obtaining of subscriptions to
the Banner of Light in England, and will be
pleased to - attend to all business of this kind
which may be presented to Ids notice.

The Interest in England.
The following call for donations issued in Eng
land by the London Committee, is transfered to
our columns, that our readers may obtain a
glimpse nt the - earnest determination with which
tho friends of truth in Great Britain are moving ' New•Music.—"^'. Home” is the title of a
in the Slade matter:
.
new song, just published, by Robert Cooper, who
SPIRITUALISTS’ DEFENCE FUND.
is quite well known as a composer of maty beau
Si'iiscaii’TioN List.
X S. (1.
tiful pieces-both instrumental and vocal. - It has
.10100 0■
Alexander Calder...
a flowing melody and its general treatment sccms
.10 11' 0
Charles Blackburn.
.10 10' 0
Mrs. Weldon............. .
to be original, and out of the regular trodden
.10 100 0
Martin Smith.............
.10 0i 0
MIrr I!...........................
path
of ballad writing. Tlie words set to music
J. Enniore Jones...
.5- 0 0
are by Miss Lizzie Doten, aad are full of that ten
. 15 0 0
George Wyld, ■ M. 1)
. 5 0■ 0
Miss Douglas.............
der spirit of consolation which breathes through
. 5 0’ 0
Henry Wedgwood...
. 5 o -0
T. E- Partridge. . . .
so
many of her choice productions. We predict
. 5 0I 0
J. Bulled,.. . .............
. 5 t)I 0 for this soag a -large sale.
J\ It. J.............................
.. 6 0 0
G.
Jood...................
o- 0
J. I >. x... .........................
0i 0
Mrs, Lowe..................'
1 1 (I
l)r. Conk.......................
Captain James... . . .
1 1 0
0
1
« . II................ . .
1 I 0
J, K . W.........................
. 0
1
Mrs. Maltby................
1 1‘ 0
W. 1*
.
Adshead.........
1 1 0
JL Ward.......................
1 0- 0
Mr.' Manners.............
S . Pinker......... ■........... .
1 0l 0
M. Andre.....................
1 0I 0
2 0i 0
Smaller Sums.............
Trusting that tho mngistrato at Bow street would have
dismissed the summons'agalnst l)r. Slade, tho Committee
held buck from pressing Tor donations. Now', however,
there is before tho body of Spiritualists and psychics tlie
great struggle of knowledge against Ignorance. Galileo's
rate Is repeated.
Galileo held a telescope, Slade a slate.
Galileo, in the seventeenth century, was sentenced to im
prisonment Jor proving tlie existence of unseen worlds
floating around us. Slade, in the nineteenth century. Is
sentenced to Imprisonment and “hard labor” for proving
the existence of unseen ministering spirits, or of an ethe
real force callable of use in various ways for tlie hysieal
and mental good of man.
Dr. Blade, en
for Bt. Petersburg to havo the phonomenaoccurring in his presence tested hy tho scientists
of Russia, has been assafled.by two young men, and the
wrong done to him requires that wo of Britain take our
place and defend thf wronged. Donations are received hy
the Honorary Treasurers.
CAafrrnan, Alexander Calder,
1
IF.
J. Enmohe Jones,

route

Hereford Square, 5.

{

George WwmX &

Great Cumberland Place, W.

Massachusetts Family Bank.
On our fifth ' page will be found - the statement
made by Elizur Wright, Committee on Subscript
tion, concerning the' nature and aims of this
worthy institution. Tlie facilities offered by this
enterprise, for equitable life -insurance, etc., have
received tho eadersewent and cewweadatiea of
many of the leading minds of the Commonwealth.

The noted Spiritual Healer, Dumont C.
Dake, M. D., can ho consulted at tho Haynes
House, Springfield, Mass., from Nov. 24th to
Dec. 10t; City - Hotel, Hartford, Dec. 1st to Dec.
.0th, and purposes healing -in the principal New
England cities during the winter. Dr. ' Dake has
no peer in locating and healing ail chronic dis
eases.

KF We call upon the Health Commissioners of
this city to see that the employees attached to the
small-pox ile^^^tal in the harbor are not permitted
to ' visit the city when they please, thereby spread
ing the contagion, as some of them did several
winters ago when the foul disease was so preva
lent in Boston.
Mr. Serjeant Cox announced - in his presi- •
dential address to the Psychological Society that '
Prof. Lankester is a prominent advocate of vivi
section. Vivise^^i^^ists are people who con
stantly complain of attempts to settle - seinntifie
questions by the rough bands of the law and
police.

Now that the long winter evenings are
coming on, so well adapted to reading, the friends
of free thought should supply themselves from
tlie fine assortment of Spiritualist and Liberal
Publications which we have for sale at the -Ban
ner of Light Bookstore.

KF Mr. Zenas T. Haynes, assistant edit^^ of
tlie Boston Herald, lias gone South to recruit his
1ST Complaints frequently reach us tliat our - impaired health. He is an able writer and an
" speakers' list is not correct.” The blame in honest man, - and we hope he will return home
such cases rests wholly and entirely with the with renewed vigor - to do battle for the right
lecturers ; for when they change their residence, awhile longer on mother earth.
or cease to be engaged as public speakers, It is
KF Hon. Warren Chase, on our third page, evidently their just duty to inform us at once of
the fact, that we may make tho necessary emend recognizes as reliable the message from his wife
ation. Though our list is a long one, wo willing which was some time since ' given through the me
ly devote tho space it occupies as a free offering diumship of Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd at one of the
to the lecture cause, b'ut tlie speakers must see to- Banner of Light Public Free Circles.
it that the statements made in that list concerning
Mediums and public speakers, whose
themselves, personally, are correct. We have no names constantly appear in our columns, are
other means of keeping this directory -up to any
earnestly requested to exert their energies in pro
approach to that standard of certainty which
alone will render it worthy the public attention curing new subscribers for tlie Banner of Light.
as a matter of reference.
”
KF By a letter on our eighth page it will be
seen that Miss Lottie Fowler had a safe ocean
We are informed that the man Evans who passage to New York, and has gone ' to Chicago.
claims to be a spirit-photographer—and who cre
ated such a stir at the Lake Pleasant Camp Meet
KF Colby & Rich have for sale the October
ing two years since — has been circulating re and November numbers of the London Spiri^ud
ports adverse to this paper, because we refused Magazine.
tb endorse his “development” ns genuine. We
t37" An English Justice has sentenced Slade,
did-not . do so, because we doubted his reliability,
the American Spiritualist, to three months' hard
and those doubts still exist in our wiad—in fact ' labor, on a charge of vagrancy. The vagrancy
we have direct evidence at hand that . he is an im consisted in -the fact that Slade’s only visible
postor, and can prove the same by witnesses to means of support was the revenue derived from
admissions to his stances. The verdict - may bc
whom we can' refer.
in - accordance with English Ideas of “justice,"
but In this country we should call it something
The day will come when the censer shall he very 'like persecution.-Boston In^vestigator.
burled with the sword, and the old walls of su
perstition will'crumble-away, and ' men will stand
*
on earth, feeling that love and’truth are their To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
Sir—The challenge given -to Bishop'' - by J. E.
Paradise forever and forever.—Prof. Felix A^dler.
Yes, indeed! and Modern Spiritualism is al Hendricks, of Iowa-and recently printed In
your columns-comes from a_-Seliabln gentleman
ready at - work undermining these old walls of su well known to me. He will perform all he agrees
perstition preparatory to the advent of that love to.
Yours, &e..
L. U . Bruce, of California.
and truth that shall make a Paradise of earth
Boston, Mor. Mtk,
_ _______
forever and forever.

*
KF Owing to the ' extraordinary pressure of Movements ofLecturers and Mediums
Augustin Dwlnells, trance' medium, has, as will bo seen
wattes upon our -columns, we were obliged-to
hy her card on our.seventh page, removed to 31 Oak street,
insure an early insertion for it-to take out from Boston, where she solicits the attention of the Investigat
Bro. Peebles's interesting letter (on eighth page) ing public. '’'=■■
*
sew
-■ rrr::
_
the sections on the ' “ New M^^el^^l^t ” and “The BTheaddressof Mrs. NellleL. Davis until January will he
Decline of Universalism,” etc. We hope, how Cleveland, Ohio, careThos. Lees, 13 Woodland Avenue.
Moses Hull wllllecturoon “Angels,” next Sunday after
ever, to make use of these extracts soon.

noon and evening, at Lurllne Hall, Boston.
J. Madison Allen has completed 'his lectures In Sherman
and Denison, Texas, and returned (through the Indian
country) to Missouri. He Is now engaged upon a course of
religious and scientific lectures In Hannibal, Mo., and win
make further engagements for Sundays and week evenings
anywhere between that point and Boston. Lecture -com "
mlttees desiring his services previous to February, shou
address him at once, at Chicago, I11„ care 8. 8. Jones,
Rellglo-Phllosophlcal Journal Office, He will attend tne
, Alphabetic and Spelling Reform Convontion which Is ex
KFMiss Susan B. Anthony, - tlie ' able and pop pected to take place In Boston In January.
W. F. Jamieson Is to remain a few weeks longer In M
* “*
ular female lecturer, 'will speak in Investigator
He gave Ills Illustrated scientific lectures In M
Hall, Paine Building, Boston, on - Sunday even >nesota.
zeppa-Nrnr.' 21st, 22d, 23<1, 21th. He speaks at Mount Feas
ing, Dec. 3d. This will be the first of a course of ant Nov. 28th, 29t:h, a^th and Dec. '1st; Hyde Park Dec.
ten Sunday evening lectures, all of then by wo 5th, 0th, 7th, 8th. Address at Albion, Mich.
Mr. Henry C. Lulk lectnrerand test medtam,
men of acknowledged ability.
In Plymouth, Mass., the first two Sundays In December,
and
will ■ he absent from home from December Ut
&F A. S. Hayward, magnetic physician, has December
Hth. Would like to make engagements to
returned to Boston, and nay be found at 5 Davis lecture daring the winter months.
street. Many Oplsituallsts and others who have
Frank T. Ripley Is now at Ann Arbor, Mich., tobf £
cateJ“akt^^. B.Mlogg’sMedlcal Dispensary. Mef *

KF If a respectable Englishman had cowi-to
this country, the sane as Dr. Slade -visited Eng
land, and-had ' been ' arrested under similar eireuwstanees as a vagrant, the entire press of ' that
country would have' denounced such a proceed
*
ing as wholly illegal, and called 'upon the British
authorities to - demand his liberation at once.

used his magnetized paper speak in the highest
terns of its medicinal nflfcaey.

the West will do well to test his mediumistic powers.

I
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New PublieaioouH.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

The Ultimate Generalization:

Ao Effort Ir tho
PhIlobaphy of delercCl New York: Charles P. Sameeby.
Ir this little volumoof Ofty-slx paxes, mailer for thought
fora lifetime seems to bo eampeebscdl What la tho ulti-

Short Sermon.—Seaen to depress thy competitor by
any dishonest or unworthy mothod; strive to raise thyself
above bim only by exvelling him; so ssiall thy contest for
superiority bo crowned with bouae, If not ^tlth success,

mate gereralizatiou, aeeoediug to the nothoe? It Is uot
deity, but “Careelalton," which, ho claims,_ answers all
the tcbl9by which other great generalizations are show.. to

Asan instanceor tbe wide-spread Interest evoked In Eng
land by tbe Slade trial, aoa of tbe London eomie papers acknowle(lgee-nnd declines with tbanks-tbe receipt of two
bushels or Jokes about Slado -and pencil, tbe unhappy me
dium, tbo great Lanke8tee gon that proved a great bore,
and was not a Whlt-worth, tho Arm-strong of tbe law,
the JBaskolyno witness, and -the Flowers of fancy. The
pnpereeles, “l'lenso dan’t," and says that riding a hob
by bo bard Is maeo Jockeylne than ^^keful.

bo defective: “Coeeelntiou seems the best dellliltlou; for

It embraces, along with both kinds of opposition, the Idea
of eeeipeoenl dependence or pe(atuctioti," Tho personifientIar of It “ will theo remain a practical truth, or pracU-

beieilco,” The work Is thoroughly philosophical Io toiie,
aud tho temper of It Is good,

Tiie Religion

of* ' Evolution. Hy M, J. Savage,
Huston: Lockwood, Brooks A Cm
If auy ooe would learo how the Darwinian doeteiue of
evohittoo cao be eeeaoeiled with a devout theism ami a high
eeneh of religious thought, he car fud satisfaction Iu this
volume. Whllo adhering closely to the bteietest demands

Tho department of Agriculture has distributed this year
over a million and a half packages of seeds.

Tho Centennial Exhibition has closed:
Llko tlio baseless fabric of a vision,
im6 W“ fog-boro, the gorgeous restaurants,
H-ho Corliss engine, tho great show Itseir—
Vcn,-ll|w^l^RJn^t.JiiiefUr--JlnrlIBralvell,
And, like this unsubstantial pageant, faded—
Leaving no rack behlnd.-Axrtanpe.
Batwean an English and an American book, tho dllfae-

ence In cost Is strongly axampllfled, by O. W. Cnetetou A
Co., who have Jest republished In Now York, for “ 1,60, a
little valurna of poems entitled “ConBtnnea'8 Fate,” by

Violet Fano, tho London edition -of which Is sold at s-l,&0.
*

Hamlot plunged his -sword tbeougb tho nfens In Bristol,
England, tho otbae evening, and I'olonlos fell seemingly
dead upon tho stage, whereupon a gentleman started up In a high state of Indignation, and exclaiming aloud, “Hh
most disgraceful that all these peoplo •can sit quietly horo
and see nil aged person deliberately lnuedeeed," bounced
frantically out of tho theatre.
Tho' Hotel
of Chicago, says: ''The National
House, located In Haymnekat Square, Bastan. Is ana of the

man to he found In the city; tho Iiousc has recently been
thoroughly refitted, tbe tablo Is onoxecptianablc. and tbo
extremely low prices which prevail cannot fall to render It
very popular with tbo publlc.” Tbo proprietor of tbis Hue
Hotel Is desirous of leasing _ It for a term of years to sonio
responsible parly wbo will siistpln Its good reputation.
Here Is a enec ehnnee for tho right man.
Tho cremation or tbo body of tho late Baron do Palm, tho
Austrian nobleman who died In Now Y’ork City Iu May
last, Is to tako placo In Washington, nene Pittsburgh, Pa.,
In a fow days.
r

All tho good people here had hoped, as ho bod gravitated
to Brooklyn, N. Y., (the appropriato locality for such a
man,) that we should bo ehi of tho pestilential voice of Par
son Fulton; but ho turned up here last Sunday, and this
was tho bordonof hls song: “God," said Mr. F. In Ills
paeullnr tone, “never Inds any nows In the morning pa
llors, oven If they are printed In Boston." Wlso Solon I
Wonderful parson I able preacher I
They are having lino sleighing out West.

OUll AUTUMNS.
We, too, liavo nutumrr. wher our leaves
Droop lao8ely through tho dampened ale.
Wher all our good recmr bound In rhenvcr,
Ard wo stavd roapeil aod bare.
Our renrorr havo oo f xed return,
Without one will they eoiuo anO go;
A t roou oue rudder rIimmof burrr.
Eee sunset oil Is ruaw.
But each day brings lerr summer cheee,
Celmps more our lueIreelunl rpeiug;
Aud ramethirg earlier oveey year,
Oor riugiug bieds tako wing.
.
—[/<) well.

ara, aud havo beer or tho stago riuee I wa9 irixteeUl Io
the aouero of my peafersiar I havo been murdered over
4,000 times, I have jumped over hurdredr of pfceipieer.
beer mareied ou ar averago fone tlmos a week, auil fought

1200 duels.
Doelug tho ravaeoBtoem which ehnrnctcrized tho apeuIng
days' or the past week, a largo brick building oo Bfldgo

street, East Cambridge, Mass., oear Crnlgla’r Bridge, oc
cupied by Johr Clark as a fofrituee mnrulnetary, aud
Pago A Gove, eheerc aud blotter mnllofnetoferr, was de
stroyed by flro. Loss about'“100,000.
•
Tho oumber of perrour carried or tho narrow-gauge
railway, or the Ceotouriol geouudr, up to November ist,
was 3,7M, 142, ami JtHe largest roribor oo ovo day was or
Sopt^iub(^iii8tht Pcrrrylvnrin day, 08,273. Upto October

31^, out of a total ntioudnoeo of 8,010,533, the number of
paeraIlB treated by tho modlenl departmoot was 0310.

Beoedlift nrrefcr ur—nOd wo bovo oo rcnror to doubt bls
worct-that rIree his mneriagc. whenever he mIrrcr tho
lost train ho Is suee to catch i^.—Funny Folks.
Tho widow of Joseph L. Heyward, tho Miurcrotn mar

who rneeIfieed hls life to protect i^lr employee's property
from the grasp of robbers, Is a heeoioe as bee horbnrd’ was

a heeo.

Ir all hee soeepw there eotrar but ouo reply to all
cxpeerriorr of regret at bis oxteome bravery, aod that re

ply Is: “ I would oot .have bad him dore atheewIrc I”
“Tho Mole,” by Maetlo F. T-pp-r, from tho Bartoo
Globe:
.
Who hath ^0 a molo dlo V
Hath the vision of man eueompnrred oro upor Ills last legs
aod about to keel over ? .
Nixy, my boy, for tho mole Is Immortal!
Ho ilvctH a thournud yeaes, aod them brneoth up, aod taketh a fresh bold foe twenty thauraiKf,
,
Such Is the vnstuarr. tho geardeue, tho geentrerr of tho
arimlle. Ho Is a big thlug I
Why Is ho a tblog that Is big V
Thoo fool, go to tbo art aod eorrider I
He lsblg bcenure hm Is rot little, aud
Bigness dlfeecth from iittieoerr ever as tho Asa dlfefoth
from tho bner-daorl
Be wise, olimau, pad oot thy skull with koowledge, aod
leaeD wisdom of mo, the poot of the obvious.

from Liverpool

Tho British steamer City of

for Calcutta, Mok oil Aykab. All - hnodr, except tbo captalo aod steward, aee supposed to ho lost.
The total uoioboe of paid ndmirrioDr to tho irtcrratlorDl
CeotaDOlDl Exhibition at Philadelphia was a little elslug

8,000.000l The total cash eeeeIptr amounted to ^^8^^000;
total expcrrcr, “il&30.000; leaving a roeplor of ^^,(^,(00.
The Natlono. Woman Suffrago ArroeintloD asks the fol
lowing “CcnteDoInl Questions”:
Why should women, moeo than mer, bo governed with
out thole . eoDrert?
’

Why should womens moee than meo, be taxed withoot
reprereotntiar?
Why should wameor moee than meo, be tried without a
Jury of tholr peers?
By what right do mer daeinl;o themselves iovcrtcd with
power to legislate for women ir all enrcr whatsoever.
The steamship Alexandria, which arrived at Boston
*
Wednesday
Nov. 15th, brought tho statue of religious llberty which is to be presented to the General Government
by the Jewish order B'nal B’rith (Bon of tho Coveuant), '

to commemorate tboertlee freedom which the Jewish raco ■
has ever enjoyed under American institutions.
- The savages who bav Inhabited tbe earth hav never beer
more taeetblc In tholr most dlnbollknl aegys than religious
pcesckotaes hav, who hav burnt and tore men’s boddys-io
aedce to peepnec their souls for admlshun to hedven.—Josh

Billings,

___ ___________________

••

Miss Edith Peckey was recently qualified as a physician
•

-_________ ■ .

Tho cneoIogs of the Baltimore aod Ohio Railroad for the
past year amounted to $15,031,235,73, and the expenses to

^,609,^,19.

_ ___________________

European news 1b - as p;^cil^e (?) Io ebnenetce as can be ex
pected. ' As wo go to press despatches from Constantinople
ate that Turkey has agreed unconditionally to a eoofeebee of the powers.

.......... ............

■

.

Jhe longest sentence on record was eou6teoetcd by a
estern judge. He - seoteoecd a murderer for life, aod
afterwards slapped two moro years to the sentence because
the peIsaocr called him “oo gcntleman."

The trustees of the West Boston Savings Bark bavq au
thorized a statement eoueerolug its condition and their In
tentions, order which It Is expected that business will bo
resumed April 1st.

Apetrlfled trombone basteen founO to IherulnsofTroy.
It 1b supposed to have belonged cither to the Italian brass
banditti or to ooe of tho Greek tootelary deities .—New

Qinphtc.
A Newport mao stopped a runaway horse by throwing a
pall of water Io the aoimal’s face. It is always well; says
the Danbury News/to have a pall of water with you,

IY TIE Al(TII<)ll Of

“ART MAGIC,”

For urle who|crnlr ml leiaii io

cosmogony Is rot a eoeeeet neeaUut of tho facts.” All this
Is as true as It Is forcibly pet. We commend Mr. Savage's
able uml earliest work (o the attention of all who would
have their eeligiar Io harmory-with tho demonstrated
facts of 8eieueel

Liver Complaint, . Dyspepsia, Headache,

are all
three treated iu a most J^it^^lligeut aud eammor sense

mnouee by M. L. Holbrook, M. I)., Ir a ueat little vol
ume, Issued by - Wood A Holbrook, New York. The Idea
Is to bring the diseases of tho liver within the eompeeheusioo aod ulldcebtanUng of people at large, uml show -them
how to remedy aud avoid Ills . that are the curso of hemau
life.
The facts iu anatomy, physiology ami patholog)
which tho book gives are wel|•-voeth the eeeog||itioil of oil,
that they may learo -how to slum sufferings which make
exl8tenea too often o buedeOl - The liver Is responsible for
the most or leoBt of our Individual happiness, aud It there
fore slaudb os Iu good stead to know how to take enee of
this great underground wheel tlRxt keeps life going.

Wipe Awake for November Is received from Its pub
lishers, IL Lothrop A Co., sound 32 l-'i^^ikllii street, Bos
ton, It opens with a western tale, fell of the tree local
coloring, of a prairie tiro and what came or It, illustrating
the same with a full page picdere; "Gran1lmothef Gray” —
engraving aud poem alike—will awaken pleasant memo

ries Id the beholder; “Dick Whittington and his Gat”
are set forth in a taking way, and aiming other points
worthy of commendation may lie mentioned “ A Cocoon
Enterprise," “Poets’ H-omes,” “The Magic
aiid “The Firefly that tried to he a Star.” This number

I|
I|
|I

Through the length nml breadth of the land
the celebrated SlIYEIt TIPPED Hoits and
Shoes are sold hy the million, for parents know
they last twice as long as those without Tips.
Also try -Wire Quilted Sole.s.

on CbflstmnK day. Ten prizes are to be awarded, the hoys,
and the October and November numbers, containing the
HUt-Hand Prize-list fur both girls and boys, will bo sent

by L. <>. Emerson, nml published by
Oliver Ditsoo A Co., Is arathee of the ehueeh music hooks
from tho rich eepeetoiee of the author. It Is called the
ehueeh music hook of the year, aud Is conceded to be ore
of real rote aud value. Mr. Emeesau Is without a master
lu this field. The music Io this hook Is fitted for the ehoie.
tho eaugeegntiou, the siuging behaol, and for all social oceasiaub which require saeeed music. This new music book
will he greeted with delight by teiis of thoesaDdb of biDgerb
throughout the laud.
,

By Amanda-M. Doug
las. > Boston: Leo A Shepard.
This Is a novel by au author who has woo her way to popolarity by her previous works, “Sever Da^u^l^^t^i^.s,”uml
“Hama Nook.” Miss Douglas writes with vivacity, uml
her words seem to bo telllhfll^ aod vivid - eepeeKelitationb of
AmericaD dameblie life. Without being sensational she Is
nevor doll, while there Is enough of plot to keep the readee'b Iuteeebt well awake to the eod.,

Daisy Travers;

or The Girls of Hlvo Hal). By Adelaide
F. Samuels. Bostoii: Lee A-Shepard.
The author Is well ^^70 for her “ Dick uml Daisy Sto
ries,“and the present work shows paetieulne aptitude lu
writing for ehildeeUl
Tho work forms oue of “ The
Maidenhood Series,” aod Is well adapted for young people
between riue rml fifteen years aldl There Is oo flagging
ir tho story, for wher tho plot falls the stylo Is so lively
aod cuteetaIriIlg os to fix the ntterltian of tho eerdee| Wo
do oot doubt that some “ehIldeeu of older growth “ wll1
flud themselves fascinated by “Daisy Travers.”

Flaxie Frizzle.

By Sophie May. Being the first of
tho“Flaxlo Frizzle
Bostoo: Loo ASh?nini.
Illustenledl
Tho stories foe tho younger ehtldrau hy Sophie hive beer
very popular, uml this is likely to be oue of the mast slleeessful wo havo yot had from bee peu. Shu enters so thoeoughly Into the warts aud sympathies of the ehild. that
bee de8ceiptIarb have tbo stamp of tnlia'geniub lo bee paetieulneline.. All tbayollilgpeuplawlll want to read “Flaxie
Felzzlo,” and they will rot he disappointed Iu bee.

“Oh, Why Should the Spirit of Mortal he
Proud V" Is tbe flebtllro of a simple, sweet, aod Impress
ive poem, by William Kuox, that was tbe favor) to of tbe
late President Lireolu. It was Just tho series of versos to
captlvatobis large, bro^Bug bpieitl Naauant mlddlollfe
cau repeat tbeso versos, making so sad aud low a monotone
In tbe beart, without giving op wholly to -the spoil which
they work oo tbo feelings. There Is a befmor lo them,
aud there Is also a earnpeehuOHivc philosophy. - They teach
bomliltynod cootert. This poem has been - Issued Ir beau

by the publishers on receipt of ten cents for tach number.

Mu. nml Mgs. Holmes, <11 Smith Washington
So.,- l’hiliidelpiiin, Un. Circles Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday ami-Thursday evenings, at H o'clock.
F.W.

Wahk's Valley Monthly Is Issued regularly hy
Cb;ls. E. Ware A Go., at tho northeast corner 5:h and
Chestnut streets, St. Louls, Mo., Win. - M, ' Leflwlch being

11 ea leh, Db. J. E. lltiioaR, Is
also a Practical Physician. Olllee 12l West Elev
enth st., between nth and llthave., New York City.

editor. Col, Bevler's sketehcHof the recent civil war are
from month to month sustained wltli- lnterest, and original
articles of merits matebcd with pH-iry, choice miscellany
and nhly-conducled reviews of recent literate^e, etc,, eouHaiilly 'ippoar. Tho magazine Is now In tho course of Its
foeelb volume.
'
The Nchseky for December, the little ones will he

NpiiitUuIlHt Mcctiims In IWHon.
Templaue' Hall, 488
inpfou
^^^lilrluull
meetings every Sunday at I0‘ a. m\ omi2‘n r. m. Good
tticdlmiisaud 8pean/eumllwnyIlualleuldauee. F. W. Jones,
ChniemnUl
'
Pythian Hall, i71l Tremont street.—TheSpIi•lteall^t
Ladles’ Aid Society-will meet every Friday, at 2‘ii r. M.,
until furl her notice, at this hall. .Mrs. John Woods, Pres
ident; HIss.M. L. Bneeelt, Seeeetaeyl

Luulink Hau.. — The ■Uuiveebnl Reform Association
holds meetings Iu Lorllue Hall every Seuday - at 2,‘» aud 7S
i‘. m. until fuelhee notice.
Moses Hell Is tho eegulae
speaker.
Rochester Hftll.—Liirgo' audiences continue to assemble
at this.hall every Sunday to witness the exercise
*
of the
Children's Progressive Lyceum. On the itlb lust, the en
tertainment consisted of readings hy Mrs. Hattie Wilson,
Miss Lizzie Thompson, Mamie potter, Ernestine El
dredge, .Charlie Foster, Ella Gaff, Jenny Hills -and Jenny
ltoseiifell; songs hy Nellie Thomas, Jessie Kimball, Alice
Bond - and Flora Ball, Conductor Hatch read the story of
the tlt-mouso who claimed to ho able to set tlm sea on lire,
comparing that exploit with the at tempt that is being made at tho' present time to destroy Spiritualism. The audience
showed tholr appreciation of the pleasantry by hearty
laughter.
Mrs. Carnes made a brief address to tho
children, closing hy the recitation of a flue poem.
Julia M. Cahi’entkii, t“>r. Sr.c'y.
Dramatic entertainments, for the pecuniary advantage
of this Lyceum, will he given on the evenings of Decem
ber 8th and 2*'1, bu the two histrionic socleties—iidult and
Jivenile—eonnected with the school. Particulars hereaf

nam Osgood, aod GloettabO Beuuo, by - Juoios Heuei
Browo, at the close of which latter peodueUor aeeur the
following soblime passages:
“Duringthe whole trial be boee himself so oobly that
be weoug from his cruel perbceotofs admiration for hls un
faltering eaorngCl ... A- lofty majesty entered Irto
his poet, aod a calm dignity, fae exceeding the dignity of
kirgs, shore to his handsome face. No fatso neeusntIoub.
oo mean irroeudo, oo cowardly Insult eeflled him, aud
when ho heard his doom ho smiled serenely aud bnidJ ‘ I re
ceive tbis scotcrec with maw eanengc than you pfa0aorec
Itl To dlo foe -eauvletlou Isa raeo oud happy privilege I ’
. . , Beura’s bneeedolnl moedefera cottld llatcouyilrai^nd the heroic stuff of which he was eompabcdl They
affronted hls high resolve by yleldlnglihn a respite of a few
days after hls condemnation, In tho vain hope that the aw
ful vision of death might appal him. lio was as Immova
ble as hls native Apennines. The stake was his doom, and
he went to
as a lover goes to his love. When the flames
flashed about him ho was rot seen to wirce. Ills eye was
luminous, aud his face was radiant as tho ma^nlDgl . . .
“Aud so ho perished for apIuIao’8 sako, true to himself
aod to his earvletIoos to the ]nAtl . . .
“The Judgment of-ono ago is aroilled by the judgment
of another. The nubInbed aod liberal world of to-day sees
Ir GIoednoa Brnoo a valiant soldier of the right, a fearless
defeudee of bis belief, a mngonoImons advocate of troth.
His death, more than bis life, has made bim remembered—

BY J. o. RAH KT T.

' “My name Is ‘ PHgHm:’ mv religion Hove; my homo Is
the Universe; m> soul efart Is to edueate ami elevate -UommUli..”
-------’

The Look contain
*

A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,
A

Tho C^ll■<•em^l Iterom AaaorluHoii

Passed to Npirit-LHe:

THE RELIGION OF EVOLUTION,

J.l.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
sealed letters, at.'llll Sixthnv.. New York. Terms,
I.'I - and four 3iCent stumps.
REGISTER YOUR

SiIIO.

LETTERS.

HY M. .2. SAVAliF..
The author says, lu his pud^ee, “In Hirne form tho
thd) of Evolution Is now aceepted by nearly all the lerading sclent I tic and philosophic st uden- sof the wmid. Il *
rapidly giving Its own shap
*
lo the 1meight of < lvlll/at Ion.
Sclenee, art. human life, religion and refnm, are becom
ing Its disciples: and theli tendencies In the future must
be determined by B.” <
tinted pape]-, 2T pp.
Price $|.5n. iMilage |nrents.
For sale wholesale and - retail b; ruHBIV A BICB, at
No. t» Mimlg<<mei) Place, ceiiiei-e{ Provintmhtreel (lower
hioo), IIosIoii, Mass.

BUSINESS CARDS,
TO Till: AMEItHAN AN D ENGEINH PltENS.
A (leut leoiau labl^hg Iu N eo Yolk, well koowu a>au
Author and Joeiuallsl: doI IIihIIi'iI le tbe numbei and valift) of his ilii'iiies; wblSlllhllty .niiV actual expelicnco
uot only coseis the ordinal} laugeol jollllnnl^,le laiaus.
Imt emblacer the moie culimed flelfr of the Elegaul aud
Useful Ai-Is, lb relar Science. Politr Llboehre, Mernal
Philosophy aud Id hler, off ei ' s Ills servleer as a no lerDo1nleut ot A met Iran and Foelgo pipers; of w 111 take chargeof the ElHloilal BepnltmeM of a llrl-<•lasr peril dleal.
The beM A oici ieau and Pugllrh leleleueer gl.eD,
AddicE Rt.Ll.Ek-Li.-itrks, btaHou
New York.
Nov. I8.-4W
NOOTH’i: TO OH It EXJIMNII PATRONN.
J. J. MORSE, the well-koowu English leeleeee, will uet
lu future as our agent, oud receive subs’riplious for the
Ilnurierof Light at fifteen bhilliogs o,‘r)(';‘e. Purlieb
desiring lo so Nebseriln,. cau address Mr. MoI'sc at Ids rrhideuee. Warwick Cottage, Old Ford Road, Bow, E., LoodoD. Eug.

<!LEVELANILO., lioou DEPOT.

liALTmOItE, H1H)., HH1K IHII'OT.
WASH, A. DANSKIN, 7i““ Saiamga Htieet, Bam^nDre,
Md.. keeps for sale the Him nor of Mltclitaind the Nplrhlunl hint Heform Works published by Colby A Rich.

1’111 LA DKLiPIIIA HOOK DEPOT.
DR. J. II. RHODES, UIH hpr-liigGanleii Ktrcel. Philadel
phia, Pa., has been app^^oted agent for the llHnoer of
Light, ami will take orders Mr all of Colby A RicD’H Pub
lications. Spiritual mid Liberal Books oo sale as above,
at Lincoln HalL eaeuce Broad and Coates hlrcclH, aod at
all tlm Spiritual meetings. I’arlies Iu Philadelphia, Pa.,
d^^^li'iog to advertise Io tho Banner of Light, cau eooslllt
Du. itllt>pKI.
MEW YORK HOOK AND PAPER AGENCY'.
011A N NIN O l>. MHLhS keeps for sale the Hnntier of
Light nml -other Spiritual Papers and Reform Books pub
lished by Colby A Rich, at the Harvard Roiln-r. 42d street
and (Uli avenue, and Republican Hall, -V> West Kid street.

hartforp, conn., hook depot.

A. ROSE. 50 Tfiimbiill street, Inrtloed. CouDl. keeps
eaustnDtly foe sale the Runner of Elghl atel a fell supply
of the ^^t^lt^al nml -Reform Works puliHihid by
Colby A Riebl

' Each line In Agate typo, twenty centa for the
flrat, and fifteen cenU for every aab^quent In
sertion.
_
_
NPECIAL NOTICES. — Forty cent
*
per line,
Hlnlon.eaeh Insertion.
*
DUNINJNiN €ABDN.-Thirty cento per line,
AKn^^«each Insertion.
Payments In all cases In advan^.

9^ For all Advertisements printed on the Bib

page, 30 cents per line for each Insertion.

A3^ Advertisements to be renewed at continued
rates must be left at our Ofllce before 13U^.on
Monday.________________

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dn. Fiied. L. II. Willis maybe addressed for
the summer at Glenora, Yates Co., ■ N. Y.
S.30.
•_______ •
_ _
.

W Db, J. T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic Physi
cian, No. 67 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

i

Boston. Tin- "lock |s f fo.io,. In share
*
of piea h. Here
*I an opporiimit} tor eiei \ one to -eciHe at par, b\- pi - ompt
subset Iptlon, a "lock w lit
* h w lh‘ nevci be Ir‘|o\v par - mid
will soon be a good way above it. It ha
* the 'auction of an
El‘^I||llef Justice of tiie oupn me ^4Bll1ef Massad^lsuilS)win»Is himiM lf a subscribe i<Hhe stork. Tlu
*
jmtlre and
equity of Us distinguishing ptlu^tpl••. tn n- g.id to lifeIliMi-itnrU) li: s been setUed b\- a lecenl decision of the fn I
bum h of the Sunt...... .. 'otirl of the Gulled eta es.
F.LIZUR WRIGHT, ('<>mmittf> on Suhnn tp’i'-n.
Nov. 2i,
,
O Us tu».
~

INVALIDS. REEINE TAKE NOTICE.

- A M a Medinin, cur I ng - by - thr
* lav -ng - >n of hand-, con
trolled bv a band of Indian Doctors, whose ability Is
unrivaled. The s'ck and aiilleiud acce<amedaiud with
hoaid. Address Mils. PHILANDER IIOOTll. ^torlen,
Conn.
3tw Nov. 25.

I

.. PSYCH OP AT H Y,
Or flic Art ol Nplritnnl Healing,
Pit^^WTD'KD HY

DR. _ T. ORMSBEE.
11. AIR Vo Y A NT Exau IidI Ions aud ml vice to
j a dlslnuee, when desired.

par - tics at

( Leitcisof (vquil■y cover lug lweii-runi stamp- rt^plied to

In the mderof -receipt. Pamphlet* free.
While Du. ORM8BEE U traveling, letters wJl reach
him directed In vrati' of Rullgll<•p|lli<l■.opliical Jouraa' or
3ti Park .avenue,'Chicago.
JtaH’S-Scp.- ii..

ROOMS TO LET.

....
S

I' ArIo^JS rooms Io tin
* Banneu iie Light Build
ing. hS Montgomery Place, corner of Pr<<vincu- street,
uewly lllle -1 up. heated bv steam', set bowls, finmly venflle^ed, Ac. Apply at the Bookstore of GOLBY .V RICH, on
flrrl floof.
■
,
If --July H. (

...... ils? 'Fannie "c."dexTk:k; ■•I-ffTn^inont
rl.. Boslen. Glah vovaui I’hyshJHo.i ' esl. Btts,llrsrnlld
Dexelnphig Meflem. Mr^, Dexter will IuIiI a Beveloplog
Stnuee Weduesfny nlle|•noaD and Sunday eveoiog.

Nov. 2‘i.—2w
*

___

•

...... S, (IA YWAKi),' .Magiiii'lir (,lly>iniav, ni)^is
• rlreel. Hoston. Ioerr Idou !Mo I.
per reDl by mill - no |eee|pl or >> <,eut.s.

Magnei^i^tul Pa
t .-Nov. 25.

MUS. L. A. (IENIIV, the relebrAtvd MagnoHc

NT. LOUIN. MO.. UOOK DEPOT.
B. T, (J. MORGAN, 2 Smith Jefferson live.. St. Louis,
Mo,, keeps constantly for sale the Bannku or Light,
aud a supply of Liberal and Reformatory Works.

^^^etl'f .aml Med<< al cialrvo>nDl, aUer inativ \ enfr'
practice Iu - the Westerii and Soelbe1D Slnles. afleer her
professional services Io the radical cir e ot chronic d|senrer
luoiiiUHiced incerable by practicing physicians. 23 Ifviug
Plncr. New York.
•
Nov. 25

NT. LOUIN. MO., HOOK DEPOT.
MUS. M. J. REGAN, 620 North 5th streel, St. Louis,
Mo., keens constantly for sale tlm Bannkk of Light,
and a full supply of tho Nirlrltimi and Reform Works
published hy Colhy - A Rich.

lx s. W. ROGERS, will heal the sick, ou aed after- Nov.
20th. at 35 (’lliibm slieet. Newark, N.J. hours 9 to 4.
Nov. Its-2wls’

NAN FRANCINGO1 G’AL., HOOK DEPOT.
At No. 319 Kenerey street (uu rtnier) may be found or
anner of ight, u general variety of N files
Itunllrt and Reform Rooks, at Kasteni peieerJ AIbo
A dams A Co. 'rGaiden Pens, - Pl^u^^^e^^^^a, Nwoce’a
Positive nnd Negative Powders. Orton’s ArrtlTobacco ■T’repurntlon
.
*
Dr. Ntoi^r's Nutritive
Compound, etc. Cntnlogecr aud Circulars mailed free.
AF“ lilnnlttnIlClR Io U. 8. eureeDey and postage stamps re
ceived at par. Addeerr, HERMAN SNOW, 1.0. box 117,
8an FrnDeirea, Cai.

sale the B

L

an a

ADVERTISEMENTS.

.COLBY & HIGH,

Publishers and Booksellers

*
"YKWAKK,-N.-J.-Tn

M-

KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

MISCELLANEOUS

A bv Leo Millef. Mailed free for ^iceuts.
M-ATT’lK STRB'KLANil, st. Joho<, Mich.

Oct. J.-Mwis

Address

________ ___ . '___

T> KO-kr IiiS' i''Ei<7 A stro LOG Eli, rn* Sixth

JL
aveuue. 4t ye.aer’practice, 27 Iu Bortou. Semi foes
Ci^eulaf. ' A ddressall leltefr P.O. Box 4“29, New York.
Oct. H.^Ih

MUS. L. l'A KES, - .h|:iiitmil Mcdi-..n,Ml Nortli
12 h street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Bj^J^-NER

Istf-Oct. 21.

of light

Tlio Oldest Journal devoted lo the

NCI RITUAL I* III I.ONU1MIY
In tho World I
I N N l’ F. 1> W K E K L Y
AT NO. 9 MONTGOMKItY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.

COLBY & RICH
Publlshera

aud

Proprietor!,

IL Heit.................................. Businehr Managniti,
LUTliKRCOIUJY....................................................... ■.......... EtHTOB,

Isaac

'

Aided by a large corps of able writers.

BOOKS.

TERMS CABH.—Orders for Books, to bo sent by Express,
must bo accompanied by all or part cash. When the money
sent Is not sufficient to All the order, tho balance must bu
paid C.O.i).
49“ Orders for Books, to be scut hy Mall, must invaria
bly lie accompanied by cash to Hie amount of each order.
Any Book published In Englander America, not out ol
prlut, will be sent by mall or express.

U. AND MHS. K. W. KOliEKS, Ulai^v«y•vvts

WpHE MIL LEKST J{ U <: K LANi) ilEEKNO’E,"

Spiritual, ' Progressive, Reform)
AND

MaRnKic Hualur, On.

aud MngDelle llealefs. MR. ROGERS will lrent the “ick mllgiirllenlly at - their home.r lu Iie ndja|DiDg eitler|
*4
155
Whltor rlreel. Jersey GllJ. N. J. 2w 1 • -Nov. 18.

No. ' O ' MONTGOMERY PEACE,

AT WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

hates of advertising.

Massachusetts Family Bank,
dUKS mre open for - siibsi - i.pilen to tlie ('apRal Stork of
tle.M AeeAPHUlP.'nJe FAMILY BANK at loom 5(
BNew
England Idle Insuiance BnHdIng. Post mb-,• square.

LKKS’8 BAZAAR, 16 Woodland nveuue| Cleveland, O.
All theIpIrltual aud Liberal Itooka and Pnpera kept fae
bnlel

BOSTON,

To Let—Splendid new rooms, suitable for
office purposes — In a highly eligible ■ loi^i^tii^o—
furnished with all the modern Improvements:
gas, water, and steam-heaters. Apply 'at the
Banner of Light Counting . Room for further par
ticulars.

'
Engraved In London,
Prlce •l,.rj»; pt»Mig‘' socent.'s’
For sale w holesale ami retail by the publisbe^<. GOLBY
RICH, at No. *'• Montgomery I’IocUv Bosion, .Mass.

. .2ttsl I^iied.

ter.

From Brewer, Maiue, on Friday, Nov. 3d, l87ti. Captain
Joseph Aery, aged 5s yeaeHl
‘
Caut. Aery was a m iu of hrdepODdent ehneaetee aud de
cided eouvietiaDbl Commanding many vessels, aud
to various parts of tire world doriug the past thirty years,
stamp tbo! e author nsnremarkuble person aud af^i^nulno : ho hud oot only formed a very Jest aud charitable estimate
of human nature os It Is maiilrested under widely differing
poet, ir whom a largo share of tho spieit of Bunis may
eouditioDH, but hod also become prepared to accept the Spir
itual Philosophy of progression us fully adequate to secure
hnvodwoltl Everything about bis verses Is genuinely bis
the development aud iimmato happiness of every humau
owo aod of bim-self. He does rot - borrow. Tho' longest
being, lie was a firm aril iutelligeot SpleltuullNt. always
poem Ir tbo volomo Is “My First Courtship, ” aod It Is
willing to converse with priest or layman upon -the philoso
phy which thoroughly satisfied his owo soul. By his spe
richly worth reading.
“Tho Covered Bridge,” “The
cial request, that uo fatso theology should he iIietlleated
"Empty Sleove,” “My Child’s Origin,” aod atbees
avee hH mortal remaiiiH, but the gospel of Splr^^^ualHm be
8eneeely less well kuowr, will keep theie nutbae feesb ir
presented simply nml clearly, Dr. H. BlBtoeee, or Bostou.
was selected to eouduet the firneml services. The house
the henetb of thousands us lorg as they live. Published at
was filed to repletion - with his relatives, felcodbaud ueighBargoe, by 8, 8. Smith A Soo, with a biographical sketch
boes. iilcluding many of the leading eitiz,eub of Brewer aud
Bargor, who ^ltene(lwlthclosest attention to -the speak
by Hou. Jobo E. Godfrey.
er's remarks. As this community Is largely Imbued with
Kate Danton Is tho bavelltb of tbo popular novels by tho docteiileb of evangelical religion, the aeeabiou was
May Agues Fleming, published ioatteaetlvefo^o by Carle- deemed ar appropriate ore for carTying oot tho wishes of
tho deecn8cd. Iu pr'esuDtiiig tho marked eauteast between
too &Co., New York. It Is really a stoey of Capt. Daotho simple aod rateral eeligiar of Spieitualibm. aod the
too's Daughtera. Thoso who have road tho previous books crude and orlsatibfaetoey uatiauB of popular theology.
pf.tills author—Goy Eaelscourtts Wife, A Wonderful W oHowever much dissert -there may have boor from tho views
advanced, the Jist ami candid spirit of the diseaoese was
ioau, A Terrible Secret, Narlme’s Boveogo, A Mail Maeouiveesnlly .admitted.
rIage. aud Oro Night’s Mysteey—will reed oo syllab leof
Tho 8eevIee‘s at the gravo wero eaudueted by tho Masonic
Fentcerity, of which Order Capt. Aery was a member.
Irteadoetior to this her latest peaduetIau, which Is alive

Babtoo-cort01oes Herey James, Jr.'s, serial, “The AmerIenr,"ard Mrs. Kemble’s “Gas8,p”; Harriet W. Peestoo discourses ou “ Enely Provencal Poetry”; Charles
Dudley Warmer has a sketch entitled “ Tho Falrof Mo
ses"; aud O. O. Howard delirenteb Ir a beeoud paper “Tbo
Battles about Atlanta”; other nftieleb of merit, iu prose
aod verse, appear (Io - addition to tbo Departments, which
are excellentt) notably “Miller Michell” by 'Kate Put

JAMES M. PEEBLES.

,

Will hold a Couventiou in Codiiian Hull. B-Kton, ou Sun
day, Dee. .3, at to,1/, and 2
*^ o'clock, and In New Era I! all,
same buildiug, at 7;4 o'clock, oud tho Dextday. All illlu
toresUjil lo eefoi•|m>nro I uvited.

Hough-,
too A Co., publishers, conieeBencon aod Somerset streets,

A- RIOGRArIIY OP

The Magnetic

glad to leaell. containing as It does such ehleming variety
of stories and plelU1•e•s, is for sale hy the - publishers,

J’oem8s -by David Barker, is a eolleetlau of vorsosbya
eor of Maine, that are nicy of tbo bali of Now England,
and full of the ebaenetceIbtIes of eobtIeRfo aod becocry. Tbe
author was oro of - teu children, a lawyer, aud a natural
^ot. Some of bis liuab are npothegms."’'Thc rhymesaee

with charadee, movement, aod Iueidentb, aud iu^w with
& stylo that makes It n series of pictores from erd to eod.

THE SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.

MOST EVERYBODY KNOWS.
One thing most everybody knows,
That Boys are ‘'Clothed”from head to feet,.
In “iVow York style " at- Geouue Fknno's,
Corner of Beach nml Washington street.
S.23.l()w

of each alphabetical division. Mr. King will semi toauy
address, on receiptor twenty ('ents, a specimen copy of this
Encyclopedia, containing map. Parties wishing a work
of this ebnfaetef should not fall to give him si ' call.

tablo.

sometimes forced, aod ihefonro nomaeaub platitudes which
ootelckof rhyming can pass off foe iospieatioo. Labor
would i havo dore us moch for those oueamnlorly good
verses as eoreeptiao has done.- But - os they btnud. tbo
memoeialof a kind, sympathetic aud barsltlvo benet. tho
testimony of a being who believed lu spirit as tbo only re
ality, aod thoaotpaoelugs of wit, lituooe aod pathos, tbpy

Mbs. Ne.llie M, Flint, Electriicnn.and Heal
ing nml Developing, office 200 Joralemon st.eel,
oppositcC ty Hall, Bnotklyn, N. Y. Hours 10 tot.
*
N.'I.-lw

28 of this excellent publication, bringing the page heads to
OR HE. A lino map of Europe Is given, and many en
gravings enhance tho value of the numbers before us.
Himo Idea of the great advantage possessed hy the new edi
tion of this ready-fefcfenec work over the hrst, can boohtallied hy a glance at the supplement appended at the end

The Spiritualist Ladies AidSocitty will hold a test cir
cle every Friday evening at Pythian Temple, 176Tremont
street, commencing -at 7
{.
*
. Many prominent mediums
have volunteered their services. Admission 25 cents.
Mns. John Wood, Pres.
Miss M. - L. BAHHETT, Sec.

tiful form os a monograph, aod Blusteated lo an aftibtie
maniierfully Io hafmory with tho splendid theme by Mbs
L. Ib Humpbeey. Loo A Shepard pohlshaeb.
It Is r very
eholeo gift foe a ffierd arda beautiful book to lay opoo tbo

i•jerr||tlla)l
•
Price |ldol. p<or^age free.
For rnle wholesale aod fetali by GOLBY.t —11'11, at
No, 1 Moutgomery Plaee, eaive| - of Province rlrerl (lower
llouri, Bostiiv. Mass.
.........
TIIIRD EDITION. ........................................

N.lH.Hw

Zell's Poppi.ak Encycloi’ehia anb Hnivehsal
Dictionary,— We have - received from Horace King,
Esq., Eastern office, Tlmmpsonvllle.- Gt., Nos. 25. 26,27,-

Messrs. Shorey A Go., :tl Bromlleld street.

dLBY- A HIGH, at

No. U Movt^^imei)- I'laee. coiver of Brovleee rlfeet (lower
From Mrs. Isaac Moore, of Itiehimmd, Vt.
fi<M»r), BosIov, Mass.
“Some three years since 1 was attacked with
n .severe rough, soreness and Irritation of the
lungs, to - which was added Astlmm In a severe
form. During the tirst year 1 tried several of the
Or Natural History of Generation;
most popular medicines of the day, lint .received .1 Private. Instructor for Mari-ieil Persons, and
no real relief, and I had almost despaired of - ever
those about-to Marry, both Male aad female,
regaining my health, when I was Induced to try
Du. WistauH Balaam Of Wti.n Cheuiiy, widen Ill every lhlDg eovecrvivg IIic I'hyslo ogy aud Reiatioi^n of
the
Sexual System, aml tiis I
roleeltoe
*
or ReguintloD
very soon relieved me. My cough became loose,
of Offtiirlog; Iv'•hellng all New Discoveries, oever
tin1 soreness and Irritation disappeared, and my
befofe given Io the English language.
general health begun to mend. I continued 'Its
IlV DR. I-. HOLMICK,
use, amt a few bottles restored me to better health Author and Lecturer upon (he Physiology aod Diseases .
than I ever hoped to enjoy again. I believe the
if thf ft inraMri organs.
Balsam to he the most reliable remedy Mat can
With oomeli^us Eugiav legs ami Golofed I'lates.
lie.found." Alcentsnml $1 n bottle. Sold hynil
itm-rii edi ti<»n::
druggists.
Much Eviafged aml Improved, aod brought duo- e to the

also contains Part II. of “ A Dolls' Fahr” instructing the
hoys as to the nftieles they may manufnetefc and send to
the great Dolls' Fair to ho held In Bo.-ton In Deeembef.
All toys and dolls sent to this Fair are lo be distributed to
the sick children le the hospitals throughout the country

The Salutation,

’

THE MARRIAGE GUIDE,

and yet another paper on tho late civil war fioin the pen
of Gen. Custer Is given—this tlmellfe theme being “York
town and Williamsburg”; the poetiy is hy .lonqeln Miller,
Mary Alnge Do Vere, G. 1L Lallimp, ami Nora Perry.
Other articles of merit appear, and (he space devoted to
mlscellnny contains (as It always does) much that Is enter
taining and valuable.

. The Atlantic Monthly for Novcmber-H. O.

Havana advices state that lnarccont engagement nene.
Puerto Fr^l^^l^, between the government troops and tho
Insurgents, the former were defeated.

Io Dublin.

T. Headley contrllmtesa highly attractive nrtiele-“Bufgoyne's Original Order Ibwk”; Albert Rhodes pointedly
a?>kH,-“ .WJiathlmlliwo eat ?“ T. M. Coau treats with dra
matic Injerest the problem of “ Fighting hy Machinery";

Nelly Kinnaikd's Kingdom.

A stock netar, recently iutlleviewed, mid: “I rm forty -

Another Work on Occult Spiritism,

ENTITLED,
.
To Whom II limy ('mioorn.
L,'eitires, Essnys, llieurvpliles, Criticisms, Coii“GHOST LAND;”’
trovorsinl Letters on nil subjects, Editorial Arti
OH,
cles In the interest of Now (ilventl<>nsllil(t every
form of Legitimate Business, together with every RESEARCHES INTO THE MYSTERIES
kind of literary work, performed In the most
supplied departments combine to make up a line number.
OF' OCCULT SPIRITISM,
tlmrmiuli and elegant manner, hy an Author of
Dr. Holland will eommcuec u new serial story. -“Nlch I
umisii'iU'ver.satility nml long experience In Jour- A rcricr of mitobiiigiaphicel papers, with extracts from
olau Minturn,” Iu the December l«stim St. Nicholas Is
nnlisin. Address’" I’iioheshou,” No. lTli BronilIIc ii-iiiiIs of
a gem number. “The Kingdom of the Greedy," Its first
wny, (Boom .'(•) New York.
Jw.N’.lH.
nfticle. gives an opportunity tor
*
much aud excellent Illus
MAGICAL SEANCES, otc., otc.
tration at the Imid.suf au artist who uuderstauds the case
Trnnrinted ami EfRed by Emma IIaudilgk IHHrT^N.
Itoinoved lo New York.
tho^^n^^hly; a pleasant story of “ Liucolu and thu Iudiaus ”
Thio mngDilieeol aof lhriiiing record of rplrileni ex1’ltOF. S. B.' Brittan, M. I) -, has removed lirlciKo-H
follows, and among the other tfen'urer for the - young may
hie prepared for aod commevced Io tlo)
both his Gffiee (’rnctlce nml Ills futility to No. J.hJ “ WertrrD Slur,” some foef >cars aKo. Bim-e the suiponhe mentioned “All About Load Penelis," “A ljuceu. aud
Mou of that pefhhicel^ve^re,dlnled hy the BosIov fines—
uot a dneen," etc. “The Woudciful Puppies,” near this West 11th street, where lie should lie addressed
Mis. Ilarfijige HlWi'ii has been reputedly haiiIllad to
clu^eof the number, Is an engraving which canuot fall to
hereafter; nml where also lie may he consulted publish the afmiied aod ln^•lDnllDg “Glit^T LanH”
j«|t'is Io a fovuected “eilcM. The greal femaud foe AhImpart pleasure to the “very little folks,” for whom It Is i by nil who require his professional services. Unalhcr book feom the aulhor of ”Ai(T M At IC,' ’ aud tho
Intended, and will J^efehanec call forth the encomiums of : tlents from abroad, who may lie disposed to avail
eaiiiest desire of the subscribers to that i -ELKliitATED
older lookers-on. .1. T. Trowbridge will eommcnee a story ! themselves of the Doctor's skill, and Ills agree
Woiie to kuow - mote almet Itsnulhof, Ivdece tii“ Editor to
for hoys In the December Issue.
|
pet Ioi tii the pii'sciiI highly ItOereMliig volume, with tho
able and effect uni methods of treatment by the plM'dai
view of ao'llng th 1 above reqelremevlr|
The Galaxv—Sheldon ' A Go., New York City, pub- j use of Electricity, Magnutism and other Subtile
This admit able work Is of (lie Mine st/e, mid felly equal
ie iiieeliaidcai bean!}, as well as liteiury cxeellcDec, to
lishers-introduces its November table of contents with i Agents, may obtain hoard conveniently and at
Aut M tiiii.
—
four additional chapters of Black's ” Madcap Violet "; .L
reasonable prices.
G.til.
Vi’lcv' Ht..El.
II routs.

of 8eieuee, Mr. Savage shows that there Is uoth lug Iu true religion at vnelareewlth the most advanced seieutifie prob
abilities. He shows os that the God of evolution Is uu Im
mense Improvement ou the God -of the Mosaic eosmogauy;
aud If It be asked, Wtmt Is the practical value - of tliesequestlaub? he replies: “There Is rot a single (piestiou of the
age, that for present, peaetienl. pressing importnilee, boglusto approach tho oue that 8pereee, aud Darwin, aod
Hneekol havo raised. The whole orthodox system Is the
natural ami logical outgrowth of the Mosaic neeoout of tho
beginning of things Io Genesls, The prevaiilng beliefs
about God, tho oatore aod full of mau, total depravity, the
reed aod tho schemes for sopceuatuenl eedemptIou. the
whole bteeetoee, creed aud eitonl of the cheeeh, the eommoo - belief about the nature rml effleaey of prayer meet
ings, the whole system of popular revivals, limited salva
tion aud eveelnbtiug peribhme^lt—eveey single ore of tlieiii
Is built ou the fauudntior or the Mosaic cosmogony. Aud
tlieio Is i^^^buo of them all but will be destroyed or modi
fied when It shall become popularly settled.ihnt the Mosaic

most liomellko stopping places for tho traveler and busluoss

JUST ISSUED,

■

TIIK WONDHKPUI, IhKAh.KK ANU
CI.AIKV0YANT!-F<>r DltKnoslssen<l look of
hair nml 11,00. Give nut: nml sox. - Address MIib.
C. M. Mohiuhon. P. G. Box 2.11(1, Boston, Mass.
Kesldeiice No. 4 Kuolld stroot.
*.
12w
Au.11>;

A. Williams A Go., 283 Wasldi gtnyi street,,Boston,
|
forward to us tho Nuvcinlier Issues of Scumskh'h li.l.rs-'T
.
tkatkp Magazine and St. Nicholas. The first named j
.
perlodl^li'e - ninetices Its thirteenth volume with Novem- i
,
ber. “Thefilmfl'ef Oak Clt^^^" “ Pictures from Bonus"
the usual Installment, familiar to Its n•nllt‘fs. known as
“Beds and Tables." etc., and Mrs. ll•.'r^lek'I vahuhle_
.
afliele “The Beulnuingsor Life,” (the flr.t of a wHes,)
form the chief attractions, while btofies. ynemr, and well

may differ from him, we enuuot but admire the clearness
with which ho peesertb Io a very eoudeubed form his very
nbsteaet uotIorS| Of Immortality he says: “As to a coin
seioosexistence nf,ee death, It Is rot at all ilnpu
91ble.
*
uor
to myself Improbable, that the eouecptiou of a refined or
bpieIteal matter, eoeeelative to aediuaey or gross mattee.
aud of spiritual cxibteueeb of some sort, composed of such
matter, may yet liml-a solid basis Iu the truths of positive

An East Indian train recently came In collision with n
train of alcpbnnt8, and tho bnggaga-s'ma8hce In the forward
had all he could do to look out for their trunks.

Tho Pea8Idantlal problem Is still pen-ding I

i

As we enuDat do justice to tho nolhae’b argumeot Iu our
brief space, we will simply eammeDd hlHJitlle work to
thirkeeb as well worthy of their attention.- However we

5

LIGHT1

If he ran be said to die who roffeDderr breath for principle
and eauvlellau. Bruno's grand example still liven, still
yields
Its .ntlllc^ee through time lu forms as viewless but
i
r
enduring
as thp minds of heaven."

cal iuteel)eeUitior or the theoeetIenl teulh. so long an the
need of such a personal deity is felt by the human tnIut.”

In Sacramcnto, California, on Saturday evening, Nov.
18tb, during a peefaemanec at Maoee
s
*
Opera House, which
was situated avee a livery stable on Second street, tho floor
gave way, precipitating the entire nudlencoaf one -thousand
people inta the stables beneath. Seven persons were killed
and about one hundred Injured, some fatally.

"
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to our shore, and 1 ' would have him ease Ills con
science before he comes, and tell the truth, anu
lie will be far better situated; for let mo tell
ldm tlmt those that lie is dealing with are, not
like himself, neither like ids wife, and if lie
would only tell the truth, own up to it, and give
all the information respecting the trust which I
so implicitly gave to htn, it will he far better for
ldm, nml the individuals concerned will take . just
as good care of him nml his wife ns they are tak
ing to-day.” It will he n source of pleasure fo
Diem to know wlmt should he told. Jf he will do
tills, lie will pass away quirtly; if lie does not, he
will still lmve the sleepless nights . he has had for
the Inst ten years.
.
,
I passed nivay at Die hospital in r*ensacoiv
some thirty-eight years ngo. My name—Capt.
Conklin, or the Regular Army.

me tobacco, for I liked it, and I like it now. lie
is sad, and wonders why the spirits don’t take
care of him. 1 want to say to him : Massa Wil
liam, tliey ’ll take care of you; it's only a mrestlon of time. Wait a . little longer, Massa Wil
liam, and we will be tberr and help you. We
can't take It - all at once : it's a long road, Massa
William; but you needn't fear; we shall take
right hold of you and help you. Good-dny, sir.

glcssagt department.
The Spirit .Mrs.-age- glvrti at llie Manlier of Light I'uliio
Free-Clr.-I.- M.rting-, through tin
*
umillumuhtp uf .Mrs.

Jknsik >. Ili'Mi, are r.'porU'fl rrrWffin, ami published
In tM- l>,-|.artuu-nt.
■
.
Wc al«>i.uh.I'll oh thl- page report.- of Spirit Messages
gWi-n' f.u-h ivr.-k in italliim i... Md., lliimigh the medium

each

1
(btpnt <M . SMi Ml A. I1.AS-MN.
Tle-e
• ■. :i..l|r.i!e fii:<l -.pill er.u-r)' with them tbu .
*
ebaraci
|- roe -fa tb.ri rnrth-llfr to tiiat l.r-eoml- vhefhrr
f.,r g.'fU or rs| : ; cuM-.p-. nt|y thoee n ho |.a-r
eartb-*
p i,'••e |n an n.de^-■le|.edelate, eveutuall) piogre.es
t«.-i higher u.'IcMinn.
fVe a-k fl--e n- a-h-r te rrerivr no .|o.■trlve put forth by
that .Io'.,- mot . - ..-v^v-l with his or
n;..1■||' r|i f|n M....... .
hertea-ou. .All rr|lt>'.'sas iiim- hof ti nth .a>lhey prrrrlvr—
Iln lIH'fe.

Victoria G. Faulkner.
Will you write n lrffrr, Mr. Chairman, saying
Dlaf Victoria H. Faulkner would - like to ciimmuaicafr with frimds in Pennsylvania? I know it
will r^’ach fben. That is all tlmt is necessary.
1 do not care to enter into particulars.

Alfred Clapp.

,

1 was drowned-many years ago—shipwrecked.
Tbe Ihninier of l.lglit H'-rrieile
Tliey can't shipwreck me now, for fbr vessel I
Are IiUiiI at .V.i. *e .Voutr-'-iliia;/ I'bic.. t.-cu-l -lory.) coI'- sail in is named Faith, and the anchor 1 carry is
;u-r of 1’1 oVb 11^. e .......I. every Tlg'M-.W, 'Till IgllAYANil
Hope, .and tlie motto at tlie nia-d-liead-is FrrrFu.iiay Ar^ll.^'|ms'. The ii.vi will be. p-nat "lV|IO|r’kt
am! Ki vli-e- cn|viari,. - eatlo-,- I'.'k I........ -y, a! "hb htime dom. Bint I would say to my daughter—she be
Uh’ iP mv will he i- -n-e.’. n'lther■ allowing enfrance nor
fgress until fbe rom-ir-lon-f Hi- -O 0^. .-v-epf hi .-a-i-of lieves in tills—lie of good cheer; I will help you,
abse!ute m'.v.-ity. Th. pa-lir .ir- .. .n'li'ill’i incit-.t.
sfrragfbrn and protect you. (inly be true to the
ISf' Oii-o! Itui- an-eeieil at tbc-e -<.:iv''u-- areot ten proe
rigid, and yon need not fear. I would say to my
u^nnlen Pv ImllvliluaN aim tig the amlirnae, T.ho-e read Jo
the eonto.Mbr,' Ilite-lg■■'lirv by . the Chnlrmant are sent In boy, 'Alfred, seek for IIiu frnfh Bint is within
liy- eorret-pondi'l>l'-.
voil, seek for Die - pure, seek for . rigid ideas, and
Dennfl•a>- of fl.i^ver s-oilelled.
I will come -to you, and you shall know, wit bout
I.nwt- It. Wil.-os. Ih.tirtiuiu.
donbL-thut yon have a laBier. The waves closed
over me - whm you ' were hut a babe, when you
REPORTS OF SPIRIT MESSAGES
hail scarcely br<■'ltbed; lint 1 lmve never censed
.
O1VKS Thpiit I.H III K Ml - tUCMI-IIl-' or
'
to care for you. i lmve watehed your steps from
boyhood up to manhood, ami 1 would still help,
MRS. JENNIE s. ItEDII.
sustain, and guide you. 1 would say: Alfred,
sets;; ^0 trudi is at your very door; why will
‘Invocation.
you not look for it? Alfred Clapp, to Ids son
Ob.fluiti tnerciful and ever-ciidiiring Presence, Alfred.
wo would ask tlu-'l<> -rml thy mliilatorliii: allgeis
from Hu; liluliiT wisdom sidioivs tngiiide and
liolp us - oarthly spirits, as wo coiiic to earth and
iirinu our llioiiuhts. It' wo can only lilt some
weakened initifr up hiulirr, if we ran only eause
some sorrowing heart fo grow.stronger, .we .know
that Ave come not In vain.
.

i

I
j
Questions and Answers, •
ii
!
CoxTitm.i.iNo Si-mT.-Mr. Cbairnaa, if you ;i
Iuiv'* iiarstiilas, we are ready to aHend to diem. j

QirEs.—IFrom Dr. 11. K. Clark, Clinrlesfewa, !
Miass,]- Will Hie cnafinline' spirit please jjive us
ills opinion of tlie Mormon reliaion? The Mor
mon- have-no vices,-crimes, poverty, or -"hunt'
fines," lull in - Ibiston all Uie.M
*
are plrafiiUll,
A NS.— Wethink tlmt we bavele■f■ore given our
opinion of iIiu Mormon religion, 'and your corre- II
spoadunf 1vs 'bill to read the " Questionsuml |I
Answers " of a few months ngn to nsrerfnia the |
Idea which we have of the Mormon religion. ]i
Wo know not wlmt you rail erimr. Wbnfevur I'
you call evil we call undeveloped good ; hut if i
you will look intotlie Mormon di-t vict, and watch '
with' a spirit's eye, you will find fberu is much i
tin-re that the world calls crime. They may not :
stfunl from each other, lint you have only to ljsfua 1
to the Mories. of those fbnt have liem associated wilh Diem, aml have I'ome. to spirif■life, to really ;
understand fbrir conditioii, apd 'to recognize ■
What I Ii'To is at the beltnm of the 'Mormon reli
gion. True, we can point von to some finely or i
gnized children, born under such favorable cir- !
eunsfnners ami cotiditioiis ; we can also point ;
yon ,*o some children bnali tinder the same condifieas in your towns and i,-iles, unite ns finely or- I
ganizi-d. Wc know fhnt wherever there is a eom- !
Ilined ufTerf, an nidii-tiini eiTut, there will lie' no i
pto-erly, been use business men and womm- are |
looking over the interests of- all, and are wnfeliiag
i
for tlie development of Die riches belonging to tlie i
whole eommanlty. Von never find aeemmnaifyof
people jeiaiag ler'rellur to live within themselves
and for diem-elves, to draw aboat,them thci^^tlncpuus of industry and the in'll in - m i's of wealth-
bat 'what tbl-y eein■ially suereed, and tberu is
Vi ry I it fie povi-ify. If a dozen, individuals should i
fak'e a limi-e . in your city, each one of them fob
IowIpo'' a business for ll|lnsii|f or herself, with the
same iadusfry fhnf Mormons exert for themselves,
you would not find ..hose twelve people needing
nsslsf'nnee, hut you would bml they were grailunlly vailline' in prosperity and wealth. We can
only say fhnf tlie cau'se of their success is their
combined uiT.ets, their brotherly 'love for each
oilier, or rnfherfhelr blind love for their. peculiar
n-ligimi, which causes them to hold on to each
ollier's hnads with a firmer crip than Free
'Mason or Odd Fellow efer jjrve. it is in tlmt
bond of friendship which exists between them,
in that blindness with which they treat their
peenllnr reliuiea, which is perhaps to them ns
niiglit a liulil as any you have-only it- looks .
'tons to lie not an elevating religion,hut in a
great dugruu dligrmliDg, so. far as wonnaheed
gut's. Hut we. do not be'leverflllta man can lie the
true busbnad 'of a dozen women, ami tlie father'
of - fifty.children, and do Justice to them all. We- .
do nol 'brieve his m'lart is largo ornmgli, or his
soul liiir nnmnli, or thutGod ever nennf that
man .should be a promiscuous m'lng.
(J -—(H vtl e-same.) Wluit is Die cause and what
the cure of" bnul fines"■.’

A.—.Mr, Cbairnaa, your qui,sfioller lias asked
for Dial- wIiIcIi requires a lung .sijrmiiD. We
should bave to po liack. tiilrk, years iiivst, and
dig over Die old soil to find tlie ea’use and cure of
"bard finrs." Tbe cure of "bard fines” will
be found wben man shall learn to do unto bis
neighbor as lie would like to have his neighbor
do unto bim. Tbe-au-e of "bard fines” may
he traced to tbe fact tbat mini lias made too much
baste to,breonr ricb, and lived from an endrely
suIIIsIi. notivr, caring not, wbat brcnnr of bis
employes, so DnR Ills own wealtb aeemmilafed,
and lie, could live in a palace and have a " line
turn-om,'' bis ''wife and c.blldren clofbrd in pur
ple ani-fiar' Ibim. That is Die eause of tbe pov
erty of Io- day. To cure it, iuvii 11111x1 learn tlmt
there are oilier men in flie world'beside himself ;
woman nm.-t learn flmf fbere are other women
In - tlie world beside liers'lf, and flmt eiudi must
live from a spirifaal .stand point insfrad of a merely
material one;-allmnist eaf and dress a llftle more
reoaenically, as in Die days of die past; curfail
tbeir exfravaganf moth' of living grarrally, and
learn fodnjusficrbJ-fbrnsrlves, by flieirlamilies,
by tbeir Deigblmrs. Then will finies be better—
and never before. I speak of fbl.sasadapfiaeifself
to every crude of life, from tbe I' Wblfe House ”
fo Die lowliest bome, to all rankls in Die polifical,'
comnrreial, and mrcbaaieal world. When each
one fakes for bis moffo " b will do unfo others ns
I would fliey- sliould do unfo me," you will find n
differraf eeadifioa of sociefy.

' Harriet A. Ellis,
Will a letter from here reach Chicago, Mr.
018^1^ n . Y's.1 Will you inform me in wbaf
way ? [If will be printed in Die Danner of Ligbf. 1
Will if be many weekslie^iee? [About four.] ' b
surely can waif four weeks. I havewaifed .long
er than, Unit, ham an old lady. Iain sixfyfwo years old, going on .sixfy-fbree, 1 have been
gone less fban eight week's. I went'out from
Chicago. 1 will endeavor fo make myself as plainly undersfood as possible.
b would place a mark here and say, fbough be
numbed by age and by elrcumsfnnees,' and by
the peculiar manner in which I entered spirit
life, I undersfood flat fbere was an aveanr by
which all could return fo earth, so I avail myself
of fills avenue fo cmiie here to-day, trusting,
hoping and praying ' fbaf my letter may reaeri
some one wbo will respond fo if, that fliey may
know fbaf I am nof dead, hut.fbaf I sfill lire;that flie grave lias lost ifs power over me—death
has lost - ifs .sfing, fbe grave ifs victory. I am
myself, wifb all my prculiarlfirs, with 'all my
power, will) all Die fhellght—whieh was not
much ; buf I am - bere, and I want to reach the
friends I have left in Ciaciaaafi. b went out
.from Chicago in flie month of August—some
where about flie fifferafb. I believe fbaf ’sriglit,
Mr. Chairman. Say 1 waif, I watch, 1 long for
those ' fbaf love me fo talk wifb me. I fbankyou,
, Mr. Chairman, and I am ' glad I ' can conr.
1

.

Violet.

I suppose you've got ' room for all, alnf you ?
[Yes.] My aanr Is Violet. I am a colored wonna, I want to . send a messago fo Massa Wil
liam Foster. They say be 'lives in Provldeaee,
When I was very old and in the poor-bouse, he
ennr fo me and he brought me fea, be brought

Mary.
Mr. Chairman, I am not used to talking in' pub
lic. I know but little of how tills tiling is done.
In fact, it seems almost impossible to me to send
letter in fins
this maimer, yet iI Know
know fiat
that if
a 1'11'1
if iI ntn
prrseverlngt 1 shall reach my father and lnot■brr.
1 did not fully believe in ibis thing before I went
awav, 1 do n'f think my parents fully believe in
if. They tbink somednrs fliey do, yet they have
many doubts of wbefber it is so or not. Yet 1
lmve been to fafher many fimes and lmve fold
him ninny tilings. 1 long fo reach them so ! b
go fo my old bome from spirif-life, 1 foucb my
modier on tbe sboulder, and 1 say fo her,' " 1 am
here, netbrr; do n't you .bear m ?” I say f&faflmr, " Why don’t you look up when 1 speak to
you?” Tliey are bofb getting old, and 1 don't
know ns fliey will realize tlmt I - lmve come foday. I do' n't know as fliey will realize tbe effort '
I hni making fo speak fo them; buf 1 lmvo felt
for - some years fbiil. if fbere was anytbiag. flat
could reach fbem, iimyhe a - message from me affills place would lie of - use fo fbem. I passed
away suddenly. Ob, bow beautiful tlie spirit
world looked tome tbe nornil)g I went I I longed
lotell them about if. Tlieysaid, "Don’t talk,
Mary I don't talk.” Oil, if
*tliey Imd only let me
fell ’fbem wbaf. I saw ..prend out'before me I If
they would lmve only let me guide fbem and- help
Diem, if would bvve'bera belfer; but fbey said,
"Don’t talk," brcausr fliey thought it would
weary me and sbertra my hours. I believe if
would lmve lrngfbeaed fbem, and I should' lmve
felt beffer. I can’t fully remember wlmt 1 wanted
to say.. My litfle lioy’Eddle is wifb me now, but
tliey have got Helen—flmt’s om
*
apiece for ns.
Give my love to father ami iiioIIi't, and my busband, and a kiss fo fin dear liffle girl 1 loved so
well. Tell father and mother I stood by tbe arfist’s side
*
wben flnf picture w.as ntide, and that is
why. if is so lifelike and looks so much like me.
As Die years lmve gone 'by, if 1ns been sad fo
fliem. I an watcblng over then in fbeir furbleness,- watc'liing and - wailing to welcome Dien
hone, fwiill talte tben by tlie inipl and keep
fbeiii and bold fben. Tbev ared not fear. 1
love fben all, now. Mary. 1)11-0^ fo Ktlwln'and
Julia Wenfworfb, Canlon, 'Mass.

Anonymous.
1 will do tlie bast I can. I an fired, so fired.
Why, you can't fbink bow tired 1 an. I would
like to send a nr.ssllge, a word fo flie 'Rev.
Claries Wblfe, of Pawtuckeft R. 1., and say 1
tlnnk bin for all lie did for me. Yus, b'tbank
bim., lie will uadrrsfand if. I 'nurd n’t fell wbo,
Ge.wnfehed mr and helped me and stre
lgthullrd
*
me to grt out. b lmvr n’t burn gone long.

,

Charlotte P. Hawes.

1 lmve been gone away since. December, 1875.
Life had its varied changes for me. My father
was a minister of the orthodox faith. My
* moth
er believed strongly in it.' Many a time in - my
childhood, when tlie clouds were bright at even
ing, nml I wns rrlurnlDg. from school, would I
look at them, and think of that, grave in Green
wood, where the body of my father laid. ■ I lmve
known wlmt it was to lmve no cares in life. I
have known what it was to lmve plenty, and I
lmve also known the hitter nurd of exertion' in
order to bring mr the comforts of life. 1 believed
in the orthodox religion, but. not strongly. There
were too ninny strong bands to hold mo down.
1 wanted more freedom of life.; 1 longed to look
into Die great- beyond ; and I well remember
those school days, for people then talked of
"spiritual rappiags,” and niy schoolmates were
all rxcifrnrat over it. 1 have said to myself, " 1
would I could know that - we shrill remember - our
frimds after death I Oh, if I only knew -tlmt
they could return to me, nml tlmt l could -recog
nize their faces and feel their presence I ” And
when adversity cme, and my mother was' gath
ered to my father, and I was, ns It were, left all
alone, when those who sliould have been dear
and near to me Beemed far away; or rather I ' felt
that tliey did not give me that sympathy which I
craved, which I longed for, 1 toiled on with niy
pen until Die very last, knowing not what was
coming, wlmt wns to be. But 1 remember there
were many bright visions tlmt came to me, and I
said, " It must be tlmt the angels . are near, nnd
that . tliey write through me, and that I am an
iastrumrat for them to speak through.” But tlie
old teachings of my youth were.sucb .that I dared
not, 1 could not lay hold of such . thoughts; yet in
Die very last days'! knew heaven was opened,
for I got glimpses-of the grunt beyond. I saw
my mother, my father, nnd tlie dear ones around
mr, and ’t was very sweet and pleasant.
I - would send to-those that remember me many
loving, earnest wishes for their welfare. Oh
tlmt tliey may listen to my voice, as I eome back
to them from tlie Summer-Land, telling them of
tlie many dear ones 1- have met, of. Die many I
lmve clasped hands with that 1 loved on earth.
How bright ' nnd braufiftil-is that Summer-Land !
Oh, may they look to - it too, nnd not cast it one
side, but /nay they feel thnt we are very near
them, watching by them, waiting for them to
open the door nnd let us come in. I know there
must be some who will hear my voice as it ' writes .
itself on this page. I know there are some who
will rejoice when they know that I still live on
beyond.
■
Say tlmt Charlotte P. Hawes 1vs returned and
sends greetings to her- many friends - in many
parts of tlie world. I wish to tlmnk the friends
connected with the " Worcester Spy.” . who so
kindly gave me their friendship nnd their aid in
fbr latter days of niy life.

William T, Briggs.
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During tlio last twenty yiars' Ilnnlrr.uls<>f Spirits have
cnnverseilrvltlr fliclr friends mi earth through the mriiliunshlpor Mrs. Dnusklu. while she was in thu entranced con

dition— totally unconscious.

Mrs, Danskin’s Mediumistic Experiences.
[1’art Furty-KIve.)

Wldle many of the various phases of medium
ship presented through Mrs. Dunskin may be
more iafrrrstiag to tlie general .reader, there are
none more useful nor more practically drmonsfrafive of fhu control and guidance of mortals
by spirits than some tlmt have been presented
lately In tlieeoursraf her medical practice. While
we have yrt fo learn tlie law by which it is'.accomplisbrd, the fnrts establish beyond fiir possiidlity of successful contradiction, that an ad
vanced spirit, like Dr. Benjamin Rush, a sclrnfist nnd philanthropist when In tlie mundane
sphere, can and does control tlie organization of
a delicate woman, and from a lock of the linir, or
a ' mere line or two written by tlie hand of a - pa-.
firnt, reads clearly and accurately, not only HIhi' '
physical . condition, lmt frequently tlie mental
and spiritual state of the person sending or writ
ing. , 1 lmvo received letters from different sec
tions of the country during tlie present week
saying, "the diagnosis you sent me in response
to my application is surprisingly accurate,” or
expressing tlie same idea in different language.
One from a gentleman of Fall River, Mass., says :
".Yours giving me a very accurate diagnosis of
my condition received. J should almost think tho
f/ood old doctor had made, me."
' These'attestations give evidence of a power as
wonderful as any that Ims been exhibited in tlie
history of .our mevemena; .nn<l the power to read
is naturally ■ accompanied by the ability to heal
fliosu' to whom these readings are given.
A 'very interesting case "ms been lately under
the care of Mrs. Danskin. A Miss Ilazrlip of
tills city,' whose sufferings were very severe, wns
entirely relieved in a short time, and her father,
a well-known coach maker, sent the: following
certificate;
11AT.TI MOIl E, Oct. nth, 1870.

Mas. DANSKtN-My daughter Inin licmt unUc-leil slnco
*sin was 11 vo,years ulil wllli ilyspepsla, ami many physlelana
have taken my money In ao parpnso.. My daughter plaeoil
herself miller yoar earn, nml I am lnppy In say shu pro
nounces liersulf cured by your ugeiiey— for which you laivo
my gratitude.
Truly yours,
.1, N. IlAZKt.tr.

These are 'evidences . which cannot bo over
looked in estimating Die great blessings that
Spiritualism is conferring upon humanity.

Anna Molenoor.

I died at Hre'envillc, Westchester County, N.
Y. Aly father's name is Edmund ; my mother
w.as named Anna Molenoor. 1 was only four
teen ' years old. The lady here (spirit) has told
me this is tlie way to get tlie news to my people ;
tlmt though I died and was placed in a coffin,
and the people said 1 was " dead,” still I am in a
place where I am ns much alive
*
ns .ever I Wvs,
nnd I am not unhappy now. At first I was, for I
knew no one here, but now I 'vo made acquaint
ances nnd tliey lijre-me and I like them, ami I do
not miss as much as I did my own people at
home.
I know pcoplo fret and cry over those they cnli
dead, but if my mother and father could see mo
ns I am, they would he glad and happy to think
I have so beautiful a home ; without any pains
or aches ; without any dressing or undressing,
any getting, up or going to bed. Everything is
real here, nnd I am happy .sporting round with
some tlmt are older than myself and some that
are 'younger. We lmvo a nice - time going nbouf
looking at people's houses'; liking some places,
and 'some places we do not like, and there we
* do
not stay very long.
Tills lady (spirit) 1ns brought mo three differ
ent times to show me how to talk. This is the first time I lmve talked, but not flie first time 1
lmve seen. I am waiting for those whom I love
to come to this home, nnd when they come here
and look around they will see that I 'have not
been telling any stories.
I am most beautifully dressed, nil in white, and
my name in this world where I am is Rosebud.Tlie name which I had on earth . they do not call
me by. We lmve a schoolroom here where
*
we
learn our lessons and where we are. taught to un
derstand each other.
.
Now I am going because I can't stay any long
er, only love to all at home.

Mary Williams.
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John lull; Anna L. 11. Emery; Lucy A. Hopkins; Jo
seph I’entleld; Eliza Turner; Johnnie; Uathsheua Brown.
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The Truths of Spiritualism,
IMMt^IIlTAI^ITY PROVED BEYON D A'DOUBT BY
'

LIVING WITNESSES.

By E. V. WILSON, The Seer.
Compiled from Twentti-jiiie Years' Experience off IlTiat
he Hate and Heard.
Tho author presents tlilB volume of facta—testa from
Biili'lt-liro given In every part of our country, and approved
by those to whom they were given They are lmt a few
selected from many thousands registered In his diary. Tho
facts are given as they occurred, and can be vouchod for by
writing to any of the places referred to.
Printed on tine tinted paper, cloth, lltmo, 400 pages. Price
82,00. postage free,
•
.
* For sale wholesale aud retail bv COLBIY A RICH, at
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of l’rovinco streot (lower
lloor), Boston, Mass,__________________________ •________

I am MajariGrnrral Ruthburn. A few months
ngo the external gave up the internal, or spiritual
part of my identity. Comprehensive and broad
FROM THE
were flir ideas of the immortal ' soul having-per
petual life, and with Hint life a perpetual individ
uality with a distinct purpose to accomplish, and
a strong desire to know and to be known by
EDITED AND CCM1•II.EB BY
those we lmve left behind.
cr. 33. S^T^Xr^^XN^JS.
Memory calculates ' very accurately concerning
things and circumstances. Facts presentable are
Tlio demand for this work has Induced the publishers to
print this IiicbuIIuI edition, on extra tinted piper, aud
stubborn tilings, and cannot he rejected by men superior
iil^^^llng.
.
and women who lmve intellectual culture. Now
Price: Tinted paper, beveled boards, $2,00;-plain muslin,
thts idea was almost inconceivable to me—it SlRil); peslaRe ij cents.
sale wholesale nnd retail by the publishers, COLBY
seemed to pass my understanding— thnt man & For
RICH, at No. I) Montgomery Placo, corner of Province
could die nnd be 'buried, 'then rise in spirit to street
(lower lloor). Boston, Mbss.
__________
know and be. known. When this thought was
first presented to my mind 1 could not accept It,
nor did I reject it. I weighed it, nnd measured
THE THEOLbGICAL AND THE RATIONAL,
it, nnd could find no laceasl,sfraeies with it. I
then beenme a student under the laws of nature,
L^j^^c^lly and Dispassionately Considered.
making deep research into the works of nature's
,BY DR. DEAN CLARKE.
God. In this study 1 lmve found .peace and con
To all whobollove In tlio Vicarious Atoneinont, this bro
tentment, beauty nml education. The mind goes
chure la most respectfully and hopefully dedicated as n
out, soaring In its ambition to become artis means of .spiritual emancipation ami enlightenment,
tic, with enpnblllfirs lying within the spiritual,
.‘PProve all things., and hold fast that which is good..'
and brought out by those who nre masters of flir -St. Paul.
,
,
The author does' not fear but rather covots criticism
art.
upon
his
arguments,
'
as
his
sole
Is to find nnd teach
My friends or acquaintances may' ask, " 'Would tlio Truth; mid ho submits bis ileslro
views to the candid Judg
you like to return, nnd become a man, and tread ment of every reader, asking acceptance of only so much
the plane of earth as once you did?” My 'an as Is logically proven, while lie hopes that no one mny be
offended 'by 'his fearless criticism of beliefs long lioldns
swer would be, "No! ” All tilings here are real; sacred/
all tilings hero lmvo perpcfunl unfoldmena; all
Pride 15 cents, postage2 rents.For sale by COl.llY A RICH, nl No. oMontgomeryPlace,
things here nre in harmony, and we can see no corner
or ' Province street (lower flo<^i'),' Huston, Mass,
llaw in tlie divine economy. . Existence 'to me
JUST-bSSTED-NEW EDITION.
now lias n ' purpose. I can now understand why
I continue to live. Life, earthly life, I speak of,
had lost, in a measure, its beauty. I offtlmrs
would ask myself why existence was given when
'
.
IN
so many difficulties were lying ip our path. But
spirit life
now I lmvo been taught to understand it, and in
thnt understanding I bless the day tlmt an earth 'A Narration of Personal Experiences,
ly life was awarded to me. My 'aim iio^Js'
to pass from one realm of light to another until
INSPIRATIONALLY GIVEN TO
1 lmve . gathered knowledge from those far-off
FEED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.
heavens of which the poets lmve sung.
This Is one of the best descriptions of the spirit-homo vot
Sometimes my mind goes hack to- the timo given
to tlie public. The well-known reputation of Dr.
when I . spoko lightly of - or denounced a subject Willis, ami Ills unimpeachable lnteKrUy as a medium for
that 1ms ' given me in my present state such un coinumnlcution between the two worlds, Is sunfeient guarnmy of the genuinenessm tho spirit messages. The work
bounded happiness.
Issued In pamphlet form.
■
To the kind angels he all honor nnd glory for Is Price
if dems, postage iJeOt
sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBiY
Die knowledge
*
which 1 lmve received. - Truth A For
RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornurof Province
fully can 1 - say I wns hungry nnd tliey fed me; I street
(lower lloor). Iloslon, Mass.
■ _
•______ _-2
wns naked nnd tliey. clothed me.
.
Now, men nnd women who read this, your fate
will he 'like mine. If friends desert you on
A higher SCIENCE OF LIFE, nml a HOME DCCPCR,
eartli, you will ' find friendship in heaven

CHAPTERS

BY WASH. A. DANSKIN.

.

strange that any one should be taught to pervert
the goodness and kindness of the Omnipotent
Creator.
I see the light just rising beyond the eastern
horizon that telegraphs to men nnd women,
" Awake, ariso from your deep lethargy, for the
dead live, and speak, 'and move, in the midst of
mm,. Tliey not only live, and move, aud speak,
but'tliey work energetically."
Hark! now 1 hear - the music of tlie AJolian
harp tlmt sounds so sweetly melodious to my lis'
frniag ear, as it bears glad tidings of ' rejolclpg on
its vibrating strings, telling tlie story, true and
beautiful, She tlmt was dead lias arisen, and
now makes manifest her life in glory.
Oh, tlmt lmppy, happy day when we shall meet
and know.each other, having tlie grand assur
ance of ait existence that will unfold perpetually
toward tlmt higher and more exalted life tlmt is
tlie - inheritance of the spirit. My life, kindred
nnd frimds, is one of untold joy, and peace that
passrfli the human understanding.,
I glide now toward yonder sunrise where the
angels meet in beauteous alcoves, intertwining
thoughts and knowledge which they lmve gath
ered in passing from planet to planet, nnd leave
with my friends of eartli tlmt love which 1ms
no fading.

’

■ In Georgetown I died. Mary Williams, In the
seventy-sixth-year of my age. I .was buried from'
tlie residence of Mr. Mayfield, West and Wash
ington streets.
The sun went down, but it arose as tlie spirit
ascended to flmt now home of which so much has
been spoken and so little known, - They could
not give the positive reality of a life perpetual;
this was left for spirits to work out in their own
way. Myhome is pleasant, bountiful in food,
abundant in raiment, with no earthly privations.
AH can come and go at their own will, without
being forced to follow the path of any one. I
sometimes used to think, Can It be possible that
we are born without our having any say in the
matter, then be forced ' by outward circumstances .
to earn our - food and raiment, and when death
claims us we are to bo cast Into utter darkness,
without a friend or. a hope? Can this, I used to.
think, be tlie work of an all-wise, all-merciful,
kind and - benevolent Father ? I could not accept
it. My mind would reject it; and on the other
hand 1 wns afraid to 'think, because I had been
taught the mind was carona; but now, thanks to
the angels, 1 lmve learned tlie true way. that way
which honors and glorifies my Heavenly Father.
Now, whomsoever i may displease in doing this,
I cannot say I regret it, for I am doing that which
will take the scales from the eyes of those I have
left behind - me, giving them knowledge instead
of speculation.
Some will say, “I cannot, believe this; there
are too many deceivers; I cannot believe that
after the body has been buried the spirit can re
turn and make Us voice beard."
I - lmve not, in this communication, touched
upon personal matters—all that was buried with
the body. I now hope to go on rejoicing in my
salvation, which is peace of mind and good will
to others; - A stranger hand takes this down, but
that does not lessen its value.
•

Say that William T. Briggs, who celebrated the
day of National Independence by passing into
Louisa Broughton.
’
the spirit-world, returns to-day to send love to
Ids friends. My body lies in Pembroke, -Mass.;
I come on the wings of the morning to labor for
my spirit lives in the great hrrraffrr.
the benefit of my own soul and for advantage to
others who nmy follow after me. . My name was
Louisa Broughton, the youngest daughter of
Capt. Conklin,
James and Ellen Broughton. I was in the six
Tbis Is a new place for me. I IuuI very much teenth year of my ago when I died, and was
out of place, so to speak. I - would like fo nsk a buried from St. John's Church, Jersey City.
question of a brofber Free Masea. I would like
How vast and sublime are the 'subjr.ctsfer med
to ask him, If .he sees these pages of your paper, itation tlmgare given to the spirit in this temple'
which I know be will be obliged to see, for I - will of realities. This is no dreamland, nor Is It - a
follow it, and see if placed in bls hands—I would land of fiction, hut one that overshadows all ro
like fo ask him if be thinks beEns done bis duty mance, and brings into activity the realities of
to me? if that wblch was entrusted in bls bands our interior nature. In this eternal city death
bas brra carefully kept? if the trust given fo stands. paramount. Why. death of the body,
bim bas not been fearfully treated? I know when properly understood, Is . one of the most
that be wlB soon go to the ofber shore or com^ barn!
beautiful nafoldrags of life perpetual. 'Then how
/
'
■

BIBLE OIF THE AGES.

The Two Ways of Salvation:

THEODORE PARKER

.

-

Babbitit’s -Bealtli Guide.

George Eorster.
I was formerly of Valparaiso, but died, in
September, in Die city of- New York, and was
buried from West Sixteenth street; nnd In tlmt
day a shadow came over my former dreams. It
is- wise for 'tlie invisibles to make known, in
part, tlie destiny of man, through the mind, in
dreams. If the warning had been taken, of
which now I lmvo positive proof, Hie spirit would
lmve reaped the advantage in its new birth.
To die is gain, for only through death do we
find perpetual life with all its broad avenues of
thought, a life . not -likened unto tlie crippled
condition which belongs ' to earth. Hero we are
not circumscribed, but left free to act and make
choice for ourselves.
To me death, in my.silent meditations, had no .
definite meaning. I could not bring my mind to
accent tlie thought tlmt the Author of ' our being
would usher us into • existence, let us drift . along
tlie turbulent and sometimes muddy rivers of tlie
rarth-life, and then leave us at sea, without chart
or compass, after death ; but I dared not think
beyond the written word; or, if tho mind would
sometimes assert its prerogative, I dared not ex
press my thoughts lest I might be called a fanat
ic, and tlmt ' my sensitive - mind shrank from.
1 was sixty-six years old when the eternal gates
were opened nnd 1 was bid to enter. I feared to
leave earth lest I should be ushered into a home
more unpleasant. But bore comes the story. I
sat mo down - on a - lonely rock, and by my side
rolled the rippling waters; their eddies washed
my unclad feet, and tbeir murmuring sounds
spake in language which I srrmr’d to understand.
At last I.qurStlonrd them anil they answered me,
"Man, thou art of - the earth, earthy; that part
hath - left tbre. Thou art spirit, a portion of the
spirit-world. Bo up and labor to attain the high
est enlnencr of thy ambition. Look y^^td^r;
dost not see tho liftlr birds flitting from branch to
branch, and warbling in accents sweet to their
Creator ? Art . IIiou going to let the liftlr birds
do more than thou ? Art thou not tlie handiwork
of the Most High?”
■,
'
Those ehrrylag words, friends of earth, taught
me the lesson, and I commenced my work. Now
I have gained that place in tho eternal city that
gives me power to-night to speak and tell tho
slrrplag . world - I am not dead, hut have life . with
the power of perpetual uafoldnrat. Before my
kindred and. friends, who may read this, con
demn me, let them study that divine ' pbllosopby
which is now being given to the world . to make
men better.
MESSAGES ' TO BE - PUBLISHED:
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Trance Medium, 362 Tremont street, Boston.
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* Nov. n.—awo
point ho csh silted to tho diagiiosliig o’ disease by hal’
sed halulwr1tlagl - Ho claims ihai his powers 1t ihis llec '
MIHS.^I^KDY,
sro nar1va1ed1 colnbllllag1 as lio does, accurate icloatlflc fTYRANCE MEmUM, No. 4 Concord Square, B«sloDl
kuowledgo wllh kece sad searching C1slrvoyaDeo,
JL Qlllrc hours from « to!sad 2 ICL
-Iww*— Kept. 23.
Dr. WIll1Hc;ftIltlf^e8peclaI^tk111 Id trosilag sli disoasoso’
A
U
tho blood and nervous syslcml Chace’s. Scrofula 1a sil ids
• :tt Monsmoal avease, Charlestown District.
forms. Epl1eeiV1 Paralysis, snd all ibo most dolleslo sed
Seetl W.-lBw-___ __
_____ ______________
complicated 0 (leaics of holh Hexes,
Dr. Willis 1s eormlitcd to ro’er to humorous parlies who
i
o
hsvo boon cHrcd bvhlssyslom o’ pracilco whoa all oiho’i
LYA.
Boil
011.
Mondays,
Tuesdays,Wednesdays
andThiirshad fs1i0(L All lellt’s mail cohlslu s roture poilsge sl«ampl
_____________________________________
iivh
days.
Holi^89lo41
' —
* Nov. 11."
Rend for Circulars nnd References,
Sept. 30.

D

.'RICH A R DSONTsyelmputliicPhysician,

AIRS.O IAS. II. WILDES, N . 8 Edton street,

Jos. John’s Works of Art.
The Dawning Light.
Inipretslve picture represents the
"Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism," in Hydesvillo.
Size of sheet, 21 hy 20 Inches; engraved surface, 14 by 11
Inches.
v
Steel Plato Engraving, $1,00.

This beautiful and

fTLARA A. FIELD, Miii’inWio■ f’liysUiinn ami
O Business .Medllllll1 No, 28 West 11’001, Boston.
Nov. 25.

JLJ claa 38 Dover slrool. Oilice Cours ’rom 10 lo 1.
_Och 14. -8W/

LjAMUel GROVER, IIkai.ino Medium, No.
kU 40 Dwight st. Dr. O. will attend ftinoraii 1f requested.

Life’s ' Morning and Evening.
AN - ART POEM, 1N ALLEGORY.
A river, symbolizing ihc il’c o’ mat. winds through a
landscape of hill and plaiD1 heafiag ou its current a limeworn bark, coatalalag an aged Pilgrim. An Atgei accompaules ibo IosI; ote IsdiI rests ot the helm, while with tbo
othersho points toward tCo opot scd—sd emblem o’ tierDlty—remlndlag ” Life's Morning ” lo llvogood and puro
Jlvos, bo
”Tbat whoa iheir hsrks shall float al «voDlldO1
Far out spot the sc.a ihat’s deop aad wide,”
they may, like ” Lilt's Evening,” bo fitted for tho “crown
of immortal wor’C.”
Sizoof Slitel, 26), by 221Dches: Engraved Snr’ace1 20,!4
hy 15 1lK>hcSl
Btoel Plato Engraving, $2,00.
Tho abovo Engravings cau bo sett by mall securely
ou rollers.
For salo wholesale aad retail by COLBY A 11011, at
No. 0 Montgomery Pisct, corner o’ Province slrcol, (lower
floor,) Hoiloil1 MDSS1

The Spiritual Magazine,
TNEVOTED to tliedovallou of our racoand country, 1s
I J pnhlishcd At'Melnpill8, Tsaiii, by BAMUFLAOAT
BON. _elonging to no sect or party, allied to uo creeds or
catechisms, 1t will bo 11i(k'pendent upon all sublocts. Be
lieving that tho teachings of Jesus, Science and Spiritual
ism aro perfectly bormoiilois. this - periodical will bo pub
lished from this standpoint. This has been our spirit
teaching for a score of years, and whilo wo expect to iuthoro to dboso principles, we intend to extend to thoso who
may dllfcr with us respectful consideration, aid claim
nodhihg for ourselves that we do not coucomIo to all others,
to have their own views and to express them fully, account
able to none but God for the manner 1u which they 1lnprove
their privileges. Woaro fully aware that we occupy ground
hitherto regarded .as untcemblo; that we have extromcs
greatly -1d tho majority -against us; hut none of these tilings
Heior us from our work. 1t will bo our aim to keep tbo
readers of Lio Magazine posted in regard to Spiritualism,
and 1ls development generally, especially 1n our own coun
try. A uciv era is dawning upon us; the day long looked - for 1s nt hand when the gloom shall he lifted from death.
The Magazine 1s published monthly, containing 48 pages
besides the cover, at tho very low prlecof $2,00 per annum;
to all ministers one dollar, postage paid.
.

Tratco and Prophetic lledlum. 81
Nov. 18.-

Oak il.

Tei ms $1.

AT^y■s■li^A^HOl;LAKI)^Theaiing'anIfW77^ting

±tX

Mcdlum1 -20 Dovor 11’001, B«itoa,

.

THE

AN EFFORT TO TEAC1I FEOFbE

Pressem your Te^^f^cryc your Health!
One of tho Crandost Discoveries of the
*te
A
by a Practical Dentlstof 20 years'
Experience is DENNIS’S ARGENTINA.

THE PRINCIPLES OE VITA L MAGNETISM;
on,

SY ANDREW STONE, M. D.,

.

Photograph of

F I NE M^L]D

P

MRS. M. M. HARDY.

THE CLOCII STRUCE ONE,

Tho hand represented in this plctsre was obtained at an
extolnpores6ance hold Wednesday evening. AprlUth, 1870,
at tho Ceuse of Mrs. Hardy, No. 4 Concord Square, Huston.
Prlco, Cc^rt^de ViM^le, 27conts; Cabinet, fiOconts.
For salo by COLBY' & R1CH, at No. 9 Montgomery l'laco,
corner of Province street (lev■er ll'orr, Boston, Mass.

-

pho

T O G RAPH S

'

AND
8r»l.xi<1ru.ailiett.

EEVIBED AND CORRECTED.
Being a Synomis of the, JhreMigations of Spirit
Intercourse by an ■ Bpiecopul Bishop, Three
Ministers, 'jiee. Doctors and others, al
Memphis, Tenn., in 1855,
HY THE.

S. WilTNON,

SOUL READING,

REV.
'

SAMUEL WATSON,

Of tho Mt>thr<dlBt Episcopal Church.
“Truth 1s mlghly, and will prevail.”

Price 8115O| posittgc Tree.

'

Catarrh, Diptheria, THE CLOCE STRUCE THREE;

The Home Battery.

r. WILLIAM 'BRI'TTEN’S celebrated Electro-Mag-

D

Dr. Garvin's Catarrh Powder.

nctlcMedical “Homo Batters’.” The best, cheapest,
most elTecttvo and durable electric machine ever constrict
A SAFE aad reliable remedy for tho cure «f Catarrh 1t
ed. Cures every form of disease rapidly and painlessly,
2jl tho Head.-- Du. Leavit. a celebrated Physician «f
restores wasted vitality and develops medlumshlp.
■ WILLIAM BRITTEN, solo manufacturer, 118 West this city, says: ”1 would net take Ave theusatd dollars
for au «uaco of tho Txwder 1n case 1 could . tot prxeme any
Chester Park, Boston, Mass.____________ towif—July 8.
mere. 1 was reduced vory low with Catarrh, aud 1t curod
mo.”

Come all the West to see Dr. Newton.

Mailed, Post-paid, ) 1 Package....................... 81,00
at these pHcea. (O ^-^^--0-0
*
........................5,00

F«r salo wOoI'shIo atd retail h? COLBY AR1CH,at
No. 0 Meatgemery Place; coruer o’ Province stroot (lowor
^^r), Roitoil111111.
_________________ __________
hewll 1 rreattheBlckuntllftrrttiernotice . Dr.Newton
a- z~1 Tl^lOTr^C! f GltEATEBT OFFKIt Of the 1011X1.
also heals tho lick at a distance by Magnotlzed Lotters.
Ayr id IN JL^» Eight $10 Chromos given away
Foe from 5 to 10 dollars. Remit by P. O. order. Oct. 28.
with Home Uuest11nclud1ag Hoover's Peerless American
Fruit. 2M fect long, Lake Luccrac, Vergin Vesta. Ac,
Mourned outfit, four Chfom«i1 $3,00; 8 Chromes,
J. -LAT^HAM Jf CO., 410 Washington street, BosteD.
Fob. 5,-ly
.
RANTING Legal Diploma to 1iliy8lcl»nii,- Hoaiors,Mediums anil MialBtorS| Bond- stamp tor kreo Reek,
rororence aud explanatloni, (also for advice 1n all diseases)
AH BEACH STREET, Boston, Mass. MRS. A. M.
terror. J. B. CAMPBELL, - M. D.i V. D., 138LoaKwertIr
tfcO COWLES, Proprietress^
4w-—N<>v. 4.
Btroot, Cincinnati, Ohio.
nwh—NoV| 11.

DB. J. R. NEWTON
l located at 247 Woit 7th stroot| Cluciunati, Ohio, whore

r

American . Health ■ C^neqe,
Incorporated by State of Ohio,

G

Doing a Keview' of “ CLOCE STRUCE ONE," and
to it; and Fart Second, Bhoowng tho
Harmony boweon Christianity,
S clonco and Spiritualism.

SIY REV. SAMUEL WATSON.
"THEC'tOCK NTHVCIR THREE” contains a very
able review of thu fim hook hy a mastor-mliid. and a reply
to the muiio by Dr. Watson.
■
Tinted paper. Price $L&0, postage free.
For salo wholesale and retail hy COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnco street (lower
Iloo r), Boston, Mass.
„
-

LAROR REFOBYB TRACT.

THE GREAT

LASOR PROSLEM SOLVED.

Labor and capital working lu equity aud harmony. A
powerful argument. Everybody should read 1t. By Eu
gene IIutchln8en.
„
"tth April, 1873.
Dear Mabam—I read, with trito and deep 1ntore8t, your
husband's pamphlet; found 1t ahty argued and torse—sure|y likely to attract and hoi <1 attention nnd suggest thought.
o
*
Ihaa
uo tlmo now .o point out tho parts where . should
dnfon But l congratulate your husband on his successful
statement of his vi^^wi^th.n^is a great success to bo appre
ciated and understood.
AVlth best wishes for him and yourself,
Wendell Phillips.,
Mrs. Hutchinson.”
.
Price fl cents, postago 2 coiiIs.
For salo wholesale aud rda|l by tho publishers, COLBY'
M. D., can lee consulted at tho . Matteson House, Chi
A R1CH, at No. 9 Montgomery Placo, corner of Prov'lnco
cago, 111., 1st, 8tti, e7tllaull24thofeacC month; Joliet, 111.,
'
5th sudOth; Rockford, 111., 12th, 13th and 14th: Beloit, st root (lower Mx^O’), Boston, Mais
WIs., 15th. Pat:leutsalsosuccesslullytreated at adlstanco.
June 17,
■ ■

Spiritualist Home,

o^co

y.

TOOWEB has been given me to delineate character, to
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of nersous, and sometimes to 1ndlcate their future aud their beat
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of this sortwill please soudmo their handwriting,
state age and sex, and oucIoso $1,00, with Mamp^d and ad
dressed envelope.
_
,
.
JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vohiou st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—t
■
■

IE well-known Healer, DUMONT G. DAEE,

r

ANSWER TO . CHARGES

L. JACE, ■ M. D., Clairvoyant Physician

UP REbIEF 1N
• and Medium. Diagnoses disease by haln Termsroasonable, and modo known bv .application 1n writing and.
2 - 3-cent damps. Odicos GO Merrimack street, Room r,
Haverhill, Mass.
4w—Nov, 11.
Given bofere tho Edwards Congregational Church, Bos
ton, hy Mr. nnd Mrs. A. E. Newton. Embracing also a
lliot
HE only certain euro for painful, Inflammatery and
Mcss.ngo to tho Church from its late Pastor; thu With
nervous diseases. The art taught and demonstrated M Art Dealers, 594 - WrAihlng^n st., Belton. for - “Tho drawal from Memben>hli>; aud the subsequent Discussion
Beautiful Home,” (Art Hints, and List of moro than 2400
(^ those who desire to teach others) 1n from rour to six
bOfere tllu TCiu^oC.
Engravings.
Ac.)
3w
—
Oct7.
I'ricu 15 ciMHs: postage free.
~
days. Charges $25. Address.
_ .
.
„
For sale wholesale and retail hy tho publishers, COL1IY
Nov. 4.—13w’
DR. FAHNESTOCK, Lancaster, Pa.
A R1CH, at No. 0Cleutgemtl•y Place, cerneref - Provlnco
street (lower nnor), Reltou, Mass.
________________

STATUVOLENCE.

T

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.

■MIES. WESTON has returned from California and
JJJJL taken bou,o No. 88 Dover street, hoar Washington,
Boston, and 1s prepared to accommodate the travo ling pub11c with rooms by tlie day, week or month. 4w
*
— Nov. 11.
1 flTWTmn double thcir money selllag “Dr. Chase's lmAurhN lo proved I»2) Hecolpt Boole.” AddreSL.nJUUU11 XU Ohaso’s rriutlag H«nie1 Ann Arbor, Mich.
July 29.—lyh
°
.

THR. STONE’S . “New Gobuel
XJ for sale at tbla office. Price 11,25.■

Of

Health,”
Sept. 30.

W

Modern Revelations, etc.,

QEND TEN CENTS io L. A. E

& Co., F<nr

A ROMAN LAWYER

IN JE KU SI AV. XjEMr:
‘First Contui^y.
BT W. W. STORY.

Tbo story of Judas 1scarlot 1s hero related in a different
light from that usually hold by theologians,
Price 10 coats, postage 1 coat.
For salo wholesale and retail by thopublishers, COLBY
A R1CH, at No. 9 Montgomery Placo, - corner of Province
street (lowor floor), R«st«a1 Mass.

Sixteen ■ Crucified Saviors 1I
OH,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CUBIST.
FONTA 1 Nl Nil

AG ENT'S u ault ■ ■, t ■ v<-n ■ a to-i e.

Startling, and Ertrai^arlinary Rrrrlations in
Jldii/ious llilo)’!/. which disclose the Oriental
Origin of' all the Itortrinin, Principles,
1‘recepts, and Miracles o/’ the

AVm,

( '■hpVi^l ian Now Teslamc>n1,

.

Male-d. postpaid, f-.i- fllOO |mt 1t«h. or B Roxee for
an.00. Smd in<»n ■) ' al i»ti- i l,k ,md c t pet--- by Reglsttiee<1
Leti.-i. or by i’<-vi «tti--- Money Order made payablu at
Mntlirn ■>.. Ni-e. Y01C < iti.
a i ll. -o-ENH'. XAV TON M’EM'E,
«•
bitC .11- el. Ntwv ^OikR city.
Nol<l hI»<< ni (lie hnnnero’- Light OiHra. No. O
Montgomery I1iliCC1 ItoDt«tt1 .)huu,
C<o^^. HU,

■
;
:
'
I|
I
;
1

' M half pvicc. 'I he SnbM'rlberH w 111 irtl iheir F’ni lire Nloeli ■•' I’lntron noil Or gioin. new nml M^SOm,
: Iintol. ol hx rlrii-l,lllri mlllt<‘l'r; klieei iijiintc-ind
i K.N. niiiklc bmiM, at 50 I'EU <' f. OFF, tor rmih.
loui« n, removal t<> iheir mui noic. io EANT
HV EERSEY OEAVES,
, lilt Ni.. I ■ MON MM’A 1(1^:. Oel. lUllr. lliii^l^^^^^l
Author of "The Hwgrayhu of S'itan," and "Thi
: rnfnlogner Mulled, M<miilllv■ InMiilhnirira ret
mble of liil>lf
,"
*
(rmupriA'iHp -i dr.vr'rlpIIoil of
eeived. Atfenh Wanted. Nni-elii, Indii<^ein^^itN
to ntg
’
! to theII adc. llOltltT: N'ATEHSV NO.\^. .Mniltl1 In^ciiime ■ md llrale^i, INI Iirorrdway. N. Y.
• u t. 21.
n. Iw
This wonderful and i*^I uuinI1vg volume hy Mr. Grave
*

I

will, we are hh|-tain, take lilttC lank sill liinikut irli'iriich
ill the 1lit|i| which he has iIkimmi foi It. The siooiit af
mental latu- iirci
ssir>
*
lot-iilialc ami I'umplhi tin
*
xarhst
HAS lot 11) tdiji-i -it Cc promotion of 1 p: i it «a Uitm. Letthfoiaialh'ii c
ultslu ’<1 lu It must 1avo 1..... u severe aud
*
liich-i i-ngag. -tl, -pit pt |, -hh -di|.. top diseases loliE
arduous bidcnd. and amv that It h lu nidi convenient | Medlllmill< -vc:..|<>'d. 'soiilics mill •«-Ict Ii-Mippiicd. Parshape the student of
thoiigbi will not willingly allow 1 l«r st'-Hit-i iiidtiiicii. y<-.t1<>-1 leiti'r, illllwoed1 Jirivato
it ingonil of print, Hut tlu-book 1s
a mere !; and
;i
. by im
, means
.
pnbtir-adih < .< epaih.al e-u-jectn. Lcltcis of. 1DtrOcollation of views or itstl1lles: ihrosgCosI
-
c’osgc«iit- Us i*entire
111’.
duri1oii
i-)iic.1.
1t«4d- |iil\llbd< ii- .1|iit|tnal< raiiili^^^.
course tlie .auUH»r-;iH will Cc sooii h,
..........................
hy ;lib
titiehpsge - 1|dJ;
\y«| ips «n spi - t; mi Gm p ;Uc aad ncw suit to oi - der, bought
chapter br;ldsyfo11owi a JetlnUc line. <of
research
aud arar
f rtscsr
eh ssd
ami sold. i)m,ftl- fly Rcp. -11, «| -taii'artlith- fsnOhbcd iho
gument thibc cIom*, amt 1ils coacluiloiii go, ilkvsuruarhdritssl pit -ei. Momhct: Cip o|f•C to sil Mil lltislhti.
rows, to the inatk.
.
A. E. 11 A Ll,, l !<u . See., -|«i I1l<ailwsy1 Now York, .
Nov. 11.
.

; Society Spiril util Scidoces, New York,

taee

Printed on fine white piper. large l3mo, THO
pnga
»
*
,
0'J,OX>; iM)«lago UO ounta.
For salt) wholesale and itdall by the riddlshers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery t'lacc, corner of 1'rovlnco
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

Works of J. M. Peebles.

d
*
assoie

SPIRIT PEOPLE. .
A scientifically accurate description of manifestations
recently produced by spirits, nnd simuRanoously witnessed
bv the author and other observers 1n London, Eng. By
William H. IlAiini60N. Limp cloth, red edges, 35 cents,
p^^^ge free.
Por sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY A R1CH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mau.

Jewt-ii V, 81.

fn»» to all agce'is

THE SEEES OF THE ..ACES Sixth Edition. ‘
,,ca
' sad
snd Sagos;
Sag|•s: of
o| Sp|
This wan -k, treating **’ sacleat Stei
Sphl-u
-ttssitim 1e 1mlla. Egi -pt, Citliia. 1'cisia, Syria, Greece
sad Rome; of l«e modem mseitcitatiohi, with the doc’Ycsr' ' 1ssetratiitei of S|llrtUa1l,.uli eotlit-•nlug God. .ll
■-1itl.
s i” •isiptrs
tl
llotl, FallC, Judgmeht. lleaxes, l1cii. FvHdSelrlt1.
Love.
tbo 1lesurfeetlo|| sud 1moH0’tll|ty. Css bt’oiec s .MaudI'l
1ro
-fij«».
poMt
ard work 1a ibis aud oicer couat i Ic1l....................
’
1
ago W ccali^

Notice.

TITS Csve the higeit atnl licet s-iti ng St at lioneiO’ PackY V tu' • 1d tin Wot bl. 1t contal as 11 iCeets of psper.
11 citvc.cpci, |lc||('il. eellCuIlJ||', golden p -it ami s piece o’
valustdc Jcwciry, (-o|seletc e.ainaie p»<- ksg - - witC ologset
gold-plated Creve lolttot|tl and 1:lde,l- laiCloeahle fsacy •
Sot. pin and diops, eo-teibl, 25 ri-iits, A e.^<'kagt•1. with

.Solid G’oId

ICuftf’^

/bif.tU

1HMDE A* co., ^ei

t|oadwsyl N. Y.

1.|w-

Oct. ||.

uLivric T1MNH.

.

j

'

1 ' pl 11S now T’li's is woid witC f’ftct combot eigCt sud
I 1 dSV. Adapts Uscif to tve|
!V< \ motion of tlih hl<|v. ft l tsinlag Uiiiiloic sudei tbh» ii.iid’-U ei.-nts" «r severest
| Cisin uhtil b-i tnaiioiitiv '-.ired. S SiI ' h-q» Iij l^ih
l
F
NT,!<' J','”** <' °-J v ....
No. 11^3 1hoiiiiniiy. 51 A. City.
, sml seat hvjosll.
Hr^^'.uti wilt.- No. 12!l Ti'niimml «tn
f'OOl-nei........ hr'W;Ih> id 'h, Hohiori. Gsil or sotul toi Ci’csty Apr'i- 15.
Cb’lst exist? Wbst ait the eroof;,? Wi^.i Ct msn, iMad- | isc, snd he -iiii-ii,
lea ilktotbc’ nice? What .isilsit aud 1^111 sildof Clm. |
Tbo Mural lallsceco of riii.MIseity sol McKCealim )
conipiS’cd. Tbeic aad oilier' iiithi’’, aio crltl^^ally disftLAIRVOYAST sml Magnetic FbisC tsn. Magnetlxes
tinned, Price cicrath, |loStlge tscculs,
0 > sud cries all ('bionic IiN-sm.-, m the .’Slice 1^10.
Will eismihc hy Ce’k <l ball oi x i-it |> *i 101. st tbcl’ ’tit
St’mea ndstieg tii WlteCts, UtlL sed tCo Dcvll, co- - deuces. Ni*. C< West .01 li .st.. co’. dtC .avluml•l Ncw York
clewed. '1'iti 1s otieol the moil sevoeaud csUstie tbiegs I Ci!N.
.
*
l.tw
sepl. 2.
imtdiiCcit sgsieil the oi i1mb'x sjitcm ol religion. 1'’ti e 1
35ivsts, poitiigc5 coats»

JESUS-MYTIl, MAN, OE OOD? Did Jesus

Mils. JEANNIE W. DAN'TOitTli""-

WITCH-POISON; or, Tiie Env. Dr. DiMwln’s

........ MRS. A. G. WOOD,

1
SPIRITUAL IIAIU’. A tiiu.... I kcllon of vocal i
msslc for tliio clude. cotgicgat so sol it’lsi circle; 1s
oieeclally adapted dor use st Giove Meetings, Plralci.
olc. Edited hy .1. 11. PicCics sol .L «. B.sielt. E. 11.
1llley. Msiicsi Ellllofl ClotC, +,n<i. Full gilt, t^uo,
eoiLage 26 ceeti.
Abridged edition fhuo; po.stage 8
ceatil

/'iLAlRY'iV ANT sot Maghet lc Flu •dilsit. csrci RCesj \ o aisl ihiii sici all te-n oss sad ealhful diseases is a 11 suno
; ita1Ol iMsguosD I,)' let - k <| hsll, «t w ill vhii p'llt1>ht1 Si
tCci’ ’esMti.ce. - Ex ihomsth-iL ii. -ide’l l.i.r-vds) attemxtli
*
f’ce. 71 1.cMagt<m svlnllte. Ncw Yoi k.
Oct. 7.
'
J

Charles H. Foster, Medium,

TRAVELS A KOUND'THE W’ORLD; nr, Wlmt |

1 Ssw 1a the HostC SofTThnd.h, Amtralia, Cclaa, 1edla, t
No. 9 Went Tm'nly-Nlnth i1rl
rf.
*
New Y'ork.
Arabis, Lg-pL sml^dtier “ llimtiiet -'co- CosalflcSl ,
Scpl.U.
_________
Tills volsme. while viA-idiy pictuihig thc Mctiriy, the . M* ' US. R. 11. RENNETT roads *
Ihe PlaiioLs D»d
msaeeli. laws sed rust dins of tlih (it ion tst ec«ele. doll tei I
llih rciigioui of lie Rrc^iiUlnh. tlih Coehe-intN tlih Hied 1
Crystal. Leiters or vslls, *
I, ‘,i. X ‘ixtli nveuimi,
dhiiti snd tinv I*s|J^-hh.
making lil.ri it. cxirse) from ; New Noik. Age Icqu1re<I.
*
.tw
oept M.
theli sscrcd 1ttides' i,-|ec O2.I1i, I"<ltage T2 t csdt.
I

Jennie Lord Webb,

SPIRITUA^IiS^M DEFINED AND DEFEND-; ’Mrs.
E^l| Being se 1etroductory 1leetlae dellveted 1e Tom- '
ptrsecc 11s - 1, Melbourne, Aus1ttIISl
Filet 15‘ cents.
— |p^^^t^^c lire.

TIIE Sl’lRITUJAI. TEACHER AND

Medium, is W«-i! 2IM s’.i.iU.■
Oct. 7. *2ih

'-. 0

not'iit:.

Yoi k.

WoN I iF.lt FI' I. Dlagm.■ ' ■ hot l il
-n«.egiven
*

at t Im wlnli

in) ■ Mi-Bl■ al Hand im ■ .bcrl.i';tlrl stamp. Smd lock
Votof hair',
Mate age . d -ex. Medicine, put up by spirit aid,

STE1I, designed for Congiegatioesl Sieging.
retti, postsgc Ti-c.
1

Coelllct hct wete 1st w 1n ho sad 5elrItnaPim. 1^^^-attug of The Five Forces; TCo Geii’sH of Mae; 1lo I-Ui’t
ly Appcstsuoe of the Flctus: TCc Uelty «f tbc Hsosa
Spccici: Scxssl Select Cdi; Tie. Lint ol Dcost -cst 1ui hctwece Fla lit s and AelOlat-. sol hetwcea A idosis sad
Mee; Hsve 1esects smi Animsis 1mmortsl Souls? The
GrowlC smt Destiny of Mat. Fidcc 2u ceiils, postage
free.
For salt wholesalesed ’ctsli tty diet esh1lsCcfi1 COLBY
1VltItT1, st No. 9 Montgomery Flan, cornet of Frovtaeo
strcel (lower lioo’T, Boston, Mass.
I’

,
I
<
!
,
,
,

How .to MDlnnisli the Springs of Life without IMMORTELLES ‘OFLOVE!
Drags or Stimulants.
HV .1. O. IIAHRETT,

GENUINE Clairvoyant Remedy for the preservation
of the Teeth hi health, and tho restoration of Decay
ing or Rennillve Toeth mid Gums, Foul Breath, Cankor,
Bore Moith, Foul Coating of tho Tongue, and many other Physician to the Troy bung and Hygienic Institute: In
dlsorderi alluding tho Melltll and upper'pertleu of tho
ventor of the "Pubnomettr or Lung Tte^te.r:y" Author
Throat.
/
1
of a "Treatiee on the Curability of Pulmonary
Milwaukee, Oct, 25,1870.
Consumption by Inhalation of Cold Medicated
Mu. J. W. Dennis :
vapors, Natural Hygiene,” tfc.
Dear AVr— Enclosed pieaso And 50 cents, for which send a
bottlo of your Argentina. Tho Allng 1n -iny teeth proves
1ts alm - is to sot bef)ro <iiu general public tbo principles
to ho O. 1v, and with care 1 osped to save them for a num
o’ vital magDe<lim1 wbofehy ibe springs o’ li’o maybe
ber of years yd.
1 remain yesrslruly,
replenished without tCu use o’ drugs or s<lmuIaD<Sl The
A. C. Leiiebman, 210 Spring st.
subject matter 1s divided tulu thirty-eight iectiOIli1 aad
Tho most liberal torms given- . to thoso who are willing to
purnofts lo come ’rom pbyilclaai who, ranking among the
canvass for a most worthy and useful art iole. This 1s some highest wbea 1t e,artb-lr’e1 Cave tow made ihe atlompt
thing for consdenl 1ous pcoplo to take hold of.
from ibe spirit-sphcre to eaiumuntcalo ibrough at earthly
Audross, with -stamp for -Circular, J. W. DENNT-S. medium knowledge which shall be oven more powerful for'
Practical PoutlM. Court afreet, Pekln.Tazcwell good among the masses than tbclr ’ormer lahefs iu mortaL
Co.. HHnola.
Nov. 4.
The ground goat over by ihese various coDtrihHtori 1s wide
aad varied, and ibe hygienic, bints given ’or iel’tcuro are
worth many times ihe cost o’lie volume.
The hook 1s 1liuitratcd with ovor 120 eagfavlagi1 among
ibem being aileei-piate likeness o’ Dr. St«l^Cl Also a magD1MM^^lt sleel plato eagn^^’lag o’ iho Goddess 1lyglea.
A.KAJ?
. 519 pagos, cloUi, h^W, po-stago 35 cents; paper eo^efS1
$l1251 p(o^1t^i^<t25 cents.
OF A MATEII1ALIZED BrunT- HAND, OBTA1NED
i'ar salo wholesale and retail by COLBY A R1CH, at 1N rREESENCE OP
No. 9 Montgomery Place, coriier of Provlnco streot (lowur
'Moh^), RoiloD1 Ma.iil
________________ ‘

A

POY% 1Ul.,i:N «\cc diseases of all kinds U wonderful
iH.ond all piecedun'.
Huy tlx- POS1TIVH lot au) - atu! all oiaaterof JIs•anis, • -trept |-sr.ti\.-,t-i. «r Pslsy1 Bliadaoii1 Doa’ntiis,
T\ pliiii std Tl- p!l -d -I 1 - -\ i -1'.
Rh) -the MEGVTIVES lai 1'sl;tll dt, Ol PaI1y1 Bilndic^^,, De.ilai’.-v, Tt idiu- and Ti pc«id Fever ..
1li:i s Box «’ HALF 1
ONIMIO'KS
*
AAT) HALF
•h’KGVnO’IM bi I |iui~.-,ibI H-vi<i- .
i
Aei
*
r
b*bb rfi-yrs wi t foil expie latioai mallod free.

DAUWINSM vs. Si’IlUTUAUSM; nr, Tin-•

New Gospel of Health:

^w■h~N’oVl 11.

OFTHOMAN rAINE-25cpnt«.
31ONU.1HLNT EHECTED 1N HONOR OF THON.
cents.
.
3BRN. CORA I., V. TArPAN—1mporlai, W^ct^ntu; Carto
do VlsHe, 25 cents.
MRS. NELL1E 91. FLINT, Medium - Imperial. 50
Address, '
cents.
.
Marcli27.—osm
225 Union at.. CIcmi»liis,Tenn«
9IRS. A. D.GRmGlE—Cablnot, 50 cents; Carto do Vlslte
25 cents.
'
.
,
DR. 11. F. GARDN’ER-Impcrlal, 50cents.
For sale - wholesale and retail hy COLBY & R1CH, at
Or Puychomelrlcml Delineation of Character.
RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would rospceifanyannouDco No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provluce streot (iowor
floor), Boston, Mass,
to the public that those who wish, and will visit ber in
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will givo
am accurate description of their leading traits of character
and peculiarities of disposition; marked c hanges 1n past and
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
And all Throat Dlseales CHrah1O1 - by the uso Of
wh_t business tneyare best adapted to pursue 1n ordertobe
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of thoso 1nDR. J. E, RHIG;«N1R THROAT RE9IKRY.
tending marriage; and hints to the InuarmonlouslymarMu. Andukw Jackson Davis wrKos: “1)r. Briggs's
rled. ITuII doHneatlon, $2,00, nud 1our 8-cent stamps. Throat Remedy ’or tho Throat and Catarrhal Affections,
A^ddress,
.
Mrs. A. B. SEVERANCE,
including D1p<1ierla1 1 know to bo equal to tho claims in Centre street, between Church and 1'ralrle streets,
bls advertisementi”
Bept. 30.
White Water, Walworth Co. y.Wlh
Prlco 50 conis por b«tt1e.
Nevor sont hy Mall; by Express «nlyl,
.
For salo wholesale aad rolall ny COLBY & R1CH, at
No. 9 Moalgomcry Place, Bost«il1 Mas■Sl

M

full gilt $l,5iu piistage Bt cenis,

For iaie wholeialo and retail by ibe pubIiiCefS1 COLBY A R1CH1 at No. 9 Montgomery PIaeC1 -corner o’ Province
street (lower llo<lr)1 R<Mtt<<ll1 Mass.
cow

Soph 2.
Tl1AVNt'1V " ■ »WVINEM|S1 "(ih^'^j^^nt;

The Orphans' Rescue.
Tills beautiful picture, and one of inoii thrilling senti
ment, lifts the veil or materiality from beholding eyes, .and
reveals the guardians of the spirit-world.
Size of sheet, 24 hy 30 Inches; Engraved Surface, 15} by
1% Inches.
•
Steel Plato Engraving, |2,oo.

By Warren Numner Huriow,
Tho anlher has revised and enlarged The Voteo o’ Prayer,
and added ibe whole to thli Edition wiiluml
the
price. 1lii critlieim oa <Ce -- Parahlc o’ the Prodigal's
’xon,” o’ - vicarious aionomenl, Ac.,, 1n this part o’ <he
work, 1i o’ especial 1nt('roii.
Tbk Voice of Natcrk reprcieaii God lu tho light of
Rcaioa aad PCiIoiopCyy1u 1lis HD<'haDgcahIe aad glerieui
at<flbnteil
Tbk Voice of a Pebblk dciincalei the Ia^R^’ldHaIl<y of
Matterand .Mind1 ’raleraal Charity and Love.
Tbk Voice of SuiKUHrmus takes <lm meeds at <hcU
word, and proves by Dumereus pa.siagei from the Bible <Cat
the God of Mosei Cas been defeated by Bataa, Icooi tho Gar
dea o’ EOcti lo Mount Calvary 1
The Voice of Puaykbealerccithe Uea that our pray
ers muit accord with 1miiiiiiati'i‘ law i, elic wo pray for efIcciS1 lildepcll<lelli o’ cause.
Printed lu Iarge1 clear ■type, on bcalltilul (lulod ps|hc,
bound la hoveled boardi, Dearly 250 pigci.
-

Price *
1,25;

’8

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

m.-PailC.

iV.-GlH of Healing.
v.—Wiinklng of Mlraclei,
.
V1. — Physical Manifeslallohi.
V1l. — Pl<»pCrey..
V111. — Discerning of Spirits.
1X.— A Hpat tUim
.
*
LA1ISOOY’ANT' AND - MAON17T1C- 1II YSK'1 A N;
X.—Divers kIndHef TOngues.
siin T’atco Ml><l1llnl1 S|s'clslilj: C■11’1llR<'am■r’i. TuX1.—Try the Spirits.
lunrs sml - Remain Come1slali. ExsmiDoi si say d1st.suc01
X11. —('omiBlons must Im regarded.
f erma iJS,00. Also .Cli<lw’1’c■l MskdoIIc 1i|iaui 11,^. »Tnu- .
X1U. —The uio of Csmlde meani.
mmU strcel. Bostoii, Rullo 8.
Nov. 1.
Xi V^-Angels wore ouco mortals. .
XV. -Sidi 1ts lu Prison.
XVI. — Possession and Obsession.
XV1!.—WHchcraCt and Boreerv.
XV11L—Hebrew Prophots and Mediums.
X1X.- Natural and Spiritual Body.
XX.—Materialization of Spirit bums.
rr MONTGOMERY PLACE, Ho!ttoll. Ma»s. SCsaces
XXI.—Table-Rappings and Tippings,
1 Suhday ovealags ai 7>.hl
Nov -4.
XXH.—Displeasure of iho Priests, Pharisees and Badducecs.
X"A Clairvoyant. Booms 1'225 Washington street, (near
Dover). Hours from 9 a. m. to 12. 2 to 5. General sittings,
CONTENTS OF VOL. 11.
terms ono dollar. Circles Thursday - ami Sunday evening.,
also Tuesday afternoons at 3 o'clock. Admission, 25 cents,
I.ySpifll Writing.
Oct. 7.—26W
*
11. — Levitation ami Conveyance hy Spirit-.Power.
^ll—IasCDiibiIily lo Flro.
IOr|yClaifvoyaact sol 8omtlombnI1im,
VlyCIa1ralldllDlcCl
RANCE MEIHUM. Tests, Medical and BuKinell sit
VL—Drcsmsaad 0111x11,
•
-- tings, B1 Oak street, 3 doors from 872Washington st.
VI I1—Traill,caad Ecstasy,
HoursOl t«9. Sundays2toll.
,4. V1IIl-^H<lly Ghosh
IX|—1Ieit.i1cs aad CoDttDtioDil
Xl^lfsa)c•r.
XTJL log, suite 2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak aad WaibXL—Tht .Mlalstry o’ Angels,
lagtoa hh., 1le.stoi^1 (entranceon Aib st.) n«nrs 10 le21
XI1,u^IhaUh.
Sept. 3^).___________ •_________________ . _____________
XHl.—TCt SplrlttWof1d.
XIVlySplrltua1ism ami ihe CImrcbl
X VlyS|dr IiiisIMiii aad Scicacc.
XVI,— Coae1usloa.
aLKCTItO-MAUNK’HC PH YSlC'i AN,;M<mig(imery
__ l -lace, 1 Riston.
oot. t u
For ialo wholesale aad felal1 by COLBY A RICl^T^l
No. u Montgomery I'laco, coriier of Broviaco street (lower
M<«')1 R<<^to|l1 Mail.
cow
Fourlll'
*
Adrance .MEDIUM1 130 West Brookline alreel, St. NINTH EDITIONyW'ltll ^^lioul' <)ll«
Elmo, Buito 1, Ro1toDl l^^<ll^s9te41 8w
-Sepi.
*
23.
dlHounl HrUtvr. A New Ntlppled N’celFlute KiiKravliiff ol' tiic Auihor from
*
u recent Fhotograph.
-1"JL six questions hy mail 60 edits aad stamp. Whole lirereading, 8^0.- 75 Dover sireel, Rostt<lil Developing cir
cle evory Wednesday aigbi.
Iw’- Nov. 'is.

JrWM.”rLETC'HER

_________

Thu nmulc control of
E!^CE
*
M
POSITIVE AM> NEGATIVE

and furnishing a lyy for tndockiiii) many of its ' REMOVAL—50 PIANOS AND ORGANS
' Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the

CONTENTS OF .VOL. 1.

HOSE ils>.s1rlliR a Muiilral Oliis'toMs er nisea.ie', will
please tatiaso , 1.00. a lock of hair, s reluru lostaire
SItt1uP1 sol (bo alh1ro.ii1 ami sialo sex ami 111. All .Meili.
ulanf wiili dlrcetloDs fur tre^^nlelll. 0x111, ISw•y(ict. 11.

•

'✓)

—

Christian Spiritualisms.

SARAH A. DANSKIN, MEDICAL OFFICE
Physician of 'the “New School," ■

hlctb t)’urh ^bbcrtiscmcnfs.

TCeto' 8on hs.

Author of “Spiritual Piigrim." “Looking Heyotid,'' “Social Freedom," dc.
” What cannot 1m trusted 1s ust worth having.”

—Soitl-Set-r.

Axiomotic—Rtthcal—Spiritual.

iu
Magm-ll-d Caiai i

lent at low tales,
Ii MiiiH (a ’•pli tt preM’i I pt Im). .5'i • .i’ll t s .ill.| t.unp. Ml-s L l.l. A IIH ADN ER,
.................... Bl... k, I-'..»-t 2d M., Gswegu. N Y.

Nov. |i.

5w •

_ ______

THKM AON ETK' THEATH 11NT.

CJF.ND TW ENIY-i'IV E CEM s to DR. ANDREW
STONE, Ttoy, N. 5., and (>t<Liiti a lai gc, lilgtily lllustrated Rook on Hits sj stem of \ 111111x111^ ti'eatment.
Sept. :n.

I “T >^’SiT^KTcN’in"iyNTZOTc'^viTri^iU

'the Smk. ••/>»
*'
in' paper cover,
I’ami'hhd, "Mr
.
*
W-udhtll owl H,r 8<a^f<il Ireeami T'raH, *‘tn,njugol l,<rs■: The Trut and the

J\ RIAGE.
*
tn

I'a lf>r\'" It^^teliier Willi
...... . U\n ril.rl Falllpllleth or
Tl acts, and Photigraph of Mr. Rent ami tnxselt. will all
tie sent Ii)' mail on receipt o| norrllt). I t^iurh nnd and
shall be grateful lor the mohey. Addref■• MUS. AUsTIN
RENT. Stockholm, M. Lawtruce<•t... N. Y.
Nov. 4.

/4AICIIS. Audit's Outfit 10c. iiinl sliiinp. 30
•V Plain Canls m<
*.
.V Extra Mixed 2V. MELLENVI LLE CA Ill) Co,, Mnt.bi.N Vil.i.E, Cm.. Co.. N. Y.
Nov. 4.--4W
O -r FANCY' <A11PN All "styleswith naute^Od rents.
^e)prsipaid. .l. S. HCs TED, Nassau, N. V.
Gut. 7 t-Kw

Equality of tho Sexes.

SOUL. AND BODY;

Moral Iii.ciicloM.t6i.

oiif

IMPROVED CHILDHOOD DEMANDED.

The Spif-iUul Science ol Heailli and

Saoi'odM.OBB of Homo,

Disease.

MATED SOULS

IN THE

EDEN OF LOVE.

Bound 1a titled nll>er1 hi'vdiel boa’di, 81,50, poilaKe 5
ceDlil FisItdOdb 8LW. postage
*
5 eeetil
For sale wholesale sad rctsll by the euhI|sCc’i. COLBY
A 1111, al No. 9 Moiitgomc’y Flare. corne’ of P’ovlace
st’tcl -(lowe’ Hue- ), Boitoe. Msss.____________

Wiiiiiirn ■I)clltrn’s Works.

THE SOULO)E THINGS; OH, PSYCHOMETR1C' ltKSEAlt<;11 ES AND 111C4'i VEllIES. tty William
sed Ellzshetb M. E. Dcatoal Tbit h'liiy vsisshic eol oxceedlaglv lalereitlag work has tskea a place so«ag tbo
stsads’d iile’slu’t o’ ihe dsy, aad 1s Iasi gsleleg 1a eopnls’ favor. Every Spiritualist atd sit stokers aftc’biddet
t’utbs should ’tsd 11. Price hL-50, eos1agu•J)eei>ti.

THE SOIJL OE TI^1NGS. Vols II. ami Ill.
Coadslalag ovt’ hixj pages, 12lao.l 1iiuit’ated by more
Ibst •,2D<o)gtnvtllgSl F’ice per volsoo f2.re. pio.stsge 20
ccali: tbo two volumes S3,.5bl post:HJ<l2^^tests.

LECTURES ON GEOi/OU. Y. THE PAST ANI)

BY W. E. EVANS,
Author of "Mental l.-iiriu” and ‘•Mtnful MrdMne.'’

It is a Book of doop and gonuino Inspiration.
Diaoaso traood to its Hominal Spiritual Principle.
Spiritual Influoncos and Fotccb tho Appropriate
Romody,
Tho Fundamental Prinoiplo of tho Cures
wrought by Jobuh, nnd how woenn do tho
'
anmo,
Tho Influonco of tho Spirituni World on Hoelth
nnd D^soaso.
Tho Philosophy of Spirit IntorcournO.
How nny ono mny ' Convorso with ■ Spirlte end
Angd..
Tho Pay^ooKy of Fnith nnd Prnyor.

FUTURE GE GlTR FLAN ET, A Great Schiitill.h
*
W<»’k.
Selllag rapidly, - 1'rieo A1,50, postage 20 Cl2llil

This work 1i a reprudimtlfm'tn a irbcitiile form of tho
Phrt nojuithtc Mtthud of Cunt practiced by Jeiui eighteen
(■cntl’rlssag<•l and luitained by lite higheM medical autCerlliell 1t h wbntijioally religious, but not theological.
1t 1s dear in tCosgCl, eloquent 1n style, and the proloum|u
1lUBJE.C■7M. iiiiiiwc^mi 1e Music 1^, llsslos. 1'rlcu
eit iirolil'im itf pCiIolopCy and mt'dlcai lcieact aro .solved.
$ll25. iiiisIuK" 11 l'SllIil
Tho work cuhiioI faB to make a deep and lading lmprcisiou ujEiii the H'legioniand ^^dentilic world. The previous
esis sed Geology. 80 pp. Frice: es|v’1 25 ccal.S1 po-slsgo
volumes of the author, “MealaI Crno” and “Mental
2csats; d.«ltll, .500111 Is, nostaiio 1euals.
,
*
Medlclm
” have received the CIkIiciI commendations from
every part of tho eomnry and the civilized world. Tho pres
ent work is on tho boundary lino where a geDUino ChrisIMillige 2 cehli1
Ilaulty^Hd a genuine Spiritualism merge in to oaOl 1t 1s
l t
tho remit of years of lCoHgCl aud 1aveltigatloal 1u it tho
Msslh HalL Bostoil1 Sseday sfle’il<xm. Dec. Olb, 1808 , principle of ^llycColaetry, or ICc Sympathetic Henso, finds
Price lOcetts. inNtnge 2 ccetil
its hlghe'H lllHllratioas and appllcalloall Tho lait chapter
contains a IuII exposition of the lyitem of cure io long and
so succe.iifiliy practiced by the author, and lCmllde>o in
BIBLE1 - For Common Memo Peoplo. Third edition—
enlarged snd revliedl Frice Ill ceati1 postage fcceiits.
tlm bands of every one who is engaged in the art of heal1^. One of the marked cCaracte^illlcl of the author is
ills perfect command of language, io that the pro fotmdost
alism Superior lo Chrlitlaaltyl Prlco 10 cent.i1 poslngo
1dea's of icience and phiioiophy Hnd their outward expres
sion Id bii wordsai clearly ai light sbluei through trans
parent gian. Each word 1i like a freib cola from tho mlat,
1SM UTIIUR. Price 1l)reaI^t.|11l!ttage2coi>iSl
that liai its exact - spiritual value. This readers his style
coadeaied withmrt a lacrBico of perspicuity. Tho work
will take 1Ii place ut oaco, and 1a an eminentp«flltlea. lu
SCIR.NCE. Ii’ico 10 coatSl
tho standard literature
*
of Spiritual Science and Philosophy,
Ab a work worthy of tbii centenary year of our national
1M.cttsge 2 cemts.
history, let it lie spread broadcast over tbu laHdl
(Motb, 8LfA postage
C’ONSTITUTION| A Lecture given 1a Music Hs111 BosFor sale w heitiaie and retail hy thu publiihers, COLBY
io^^, on Sunday aflcruooa1 Msy stb, 1872. Prlco 10 centi,
A R1CH, at No. 9 Montgomery Placo, cerneref Province
poslage 2 cenlSl
street (lower fio<ir), Boiton, Masii
_ ___________________
For sale wholesale Did rolsl) by COLBY A 1111, at
No. 9 Montgomery Pisces cor nor o’ Province stroot (lower
Iloor), BosteD, Mass.
.

RADICAL Ell YUES. A IVith'al Work. ■ P^ieo
*1225, iMiltsge 12 coals.
•
RADICAL DISCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS

TI1EBRUECONCILASLE RECORDS; (^Gen

IS SPIRIT^^A.ILSM TRUE? Prlco 15 crats.
WI A IS RIGHT? A Lccturu dolivored in

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ■ ON THE

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; or, Spiritu

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL

THE DELUGE IN THE. LIGHT OF MODERN

SE THYSELF. A ■ Discourse. Price 10 cents,
T^IE GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATIONAL

Eating for . Strength.

MY AFFINITY:

A New HealtlT'Cookery ' Book,

IND

UY.M. |L. HOLSROOE, ■ M. D.,

OTHER STORIES.
BY MUSS 1117.7^ DOTES'.
CONTENTS.
L—My-Affinity; 2.—Madam Bonnlfleur and her Roies;
3.—Wemen and Wisdom; 4.—The Faith of Hamphm
5.—Tlio Bacbeho-s J)cfcel; G.^OUro Great Carhmiete;
7.—Murryln— Ma Mom-yo 8.—The 1’1-0—1101 am’ the PILfr1nin; ^^—.Mrl SIlverCury1l Experience; |n.yGeraIdino;
l.—Dr. Hurdle's I’allont; l^.^Thu Sunshine of Love;
13. —Tho Elfin Spring.
Price ♦1.50, postage 20 reatll
,
„
For sale wholesale and retail bv the publiihers, COlBi’
A R1CH, at No. n Montgomery
corner ol -Provlnce
street (lower floor), Boiton, Mats.

‘Vince,

J

■_

. .... -

Which ibouid lie 1a thu bands of every perion who would
cat to regain aad retain bealth, strength and -hoautyl 1t
contains, besldei thu .science of eating and ono hundred an
swers to queitloai wdiicii moit ^^^oplo are anxious to know,
nearly ono hundred -pages devoted to thu-belt CoaitCfui
roclpoi for foods .aad drlaki, howto feed oaois solf, feehle
baieesaad delicate children io as to gut thu bust ^^^^^tlly dovoIopowiiL Mothers who cannot nurso their children will
fled full dlroctleus for feuding them, and so will mother
*
wlio have delicate children, and hivallds who wish to know
tiro boit fo(xlSl
Prlco ♦l,001 postage free,
.
„
For sale wholeialo ami retail by COLBY A R1CH, at
No. u Montgomery. Placo, corner of Provlitco itroot (lower
Iloor).
lloor). Boston.
Be1toal Mass.
Mass.___________
______________
u

Looking Seyond.
HY J.O. Si RHETT.

To be Observed when Forming

Spiritual Circles;.
BY” EMMA HAUDINGE ' RRITTEN|

-Comprehensive
*
and
-clour directions for forming nnd con
ducting circles of 1Ilvostlgatie|l. are hero presented hy au
able, experienced and reliable author.
Price 8 cents, postago frtel
•
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
A R1CH, at No. 9 Meutgemery Place, cornerol Province
street (lower floor), Restoa, Moss.

A moit lE’amUul book, written 1a the author's usual fnlihod stvlo, allaih with spiritual 1llumiaatioas and affec
tions. 1t contains thu testimony of tho departed rospectlag
what they sue mid hear of ihe ” center land, - tho J’hri^sopty
of ilfe
,
*
tbo moral ratio of worlds, ibe brighter views of tho
transltlea called do itli, tbo true - lueior fuaerais on a muro
attractive scale, aad visions of ibo * Re1yendl
It <18a<oSU
kot of sweet llomortolle1. aad a Bethlehem star lu ovory
bereft homol
Price75cents, postage 10centSl
_v
For sale wholesale aad retail by the publishers, COLBY
A RICH. at No. 9 Montgomery Placo, comer or 1 rovinee
street (lower floor), Re1tou, Mass.
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fhiincr of . Jppight.
BO8TON, 8ATURDAY, NOVFHBEK 25, 1878.
ECHOES FROM ENOLAND.-No. 6.
HY .1. J. MOUSE,

'

English .1 i/nt aiat Correspmdent of' the Manner
'
’
of Light. ,
•

1 ;
I
I

{

,1
]

!
0

Several months have come anil pone .sluee 1
wrote niy last article'' for your columns, under the
above hr ailing, Mr. Editor, hut though 'my pen
has been Inactive, tny thought hits often been
with yourself ami your readers.
Tinvi' limp continually, inking' ]mrt in the din
and hustle of innumerable meetings, and the fulti linn lit of the' many duties and obligations lacidintto public life, consume a deal of time, else
your readers would hear from me oftener. But
in ' the midst of all, I ever remember my Amcrienn
friends with 'a warmth that does not cool with
tlie lapse of time.
Recent files of the over-welcome Hanner of
Light, im.d olhir papers, spiritual and secular,
give ns an idea, upon' this side of the lake, that
the t xi oseis are having quite a lively time with
■you just' now. As a medium, h have tlu>'fullest
and diepest sympathy with all mediums; as a
Spiritualist, l value Spiritualism highly, and love
It tiuly ; ns a man, I would not act unjustly to
any. But ns a imdiuia 1 cannot hut feel it is
right, ' and necessary, that fraud of - all kinds
should he detected and exposed ; ns a .Ssdi^i^ualist
I think the light of truth must penetrate the fogs
of -folly, or worse, at any price ' ; nml ns a man,
while I pity the evil-doer, and sorrow for the
retribution lie is .staling up for the future, h
have nothing hut indignation for the tricks of
evil. As Spiiitunlists, we lmve nil to gain by the
purity ' of our cause, and Its freedom from fraud ;
our fees must once for all" 'lie taught thnt Spirit
ualists will oppose fraud wheneVer it
* existence in
prowl beyond sus/dcion. Many say that the de
.. faulters are "in part mediums."' I know it.
And I answer in that ease, the defaulters and
their friends would act wisely if they on their
part censed appearing 'professionally, .and their
friends joined in urging them to retire.
8piritualism;» rue is not, however, reallyliiarmed
by 'these parties-aay more than the principles
of true religion are injured by drunken pastors,
. quarreling deacons, or brawling bishops. Our .
motto should die, in the words of one of our elo
quent teachers, "The truth against the world.”
Since the early part of September the one topic
that has excited attention among English Spirit
ualists 1ms been th(‘ trial of l)r. Slade ami Mr.
Simmons, who, as your readers are aware, are
slaying in England ' <» route for 'St. Petersburg.
Two doughty champions of public mornlity,
named Professor h.ankester and l)r. llonkiil,
have had our American guests haled up under the
’lagrnney Act as rogues and vagabonds obtaining
money tinder false pretences. These worthies
alto titled - a ' seance ; writing came on the slate ;
h)r. Slade's wrist-muscles imiviel,'^ fw, Dr. Slade
did the writing with his middle finger! And on
high public grounds the two worthy, i had
almost written wrotliy champions, obtained sum
monses ns aforesaid. The end, at present, is
Mr. Simmons is discharged, and Dr. Slade iscommilted to three 'months' imprisonment with hard
labor, lmt as the sentence is appealed against, lie
is out on ball, himself in
and two sureties '
in t'M each. The facts are, in a nutshell: these
prosecutors, persecutors (?) sow nothing, they
inferred nml believed it could lie . done so,
and thus.' on the presumptive and os..umptive
evidence of these gentlemanly vindicators of
public morn 'it v the present issue has been reached.
\Ve, here in England, are united on the inno
cence and good faith of Dr. Slade and Mr - Sim
mons. As (or myself 1 have not the shadow of a
- doubt on tlie matter. ' As It happened in the dull
season, it lias been a god-send to the dally press.
Every paper-stainer, from John o' (ironts to the
' Land's End, . 1ms had something tosny over it; il
lustrated papers, from the Graphic to the 'Police
News, have given pictures (?) of the court, etc.,
in some cases with that marvelous accuracy that
spirituous inspiration . can alone produce. ' Alto
gether the ease has fairly divided the honors with
tlie Eastern War and the Turkish atrocities.
It is not a little remarkable, ns Spirilunlism is
so poor n tiling to the minds of . tlie mighty" ones,
that yet so much time, money and labor areemnloyeil to explode it I A hundred ton steam
hammer to crush a watcli glass. ‘ Are men afraid
of the spirits? Dr. Slndo' bears' up fairly well
under tlio strain he Is submitted to. But "it tells
upon him visibly. Fnr from strong, nervous and
. sensitive, If his sentence Is confirmed, God and
the angels cnre for him I
A week ago to-day another nrrest was mndc,
under -the same Vagrancy Act. This time it is
the Itev. Dr. Francis W. ' Monck,- medium and lec
turer on Christian Spiritualism. Dr. Monck gives
a strnnce, a visitor Is suspicious, ho wants to
search the Doctor, tlie" Doctor resents it., rushes
from -the room, visitor attempts to seize him, gels
felled to the ground for ills pains, the Doctor files
from the houserm tlie back window, per a street
and gutter spout—in danger of ids lifp, he says.
His effects are seized, properties of a "curious na
ture discovered; a warrant Is issued, obtained by
a Spiritualist, the gentleman in whoso house tlie
st'ancewas. held. And the Doctor Is now in the
cells. All of which I find stated in the Hudders
field Examiner of October 28th. Recent corre
spondence in the Medium and Daybreak tins
given such excellent accounts of the' Doctor's
mediunishln, and spoken of- him so highly, that
we were all considerably surprised at the publi
cation of the matters I have mentioned. Itseemis
incredible. Of course until "tlie trial occurs, nnd
the evidence on the other side is offered, one can
not sny -much on the merits of the case. Hut
—judging - from tlie reports i have read in the Me
dium, I should have taken the genuineness of Dr.
Jlonck’s a'ied -n mship to be ns well and firmly
established ns nny .other medium we have. I have
never had nny personal experience with the Doc
tor, so am unable to offer an opinion, but that
does not prevent me hoping that the truth will
win ; though in the' case of Spiritualism, English
juries are not inclined to clemency—on the other
hand, they air their ignorance nnd prejudice in
stead. '.'AjuL to complete “ the doleful tale,” two
more Londdn mediums, Messrs. Lawrence and
Chandler, were apprehended two days since.
What makes these persecutions especially hard,
Is this: Under the Vagrancy Act, if it - is proved
true "that spirits do produce these matters, the
medium is convicted for "dealing with familiar
spirits”; if he is proved a fraud, he is convicted
as“arogue -and a vagabond.” So, either way,
the case - goes against the defendant. Unless
American mediums are desirous of running the
risk of seeing how our jails are conducted, ' lfear
they had better wait awhile ere they visit our
shores.
Theeffectofall this is, that Spiritualism is excit
ing- more attention than ever, over here. Quite
an increase in the number of inquirers is report
ed in every plnce I visit, nnd tlie meetings are
attended by larger audiences than ever. But let
H » .unite In o?' deep - and hearty aspiration,
that all who suffer martyrdom for our glorious '
cause may have strength given them equal to
'heir needs. They earn our gratitude, and the
least we can do is, to let them feel we are not un
mindful of the sacrifices they make, blade,
Monck, Lawrence, Chandler, cam rise superior to
th' Judgment of the world, with the knowledge
that they are the servants of the angels If they
have that, it is an abiding faith and joy that for
sakes them never, is by them ever.
On Wednesday last, the British National Asso
ciation of Spiritualists gave a complimentary
soiree to I)r. Slade, and a most enjoyable evening
was spent. The Association still pursues itB
steady course, and it lias been of great use to
many. Its prospects were never better than at
present; while its discussion meetings, stances.
soirees, etc., do much to unite Spiritualists, and

clear up many questions arising from the subject
of Spiritualism.
The Splriiualist has reprinted the reports of
the Slade trial, each week, In full, and on one oc
casion gave a full page engraving of the court,
etc. It lias -also teemed with reports of Ur.
Slade's stances.
The Sunday services at Doughty Hall are con
tinued with good results; and now the winter
season Ison us they will be much appreciated. Mr.
Hurns generally conducts the service, and trance
speakers usually occupy the desk. A few Sun
days since I was the speaker of tlie evening, and
the lecture delivered was reported verbatim In a
recent Issue of the " Medium and Daybreak, which
journal continues on Its way with success nnd
profit.
Of late most of my time lias been spent in our
northern provinces—Lancashire, Durham, and
Yorkshire. In the fi^^tercountySpirituali^m has
a very firm hold, Bradford, O.ssett, Biatley (birr,
nml Halifax being centres. In tlie last town
there are many active and earnest workers. Miss
Longhottnm, one of our most promising lady
trance speakers, is a native of the same town.
tipirilunlism in our northern towns is going on
very nicely indeed, Liverpool, Manchester, Old
ham, Rochdale, nnd Newcastle being perhaps the best examples. The “Lancashire Confer
ence Commiitee” lins done good service lately,
and will do" so in the future, 1 hope. A -union of
purpose and labor is the one tiling wanted.
A friend of mine has put a little pamphlet into
my hand, bearing the title “ Friaternia : A- Co
operative-Homo Association.” - The Home Is or
ganized -upon n “Temporal Iiasls,” n “Labor
a “ Domestic Hn^is," a “ Moral Iiasls,”
an “Educational Iiasls,” and a “Religious Ba
sis,” nnd Its “Location” is to bo "in Los An
geles County, California,” and tlie “.Resident
Agent” Is G. It. Hinde, Annhcim, ns above. I
have no doubt Mr. Hindu will forward copies of
ids little book on being implied to for it. If some
thing can be done to solve the problem of how
best to live so that the competition nnd grinding
in dally toll now existing can lie removed, all
philanthropists would rejoice. Hitherto Com
munities nt.best have been but costly failures. I lmpe a better reslilt may attend Friaternia. Mr.
Hindu is (he gentleman who took so much inter
est in Mrs.' Tappan’s labors in the provinces
while -she was hero, and -with whom—aml his
family—she returned to your shores.
An enterprise of - a somewhat similar character
hns Intely been "floated over here. Hut while the
idea of cooperation In service Is observed, in
other respects it differs much from Fraternin. It
Is an attempt to solve the perplexing “servant
question.” The affair is under a' company, nnd
is called “Tlie Associated Homes Company.”
Tlie Company lmve secured an eleg^^nt building,
known ns the “ Mansion,” at Richmond Hill, one
of our most eligible suburban localities. The
Idea seems to besimilnr to annffaironce conduct
ed by Dr. T. L. Nichols, the name, though, escapes
me just now.
I am in receipt of a prospectus of a now -work,
entitled “Ghost-Land,” translated nnd edited by
Emma 'Hnrdiage Britten, Any contribution that
tills gifted lady can make to the literature of the
occult and spiritual will 'be welcome to all truth
seekers. The 'success that has undeniably at
tended the appearance of “Art Magic” will, I
am confident,-attend tlie new venture, also.
Quite recently it was my good fortune to be in
vited to view as fine a piece of oil "painting as I
have ever seen, it is a full size figure of Jesus,
entitled “ The Man of Sorrows,” andis executed
by Sir Noel l’alon,■ R. S. A. - I never witnessed a
more faithful embodiment of 'the Ileal Christ.
The high art employed "and the poetry depicted
are beyond praise. Such high clnss papers ns tile
Art Journnl, Morning Host, and Scotsman, among
ninny others, ' speak most favorably of tlm paint
er’s work. As -I - left -the lmll where it was on
view I could - not but nsk the question, “ If the
same art had invested nny other figure would the
people applaud as highly ? ”
On ilit, I)r. Sexton, I understand, is contemplat
ing entering the Swedenborginn church as one of '
its ministers. Rumor says, at Manchester.
Lest I overrun my space and tire tlie reader’s
patience, I will close my letter here. Let us nil
strive for the truth, nml, funding it, guard it
carefully ns - much from enemies without as trai-.
tors within. Life Is before us, tlio way Is broad ;
no need, then, to crowd or jorttoour fellow travel
ers. With truth ns our guide, nnd the angels ns
our friends, our present will be bright, our future
glorious.
Fiwwfd.' Cottage, 518 Old Ford Hoad, Bow, I,
London, EEngland.
}

ALONG-THE-WAY thoughts, ORITICI8M6 AND MEMORIES.
HY J. M. PEEBLES.

To tho Editor or the Bannerol Light:

London, just now, is sadly and sorely troubled.
May she not cry out with the Psalmist, “ Many
and sore are my distresses, oh Lord." Have not
Continental war-clouds nnd the spiritual mani
festations of Dr. Slade greatly added to her dis
tresses? And further, lmve not prophets, apos
tles, and the spiritually illumined in all nges,
been rather troublesome characters, vexing tlie
‘ ‘ scribes, pharisees and hypocri tes of their time ” ?
Jesus was considered a “Sabbath-breaker,” a
“magician,” n “marvel-worker,” and a “va
grant” to the extent that he “ had not where to
lay - his head.” Convicted by due process of law
he was crucified. '
On his way to Russia, to give demonstrations,
in proof of n future existence, Dr. Slade was ar-’
rested -“ under - the Vagrant Act,” say the papers,
and brought before certain' of the English courts.
So in apostolic - times Herod arrested Peter, and
the apostle not "getting bail" was thrust into
prison. Tho rash act created'considerable con
fusion. Ere long it was midnight. - Prayers went
up without - ceasing. Finally a light shone in the
prison, and an angel smiting the mediumistic
apostle, "his chains fell -off,” and -he went out
angel-led through the different wards into the
street. This was truly a - marvelous spiritual
manifestation. The Bible abounds with them.
Knowing Dr. leary Slade Intimately for fifteen
years—and nine of theso years his near neighbor
in Michigan—1 know him to be an honorable man
and a genuine medium for spiritual manifesta
tions. ' Russian thinkers and scientists have ' done
themselves honor in inviting him to their coun
try. And yet, it may not he all sunshino with
these.
1 i Tho way to bliss lies not on beds of down,

And he who bears no cross deserves no crown.”

If I know anything, I know that spirits, once
the mortal inhabitants of earth, continue to hold
conscious converse with humanity. And this
knowledge is based upon my five senses in con
nection with reason, intuition, and the highest
mandates of my judgment. And no cyclone can
wreck, no abyss can engulph, no pulpit ' can
stop, no press can keep down, nor can any gov
ernment successfully check the spread of Spirit
ualism. It Is of ' God. To ' contend against it is
to contend against Divine Providence. To fight
it—I mean the true and the genuine—Is to fight
the heart’s holiest prayers, and the soul's noblest
d^^lrr^s; ay, more, it is to
spirits - and
angels, Jesus Christ and Almighty God.
THE CONFLICT BETWEEN SPIRITUALISM AND
DARWINISM.

This forty-page pamphlet, written to show " that
man did not originate in sea-slime and “leathery sacs” to struggle up through tadpoles and mon
keys to manhood, has received an adverse review
of full two and a half columns In the RellgloPhilosopbi^l Journal, from - the pen of Hudson
Tuttle. The study he gave the pamphlet is of it
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self a compliment. In due time, Bro. Jones
permitting, 1 shall review the reviewer.
Alfred R. Wallace, claimed by the Darwinians,
after declaring at the meeting of tlie British As
sociation that “ no advance whatever had been
made for a considerable number of years In de
tecting' the time, or mode of man’s origin,” says,
that as man's mental and moral nature, as his ca
pacities and aspirations are so infinitely raised
above the brutes, so his origin is due to distinct and
higher agencies than such-as hareaffected their de
velopment." Darwinians, please sit at the feet
of tliis master in science and be more modest.
Tlie great thinker and scholar, Thomas Car
lyle, recently said :
“ I have known three generations of the Dar
wins, grandfather, father, nnd sou ; atheists all.
The brother of the present famous naturalist, a
quiet mail, who lives not far from here, told me
that among Ills grandfather's effects lie found a
seal engraven with tills legend: ‘omnia ex conchis;’ everything from a clam shell I I saw the
naturalist not tunny months ago; told him that I
had read ills ‘Origin of the Species’ and other
books’inthat lie had by no -means satisfied me that
men weredescended from monkeys, but lindgonu
far towhifil persuading me tliat lie and his socalled scientific brethren had brought" tlie present
generation of Englishmen very near to monkeys.
“ A good sort of a man is this Darwin, and
well menning, but with very little intellect. Ah,
it's a sad and terrible tiling to see nigh a whole
generation of men 'and women professing to be
cultivated, looking around in a purblind fashion,
and finding no God in this universe. ‘ What is
the chief end of man? ’ ‘To glorify God and to
enjoy Him forever.’ No gospel of dirt, teaching
that men' have descended from frogs through
monkeys, can ever - set that aside.”
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American Spiritualists to the .Rescue!
SUBSCRIPTION ' PAPEB.
SpirituaRsm has been foully assailed In Eagland in th'P'rson of Henry Slade, th^vc^^^■k^n^owm
and thoroughly tested American medtem. A m're typoH'ste of fraud,
M^
Lankester, and supplement'd by some superficial and inconsequential °b9®l''’®t.1?’1H;COnl^Wri^n uln
another witnc.ss, lias been made the grmmd of a diwgs against Mr Slade U^rmgmCCCpviOmn>m -th'
claim that the independent writing, produced on a slate in his presence, is performed by some un
known force, -perhaps spiritual, and no' by any conscious n^ncy of HS0^wm^l<<£Un^CI''wl'nwChn^gC,
born of iterance and of anhnosBy to tydntueRsm, an EwBsn poHwjusHce, Mr. Flowers, has
sentenced Mr. Slade under the Vagrant Act to three months of hard labor in the House of

This IriquRous sentence has confessedly been pronounced under the ws^P^n th.nl-Splr|!Uhl.ism is all a fraud and a delusion, The judge did not Iiesitate to oet it appear, from tbo outee-of the
trial, that lie had prejudged tlio whole ease adversely for the defendant. He frankly announced
that he should reject all evidence “that Slade could do things that the mere i“onl
explain except on the hypothesis of supernatural agency ; and he took thegroundI that n man
could, “ without offending against the statute, earn his living by catling up spirits in other words
by "Thuslt willnbe se'n0that'it is SpMtuaUsm, ratterS11'. that ha?.^^nPuLemrd^rS'l•ihaml'
tills planned persecution was distinctly foreshadowed in the -hostile
cause of tlie introduction, at the recent great scientific gathering a' Glasgow, of - the subject of
Spiritualisin amd Slade’s medtamsMp by ktosrs. Barrett, WaUMi', and oH’ers...,
o
Of course an appeal was taken from the judge s decision, and -the ease wR mow
iALJP,,?
high'r c°urt. Thisappeal involves an expens' of more than
th^^ian^yffasnMtuLEuglliih
brethren, who have nobly stood In the breach thus far, - now call upon American Spirltua ista for
help at this crisis. In view of wliat they have already dome, and im consideration of Jh'ir comipariai- .
tively limited numbers and rcsourccs, amd th' 'xtrirordtaiMy ex.pems,e3. tl’tey-hav' mifha
hst two or 'three years, Mey confMenDy look to American ^Mt^tetsto maKe.,ujpth^e^w^* o“o of
tills sum. Mr. Slade himself is unable to meet the -heavy expense, and 'v'm K he werei Mt, it
would tie unjust to make him bear it, since this is unquestionably an assault om Spiritualism, and Slade is merely the representative in whose person it lias been arrested and maligned.
We hope that Spiritualists will everywhere meet and take such measures ®s may promise tO’Ho
most eflleient for raising contributions. Meanwhile, independently of all local mo’®^'^^ for Ims
end, we Irnvo opened a Subscription Book as above at the office of tho Banner of Light, No. s MontR°I|1M<yssMec;b|Iby’& Rich, of tho Banner of Light, will - tako charge of all moneys received, amd
publish In its columns am acknowledgment of tho same, amd -remit the amount to th' proper com
mittee in England the first opportunity.
.
■
,,, . „„„ „„„... ..
Parties acting as agents for tlie circulation of tills Subscription P<ap'r, will -pleaseseei th^lhe
moneys contributed are forwarded amd made payable to Colby & Rich im the form-of_Posl-O‘lio'
MEMPHIS, TENN., AND A MARRIAGE IN CHICAOO.
M^ney Orders, or Drafts on New York or Boston, thereby Insuring the safety of th' amounts
A -cloud of sadness fell upon me when recently transmitted.
.
■
leaving this hospitable - city for Iowa. - It was my
The
undersigned
herewith
contribute
th'
sums
set
against
their mam's, with th' understandseventh engagement, and each visit had stronger
hound mo with the electric ' chains of sympathy. iag that th' money is to be remitted to England to assist in paying the exp'nses of the m'w trial of
My stopping plnce was at the palatial residence Hemry Slade, mow under sentence for claiming to give medial manifestations Im phenomenal
Spiritualism.
of Dr. Watson, known and esteemed all through
names'
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I '
AMOUNT.
the South for ills many estlmnblc qualities. Tlio
lips of Mrs. Ilawkes, the medium, - continue to be
touched with tlio Inspirational fires of heaven. Colby & Rich, (Publishers Bamaer-of Light,t,) Bostoa,
. ■ .
.'
. $200,00
.
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60,00
.
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3.00
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Case,
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Capt. J. W. Tuttle’s family is considered one of John A. Day,
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.
5.00
Facing the -frowning Alps, the - impassioned J. DuBols, .
.
Everett,- Pa.,
.
.
3.00
Napoleon said, “Officers, soldiers, the eyes of all Mrs. Almira C. Whltt more,
New Boston, Comm., .
C(
•
(8
50
Europo aro upon you I conduct yourselves accord Mrs. Wim. Rhodes,
50
St. Johns, P. Q.', .
.
E.
W.
S..
.
-.
ingly I" So the eyesof sectarians, the world and B. T. Brigt^Ss.
50
.
Fairhaven, Mass.,
.
tlie angels are upon us; let us conduct ourselves L. K. Joslin, ’
3.00
.
Providence, R. I.,
.
50
accordingly! Let - us show the superiority of H. Sherburn, .
.
Esperance, N. Y.,
.
1.00
.
.
South Framingham, Mass’,
our heaven-descended gospel - by lives of self-sac Friend, .
10,00
Terre Haute, Ind.,
.
rifice nnd practical righteousness. Let us quit Jas. T. Walton, .'
1,00
Petersburg, Va.,
.
J. Campbell Kemp,
ourselves like men ; living to-day for to-morrow, H. F. Phillips,
1,00
Providence. R. I.,
.
.
50
for eternity. " Let us be above envy, ■ jealousy Win F’ Krebs, .
Stauntom, - Va., .
.
5.00
Philadelphia, Pa.,
.
slander, or tho commission of even one unkind Chas. P. Perot, .
85 '
.
Lancaster, Ohio, .
.
act. Let us seek no praise, no fulsome flattery, P. Carpenter,
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Dansville, N. YM.
.
Mrs. John Squires,
nor take any selfish advantages of others’ 'weak June. Travilla, .
1.00
. West Chester, Pa.,
.
1,00 .
nesses. Let us reprove in gentleness, and for Dr. .Dodge; - . - ,.
St. Louis, Mo.,
.
.
1,00
Cambridge, Mass.,
.
.
give as wo would - be forgiven. Let us be kind to A. S. Phelps,
1,00
. .
Mt. Auburn,
.
.
the poor, tlio unfortunate, the sick, the dying “Friend,”
2,00
A Friend, . • .
Speacer, Mass.,
.
.
living to benefit our common humanity. Let us A Tanner,
1,00
. .
Norwood, “
. .
1,00
encourage tlie desponding, strengthen the weak, - Dr. M. M. Gardner,
Utica, N’ Y.,
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1,00
and comfort tlie mourning with messages from Mrs. R’ Bowker, .
Bostoa, Mass.,
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. - - 25,00 •
Philadelphia, Pa.,
.
the angels. And, further, ' let us so exemplify Henry Seyberts, 2,00
Buffalo, N. Y.,
- .
G’ White,
our divine principles that the sunshine of Spirit H.
5,00
Joseph Kinsey,
3.00
ualism ' may the sooner gladden the eaith with Mr. and Mrs. E. 1 "Tucke,
2.00
Providence, R. I„
light comparable only to the effulgence of fade Martin Hiseox,
1,00
H. C. Chapman,
Taylorsville, N. Y.,
less immortality. To your tents, - oh, Israel.
1,00
A.
Farnsworth,
E.
Saginaw,
Mich.,
Osceola, Iowa,’ Bor. 8th, 1876.
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Henry Rennau, .
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2,00
Henry Gill'melster,
' Bunker Hill, III.,
3,00Arrival 'or .Hiss Lottie Fowler.'
“A Liberal,”
.
Greenville, Me., .
~ 60
E. D. Hall, ’
Okolona, Miss., .
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
1,00
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Permit me, through your paper,' to announce C’ A'S,"
1,00
Huckias, .
to the friends in America the safe arrival of that N.
2,00
H. K. -Morrill,
highly-esteemed and gifted medium, Miss Lottie
1,00
Charlestown, N. Y., .
Fowler.
—x La Fayette Tyrel
50.
Thompson,
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.,
She arrived here direct from London on the P.
1,00
Brighton, Mich., . - .
15th inst.. making an eleven days’ trip on the S. John D’ Tighe,
1,00
C. M. 8.,
’
Lawrence, Mass.,
.
S. Abyssinia, Cunard line. Her call upon me L.P
1,00
’,
Boston - Highlands, Mass -,
was an agreeable surprise, and was of but short
1,00
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D.
Holbrook,
Waukesha,
Wls.,
.
duration, as she left on Thursday morning en
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’
P
’
Hazard,
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R.
I.,
.
.
route for Chicago, where she intends to remain a 3,00
Brooklyn, N. -Y., .
.
season. We hope she will then conclude to come Dr.O. B.( .
1.85
Wm. Sargemt,
Newport, M'.,
.
.
to our own city and sojourn for a while.
25,00
’
Peacedal', R. I., . >■ .
I found Miss Fowler in - excellent health - and J. N’ H.,
2.00
Greenfield, Mass.,
.
spirits—as hopeful and confiding in her angelic Joseph Beals,
5.00
Bridgeport, Comm.,
.
teachers as ever. Her work in a foreign land Jas. Wilson,
1.00
Adams,
Franklin-Mass., .
.
has met with the fullest measure of success. As Geo.
6,00
Topeka, Kam.,
.
.
an illustration that her spiritual gifts are in a9 F. - R. Baker,
JJ-25
'
Chas.
H
’
Starbuc
>
full force as ever, I will relate briefly what took
2,00
Jas.
Shacki'ton,
Lawrence,
Mass.,
-<
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■
place about am hour after she had been with me.
1,00
Crossley,
A gentleman friend of mine (a perfect stranger E.
1,00
D
’
B.
St.John,
Edmeston,
N.
Y.,
.
to ner) happened in ; she was about leaving me,
5,00
Barnstabl',,Mass.,
.
when the controlling spirit (a simple, child-like F’ Hinckley,
• 1,00
W’ Randolph, Vt.,
.
one,) requested us to - be seated, and at once sev F. B. Manchester,
25
.
eral remarkable revelations - were made to the Rachi' Cross,
5.00
St’ Johmsbury, yt.,
.
gentleman in question, relating to private family - Warren S. Barlow,
2.50
Papineau, 111,
.
.
affairs. She also so rinnutely described his phys Frederick Seroeder,
5.00
ical condition that he.marveled greatly, being a Joseph Schroeder,
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Chas
’
H.
Edwards,
Prospect Plaim, N. J., •
skeptic in regard to the spiritual phenomena.
2.00
Samuel
Robinson,
Swansea,
Mass.,
.
Some prophecies " were also made which are yet to
1,00
Nellie, (a Spirit),
be verified.
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1,00
Portsmouth,
Ohio,
.
C.
W.
Cotton,
.
Let us hope this honest and worthy medium
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Rahway, N. J.,
.
.
will receive as cordial a reception in her native David A. Muudy,
.
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Wm.
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Cady,
.
Bricksburg,
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land as was extended to her in a foreign one.
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Yours for truth and justice,
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D’ Higbie, ’
,
Mungervill', Mich.,
.
New York, Nov. 19th, 1876.. Julia Dumas.
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.
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What Is the difference between the present year and a
1,00
' Ogdern^burg, N. Y., .
piece of copper at the mint f One Is the beginning of a new J. B. Armstrong,
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